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8 the Spanifb, Dref, made it difficult 
to diflinguifh one Perfon from ano 
ther ; and as the Authors of many 
Difurder, lately committed, here, efpe- 

in the Night, thereby efcaped 
ing. t° prevent tbefe Abufet, 
:, forbidding the Ule of flapped

L of thi, Ordinance, havtag afted with 
jbLd Rigour, the Populace rofc aga.nl 
On tne 2?d, about Four in the Afternoon, . 
? oop of Mutineer, appeared in the Streeu, with 
topped Hat, and long Cloak. ; and a ter Taving 
forced the Guard, which attempted t» flop them, 
hev-attacked the Houle of the Present of the 
rn!nr t and that of the Marqui, de Squillace, 
Mm Sr ofTinaices: They broke ,11 the Lamp,, 
.nd obi ged every Perfon they met with, either on 
Foot or iTc.rri.ge,, to let down the Brimi of 
S Hat,. Toward, Nine in the Evening ome 
Patrol" of Horfe and Foot were detached from 
fh PaJ ce, who difperfed ,h. Mutineer,, and at 
M.dnieU.Tranquility wa, entirely re-efUblifbed 
h a?l the Quarter, of the City, but the next 
Say, « Seven in the Morning, the People- affem- 
bl d .tain, and upward, of Thirty Thoufand of 
S;m:U Men and| Women, m.rchetoward,

tBS*^^*^ S 
hSgVven the'Command of all the.Troop. that

.t Madrid, propofed to hi. Majefty the dif-

thought there was nothing in them, and difr% 
garded thofe RepJJM that are now found to to 
true, and which irisM early prevented they would 
have fenfibly felt; for it ie now paft Contradiftion, 
that a Rebellion, and a Maffacre ol the Protel- 
tants, was to have been the Concluhon of thole 
nightly Meetings and Revellings, which they con 
cealed under the fpeciou* Name of Self-Preferva- 
tion; as they pretended there wa, fo much 
Ground untilled, that they had not fufficient to 
fubfift on : But, thai* GOD, the Scheme i, now 
found out; and thelf are many Men of Property 
who it i, believed will fnffer. It clearly appeared 

the Trial of the Prieft, that there had been 
. .>«ch Officer, in the Kingdom,.and jthat^ they 
diftributcd Mopey *o favour thofe " : - ' 
that they

Chamber, when hi, Majefty wa, pTeafed to give 
the Royal Aflent to the following Bill, among 
others, viz.

The Bill to pnni(h Mutiny and Defcrtioa ia ttW 
American Colonies.

ExtraO tf • Lilltrfrtm Frntt, April a8. 
" Yon mud have heard, I fuppofe, of the Tn- 

fnrreftions in Spaia,- oa account of the Prime Mi 
ni fter Squillace. He arrived at Bourdeaux brt 
Monday, and efcaped through Spain in a Difgoife 
oT a Footman."

Ma; 9. We hear the Right Hon. Mr. Secretary 
Conway will foon be complimented with taw Free 
dom of the City of London in a Gold Box. 

FaoM THE KlNGS7ON JOURNAL. 
KINGSTON, (JtmaicaJ M»j 24. 

Planter,

this Prieft was pitched on as a Man endowed by 
Nature with thofc mifchievons Qualities that were 
neceffary to put $eir Projcft, in Enecutiotr

April 24. It i, reported, that the Right Hon 
Lord Mount Stew.it, will be nominated to go 
Amtnflador to Vienna, ia the Room of. Lord 
Vifcount Stormont.

The Friend, of a celebrated Partizan now be 
gin to give out, that the Bill of Outlawry will 
foon be reverfed in Favour of that Gentleman t 

I Return to hi* native Country. 
'* They write from Edinburgh, that feveral Per- 

font had been taken up in the Shire of Inyernei,, 
for enlifting Highlander, into foreign Service.

Letter, from Vienna of the 8'" of March, ormg- 
Advice, that four Soldier, belonging to the Era 
prefs Queen's Troops had deferted, and being af 
terwards taken, they were condemned to draw Lots
f • \ ot_- _.... **f •!.» fan* TKr^e O

gainii mem »MV — .- ------ ^
his Majefty exprefTed the greateft Repugnance to. 
fhedding the Blood of his Subjects; (ome MufkeU 
were; however, fired, which killed fix or feven 
Perfon*. The King thought proper at laft to (hew 
himfclf, about Five in the Evening, in the great 
Balcony, in the Middle of the Palace, whither 
the Mutineer* ran in Shoal,, dill crying, Long 
live the King ! They demanded, ift, the Repeal 
of the Edict for altering their Dref,; idly, the 
lettering the Price of Bread and Oil ; and 3dly, 
the Suppreflion ol the Company which had under 
taken to furnifh Madrid with Provifioni. Hi, Ma 
jefty deigned to grant what they demanded, and 
they retired with the moft lively Demonflration, of 
Joy and Submiffion. All being thus pacified, the 
King thought proper to fet out the zcth in the 
Morning for AranjueB. A* foon a* the People 
heard of this, they mutinied again, under Pre 
tence that their Fidelity was fufpected, and de 
manded that the King fhould return to hi* Capital. 
His Majefty fent Anfwer that he doubted not the 
Fidelity of his Subjects;^but that he fhould not 
return to Madrid till Order and Tranquility were 
perfectly re-eftablifhed. This Anfwer of the King 
having been communicated to the People the z6th 
in the Morning, by the Secretary of the Council 
of Caftile, all the Mutineers feparated immediate 
ly, after delivering up the Arm* which they had 
feized, and from that Moment all ha* been quiet. 

jffril i. The King, and all the Royal Family, 
are (till at Aranjuez. The City ot Toledo ha* 

^fent Deputies to the King, to offer him the Lives 
and Fortune, of all it, Inhabitants, and to prefent 
him with the Sum of 300.000 Reals. The Chap 
ter of the Cathedral ol the fame City h«> alto fent 
a Deputation to his Majeftyi and prcfented to him 
363,000 RcaU. It appears that all the other 
Cities of the Kingdom intend to follow the Ex 
ample : Several have already nominated Deputies 
for this Purpofe i and the whole Nation is eager 
to give the King the mod finking Tellimonics ot 
2eal, Love, and Ucfpect.

LONDON, April i. 
£*!> £ tf a Lilttr fr»m m Gntbm** im Irthta 

It bit Frin,j i, l.nttm, rtlatitit it tbt lajt 
'Affix*! at Q»**,ll.

,'* Ther« wa, a very dangerous, ugly Trial a< 
''Oar Itft Affixes. A Popifh Cneft was found guiliy 

and executed, for^he Murder of a Boy that would 
have appeared at an Evidence againft him '01 
thole Kifiogt that for fume I ime have engn/ffej' 
the Attention of the Public : The Governing

iur uuc iu LH; uuw «/-. ~. —— -._.-
them drew, but the fourth protefted he would nof, 
becaofe her Imperial-and Royal Majefty had jaft 
forbid, under fevere Penalties, all Sorts of Gimcs 
Of Cbaaci ; and added, that he could not give a 
greater Token of his Repentance, than by his 
Obedience to her Lawt. Upon this the Execution 
was fufpended, and Advice fent to % Court of the. 
whole Affair; and it is allured that Orders were 
fent to pardon them all.

M*j 3. It it thought the late Commotions in 
Spain, will-be attended with confiderable Advan 
tages to Great-Britain. That Affair raanifeftly 
proves that the Bourbon Family Compact, is by no 
Means agreeable to the Senfe and Inclination* of 
the native Spaniards; that they difapprove of fuch 
a clofe Connection with Frande, and consequently 
we, as well as other Nations, may look upon 
that Compact in a lefs formidable Light. It 
(hews, that the native Spaniards have an Antipathy. 
to the French Nation, their Modes and Fafhions  , 
and alfo that they have an Affection for the Eng- 
lilh, and defire to live in Friendfhip with them. 
As it demonfttates, that the People of Spain do 
not like to be led by the Nofe by Prance, and to 
be drawn by her into a Quarrel with England, fo 
it may very likely tend to prolong the Peace. 
His Catholic Majefty's Army of native Spaniards 
refuting to fire upon their Fellow Subjects, affords 
a very inftrnctive Leffon to all ambitious and ar. 
bitrary Princes, a* it (hews them, that their native 
Soldiery will not be concerned in carrying on 
violent Meafnrw, apd dcftroying the Rights, Li 
berties, and Lives of their Fellow. Subjects; and 
the Walloon Guards firing upon the Spaniard*, 
is a (Inking Proof, which the People of every 
Country fhould take efpecial Notice of, how dan 
gerous It is to (uffer their Princes to keep foreign 
Troop* in the Nation. Irlikewife afford* a very 
uteful Li flu a to all Minifters and Favourite,, a, it 
(hew, them, that no Favour of their Prince csn 
be fufficient to protect them againft the Refcnt- 
ment of an injured and enraged People.

We are informed, that the Pope', Gallics will 
be employed thi. Summer, in carrying over the 
Uilhop of his Church to Canada, whom he 1* faid 
to tuve obtained Leave to fend thither; together 
with a proper Cargo of ReUcts, Indulgence,, and 
other Popifh Valuable,.

M*j 5. Yefterday hi* Majefty went in State to 
the Houle of Peers, attended by hi, Grace the 
Duke of Rutland, Mtfter of the Horfe, and the 
fiarl of Poaifret, one of the Lord, of the Bed-

of the Repeal of the deteftable Stamp Law ; and 
we hear, a Commiffion from hi, Majefly, a£- . 
pointing Roger Hope Elleifon, E rcy LicuteAafct- 
Governor ot thi, idind   An4 on Tuefday 
arrived the Sally, Captain Cummins, with a full 
Confirmation of the above Intelligence, having 
brought the London Gazette of the* i Slh of March, 
wherein was inferted hit Majefly'j Royal Aflent 
to the fame; and alfo the Repeal Act of which 
an Extract is inferted'this Day. JOYTUI Newt 
IN DUD I Thurfday Evening was appointed for 
celebrating thi* Glorious News, the HonbU the 
Cuftos, with feveral of the Magillratct, and Inhabi 
tants met at a)e Court-Houfe, where an handfome 
Cold Collation wat prepared by Mr. J. Buggs. 
The Gentlemen Grenadier,. Light Infantry, and 
Halt-Boot Blue,, cloaHhed in their Uniform,, met 
on the Occafion, and fired three Vollie, a, a 
Fit dt Jtii. The Grenadiers and Light Infantry 
then retired to Rawleigh and Kcmp's Coffee- 
Houfe; and the Bines to Tilladam's, where they 
fpent the Evening with the greatett Jollity. -Thi? 
Gentlemen of the Light-Infantry had prepared 
an Pmblematical Flag, reprefenting LIBERTY 
TRIUMPHANT, and an Odious STAMP MA» 
imploring Forgivenef, for his mmy Notorious Qp- 
preflions and Extortions during the Exeicife af hit 
moft deteftable Function ; and alfo, an Effigy of 
the Grand Promoter and Friend to the ST«MP- 
LAW, which after being igoominioufly biought 
to the Coffee Houle in a Cart, wat bung up to the 
Sign-Pod, while a Bonffre was nude, in which he 
was confumed. The Town was finely illumina 
ted, many loyal Toaftt were drank, and the 
Evening concluded with the greateft Harmony, 
Decency and'Decorum.

WILMINGTON, (N. Cmrtli**) April 9. 
By a Gentleman from Eafl-Florida, by Land, 

who left it the 9'* or* March, we are informed, 
that the Inhabitant* «re at preifent very Healthy t 
that a Ship had arrived there from New York with 
Provifioni; that the Country is fo very fertile, 
that an old Midwife aged 70, who had not been 
there above Three Months, wa, fodnd Pregnant; 
that the People there fhowed as great Refentment 
to the Stamp-Act, as any perhaps on the Conti 
nent : By thi, we are convinced, that the Sons of 
Liberty are difperfed thro' all the Province, on the 
Continent.  N. B. The Midwife had no Huf- 
band, fo that her Pregnancy muft have been owing
to the FERTILITY OF THE SOIL.

1 O S T O N,.7asM 16. 
. On Wedaefday laft the Hohojirable Houfe of 

Reprelentative, voted, that Galleries be fixed to 
accommodate any Gentlemen that may be defirous 
ol Hearing the Debates in the A (terribly ; and

- 9 • - -~.- . ...rt»J-lrthe next Morning the Gallery at the Weft End of 
th* Rrprefentatives Room wa* opened, and the 
following Order patted the Houfe, virf. " That 
no Perfon be admitted to a Seat-to the Gallery, 
without applying to, and being introduced or a 
Member of this Houfe." •'

We heir from Nfwpoit, Rhode I (land, that on 
the 7 th Inft. about Noon, the magnificent Manfion- 
Hpofe of Godfrey Malbone, Efq; wai entirely 
reduced to the Ground by Fire, occafioncd by. 
tome Spark* from the Chimney falling on the 
Roof, It it judg'd that it wat the moft cotlly 
Building on the Continent. We hear that they 
had Time to five fome of the moR valuable Fur. 
nltoroj ' Thi



88
The fame Day Capt. Somes.arrived here from 

Halifax, by whom we Jearq that his 'Excellency 
Momatyie Wilmott, Efq< Lieutenant Colonel of 
his Majefty's 45'* Regiment of Foot, and Gover 
nor of the Province of Nova-Scotia, died there 
the 23* of l»ft Month.

N E W-Y O R Jt, 7«« 1$,
On Sunday lad arrived a Tranfport from Pen- 

facola, with Troops.—They bring Advice, that 
the Spanifh Governor (accompanied with a Pried) 
was arrived at New-Orleans, in order to take Pof- 
feifion of that Place.—The Sptnifh Soldiers were 
not arrived, but foon ex petted, till when, the 
French Garrifon were to remain and do Duty.— 
It was propofed to feveral of them to inlift in the 
Spanifh Service, but they generally refufed with 
Difdam. VefTels were provided for fuch of the 
Inhabitants as chofe to embark for France, which 
when they were preparing to do, the Prieft urged 
their complying with the Spanifh Cuftom, of con* 
feffing before the! ~ — -their Departure: The French infilled 
on their flight of Choice, either to confefs or not, 
according to the Cuftom of France ; on which an 
Uproar and great Confufion enfued.—But as they 
were not (uttered to depart without Confeffion, at 
length the greateft Parf complied rather than be 
detained ; but were highly exafperated at the 
Compulsion, declaring that they would rather live 
under the I urkifh than the Spanifh Government. 

The Freemen and Freeholders of the City of 
New-York, are requeued to meet at the Houfe of 
Mr. Richard Howard, To-morrow in the After 
noon, at Five o'Clock, in order to choofe a Com 
mittee to indrucl their Members to move in the 
Houfe of Aflembly, that Provifion be made for 
creeling a Statue to Mr. PITT, in Tedimony of 
the grateful Senfe they entertain of his Services 
to the American Colonies ; aqd to write Letters 
of Thanks to all thofe illoflrioui Perfonages who 
have fo zealoufty exerted themfelves fa both 
Honfes of Parliament, in obtaining the Repeal of 
the Stamp-Aft. '

7«»* 23. Yefterday Capt. Tudor atrivcd here 
firm St Kitts, where had been made equal Re 
joicings on the Repeal of the Stamp-Ad to any 
yet (hewn ; fo likewife in mod oi the Iflands. 
Central THOMAS had departed for England, 
after the mod afTcclionate Exprcflions had palTed 
reciprocally the different Branches of the- Le- 
giflature, in their Acknowledgment of his upright 
Adminidration, and in his Return of Thanks.

Provifions are fo fcarce in So. Carolina, that 
an OrJt*o»(t has paffed the Lcgiflature to prohi 
bit the Exportation of Rift ; and for fupplying 
the Inhabitants of that Province, who are in wint 
thereof, at the Price and for .the Time therein 
limited.

PHILADELPHIA, 7«« 26. 
Al -it may kt tf Uji /• .tbt Irmdimt Part •/ our 

RiaJiri, tut knit in/trtttt I In ft/tfwing Pritti 
tf Prtvijtm, Lumttr, &c. by Wbtbftlt, *i 
fxid by ibi LtgiJItiuri tf Barbados,'/*r « 
limilim Timt, viz.

Burlington, New-York, and Connecticut Pork, 
at it. lot. Virginia and Irilh Pork 3/. io/. 
Cork BeeY 55 /. other Beef 50;. per Barrel. Fifh 
27 1. 6/ per Quintal. Herrings 251. and Shads 
171.6^. per Barrel. Butter ^ i d. per ffe by the 
Firkin. Brown Bread leu. White Bread 35/. 
Common Flour \j i. f>J. Fine Flour 20 /. and 
Rice 151. per Hundred. White Soap yi<rf per Jb 
by the Box. Northward Hams 9 it. per Pound. 
Mould Candles 1 1. and dipt Ditto 10^. per ft by 
the Box. Corn 5 i. and Northward Oats 3 /. per 
Bufhel. Mufcovado Sugar iji. dJ. per Hun 
dred in Hngftieads, Ditto in Pots and Barrels 30 1. 
per Hundred. Rum by the Hogfhead zoJ. per 
Gallon. Mackrel aoj. per Barrel. Tobacco 45.1.

K Hundred. Deal Joid 61. Pine Ditto 9/. 
al Plank 12/. peal Boards 6 A Pine Plank 

of an Inch and Quarter 1 2 /. Pine Ditto of an 
Inch and Half 15 /. . New England Shingles 20 1. 
Carolina and Egg-Harbour Ditto 45 1. Red Oak 
Staves 61. Philadelphia White Oak Staves and 
Heading i a/. Other White Oak Staves ioa/. 
Heading (not Philadelphia) io/. and Hoops-6 /. 
per Thoufand. Peas from the Northward c/. 
per Bufhel. Lamp Oil c/. per Barrel. -

Since our lad, Captain Appowen arrived here 
from Cadiz and Madeira, btjtlalt from Terccra ; 
by whom we have Advice, that (even large Swe- 
dilh Ships were taken into the Spanifh Service, at 
Cadiz, as Tranfports, and mor« (daily expected 

' to arrive) were to be engaged t that each of them 
were to carry .400 Troops by Contrail; that it 
waa faid about 1 4 or 15,090 Troops were to be 
emosrkcd, dedincd far America, in order to quell 
the Didurbances in the Spanilh Wed Indies, and 
that they were to be convoyed by a Fleet of Men

of War, with a great Quantity of Naval and Mi- 
litary Stores, of all Sorts, on board.

Monday lad Capt. Johnfbn arrived here, in 7 
Weeks from Ivica, who informs, that while he 
lay there he was informed that the Prime Miniftcr 
of Spain was obliged to fly from Madrid, on Ac 
count of his having been detecled in engrofling 
all the Corn, and 'difpounjfof it at a very high 
Rate.

Captain Ofborn, from Maryland, is arrived at 
Barcelona ; and Capt. Dicklnfon, from South- 
Carolina, at Madrid. '!&'

On Wednefday. the t8th, we had feveral Thun- 
der-Gnds, which continued bed Part of the After 
noon ; and in the Evening a very fmart Flafh of 
Lightning ftruck the Roof of a Coach Houfe, in 
Fonrth-dreet, and ran down the Shingling, making 
a Hole in the Roof, and fluttered the Doors of the 
Houfe.——A young Man, danding at a Door in 
Chcdnnt-dreet, was druck down by it, and lay 
fpeechlefs for about Half aefMoar, but by bleed 
ing, ice. came to again ; iho^very full of Pain, 
with * Nnmbnefs all over him for a confidetable 
Time; he is now pretty well recovered. 

ANNAPOLIS, July 3.
Ycderday Morning Lord HOPE left this Town, 

and fat off by Water for Saffa/ras, on his Way to 
the Northern Colonies.

Sunday lad arrived -here from Jamaica, the 
Brig Ranger, Capt. Rtbirt Ftrfyib On Saturday 
Evening, off Htrring-Baj, die was druck with 
Lightning, which. fhiverM the Maintop-gallant- 
Mad, Maintop-Mad, and Main- Mad, to Pieces,

Svc the People a very fevere Shock, kill'd a 
)g in the Steerage amongd them i bat did noo- 

thcr Damagc,except making her Decks very leaky.
Capt. Ftrjjib fpoke with the Sloop Burtt, 

Capt. Bitrmut from Jamaica bound to Pbilalti- 
pbia, in the Gulph of FioriJa, All well:

Lately Died at his Plantation on the North* 
Side of Srver*, to the great Joy and Satisfaction 
of his Friends and Acquaintance, • Capt. Humphry 
Bectr, a Gentleman of an honrft Character, and 
\vell Edecm'd, formerly for many Years one of 
the Magidrates of this County. He endur'd the 
laft 4 or 5 Years of Life with the Torture of a 
Cancer, by which one of his Eyes, and a great 
Part of his Face and Throat were Eat away : and 
long fince, and often, he ardently Pray'd- for 
Death, and kept his Coffin ready made by him.

July 3, 1766.

ON Monday the 14th Inftant, the COM 
MISSIONERS appointed by -Loao 

BALTIMORE, will attend at the Houfc 
of Mr. Jonathan Rawlings., near IVejl-Rivtr, 
and proceed to the SALE of his LORDSHIP'S 
MANOR of Anne-Arundtl. The Authority 
of the Commiffioners, and the Terms of 
Sale, may be known by applying to the 
Subscriber, at his Houfe in Annapolis.

/ Signed per OrJtr, 
- ________ JOHN CLAPHAM.

NOTICE is hereby given, That on Friday 
the i8"> of this Inftant July, there will be

m..y- be deceived in the Title, and t» 
prevent any Pretence of Ignoran.ce of our RmBC 
and Claim thereto, we are induced to advife thr 
Public, That there is now oi Record io the Secre 
tary's Office ol this Colony, Articles of Asreel 1 
ment made between the.faid. Jib* BaHtegtui «•*• 1 
U», lor the Conveyance of the faid Lands a»_ 
Worki, which we were lorthwith put in Pofftffio* 
of : That the faid Stmplt knowing of the raid Ar. 
tides, and treir Contents, and of our PoiTcffiorx 
ufterwHidt purchafed the lame ol 'BalUndin, atd 
became pofT-fled thereof. In Confluence of tb« 
Articles oeturtment.oned, we have advanced coo- 
fiderablc Sums ol Money, being Part qf the Con. 
fiderztion, and are willing to comnly witb every 
Tittle ol oui Engagements. We We further 19 
advife, That the laid Ba'.lntim executed a Dce4 
for the Conveyance oj the fito" Lands and Work 
to Mr. 'jams Utuglai, Merchant in Dum/riti, 
his Heirs, previous to any bale to Us, or Sm..,. 
with a Condition mentioned In the fame, which 
Condition not being complied with by the laid 
BalUnaint, the faid Jamn Daug/at, on the fccond 
Day of Maj, 1766, conveyed and affigned over 
to us the Fee Simple in the Pwmilei, tnd the 
Deed aforefaid, for a valuable Cor fidmtioo ; 
which Deeds are of Record now in the Conair 
Court of Priuft.H'illiam aforef.id. If any will 
pnrchafe of the faid Htmplt after this Notice, they 
will do it with their Eyes open, and mod ftabd to 
the Conlequencas, as we are determined to afftrt 
our Rights. JOHN TAYfroB,

(»')__________PRBSLY THOBNTO*.

RAN away from the Subfcnbcr, living oeuiW 
Utribampten Iron-Works in Baltimttt Coon- 

ty, Mania**, a Convift Servant Man, turned 
jtbt Santtri, about 25 Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 oc 
7 Inches high, fandy Complexion, red Eyes, vny 
much pitted with the Small-Pox : Had on whea 
he went away an Ofnabrigt Shirt, Country Lioea 
Trowlcrs, old Felt Hat and old Shoes; had DO 
Coat nor Jacket on when he went away, as wi /1 
know of.' /1

Whoever takfs up the faid Servant,.and Brings 
him Home to maM-fter, (hall have, if taken it 
the County Twenty Settlings, if out ol the Coup- . 
ty Forty. Shillings, .nd if out of the Provinoi 
i'hree Pounds Reward, and reafonable Charge), 
P lid by , CHARLES RIDCILY, fen'.

N B. He is fuppnfed to have taken • Thick let 
Coat much worn, and a light eolour'd Jacket

Iwhite -  * ----- -t
|,nd that he has folio 
Ipift, but was incapi 
|Ug«r, by » Fall wh
 of his Collar Bones 
Ibroke Three of his F 
|6 Inches high, of i
 a very talkative fenfil 
. The other is a li 
Lbout 20 Years of Aj 
\mklt, i» about 5 R 
kery bad, and'hss a 
hit Head, which hi 

ild.

without Sleeves. (4')

a Meeting at the Houfe of Jt/epb atti, at 
Mtuat PUafatt, of feveral of the MagilUitcs of 
Priiift-G/trgt's and dnm-Arimdil Counties, to r.e- 
ceive the Propolab, and agree with any Perfon or 
Perfoni who will undertake to Build a BRIDGE 
a-crofs Pfiuxint at that Plice, to be Erecled at 
the Expence of the Two Counties. Mefficurs 
David CraufurJ and Will, mm Ltck Wum, of Print 
Gtorgt't County, and Meffieurs Jtbm Wttmi and 
William Stiuart of Anni-Armdtl County, will 
then Attend for that PurpoGe, at IX o'clock in 
the Forenoon. / /ft jy. c/gwS^/

LOST in AifNAPOLM.UftWedncfdiy Evening, 
a SILVER WATCH, the Maker H'm 

Uajttf, Lt*dtm, N". 1946. Whoever has found 
it, and will deliver it, to Jtflpb Pirrigo, Brick- 
layer, or at the Pritting-Offict, (hall have Thirty 
Shillings Reward. July 1, 1766.

THIS is to give Notice, that there is a young 
Man jod landed from England, who Writes 

a tolerable good Hand, who would be glad to 
ferVe any Gentleman as Book-Keeper ; otherwife 
would be glad to ferve «s Butler in a Gentleman's 
Family i otherwife Groofc, either to Hvntcrs or 
Running Horfes, both of which he has been 
brought up lo \me-Bmflfma i otherwife to ferve any 
(ingle Gentleman to Drefs him, and to look after 
two.or three Horfes. Any Gentleman who wants 
fuch a Servant, by directing a Line to J. P. at 
Mrs. Gaiibtr't, near the Dock in Annapaliit fhill 
be immediately waited uj^on. /^ ~

Vurt 22, 1766. 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

R AN away from the Subfcribtr, living i« 
York Tiiun, Ptnx))lvania t a Servant Msn, 

named J»i>* Macky, of a fmall Size, tfco' well-fct, 
wears his own blade Hair tied behind, and pro- 
fcffei to be fomething of a Doclor : Had oa, a / 
red Broadcloth Wailicoat, the BacfaPart «f it i« 
red twilled WortWd, and is ript in the Back, a 
Blanket Coat, i Check Shirt, i oM pairof L«-/f'J 
ther Breeches patch'd in the Seat, old Shoes *ith' 
Pinchbeck Buckle), and a pair of blue Worlled 
Hofe. Took with him, a Black Stone Horfe 
(hod air round with old Shoes, paces naturally, and 
then goes a fmart Travel, paces very long and 
clnmfey, is about 15 Hands high, thin In Flclb, 
has a fmall white Snip on his Nofe, and 4 Year* 
old. He alfo took about Seven Pounds in Silver, 
and Two' Frtncb Crowns.

Whoever takes up and fecuics faid Servant, fo 
that his Mader may have him again, (hall receite^ 
Three Pounds," or if Man and Horfe the abort 
Reward j or for the Horfe only Three Pound» 
Reward ; and reafonable Charges, paid by

(*3) LEVI STCFHINI.

A^iOMMITTED to Knt County Jail, SamwJ 
\_^ Walk*, as a Runaway, 'be fays his Mader's 
Name is Naibanitl NUtlt, and lives at Ballimirt, I 
in G»*p*u>4tr Neck » faid U'allur has ttort light- . 
colour'd Hair, and fays he has been in the Army. A

His Mailer is dcfired to take him away, aod\ 
pay Charges. J. NrcHoisoN, Sheriff-

THERE is in the Poflcflion of Jcftph Kirrick, . 
\nCbarln County, taken up as aStraf, »'.* 

Dark Bay Horfe about rt Hands high, branded 
on the near Buttock with a Horfe Shoe, and has 
a fmall Trickel Blaze down hisTace.

The Owner may have him again, on 
hii Property, and paying Charge*.

r

WERE is at J 
-in the Fored < 

kp as a Stray, a Bl; 
forehead, branded 

1 had a Bell on. 
The Owner may 

kit Property, and j
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COMMITTED AI fcwiiwtyi to the Jail of 
Alafgria, \& Fairfax County, Virginia. 

the t^ywt, Two Men. One is a middle aged 
white Man, who fays hii Name is Jtbn fbgtti, 
10d that be has followed thf Seas for many Years 

alt, but was incapacitated from going to Sea 
oneer. by a Fall which he got that diflocated one 

of his Collar Bones (it is fill oat of Place) and 
broke Three of his Ribs, Me. He is about 5 Feet 
6 Inches high, of a fwarthy Complexion, and 
a very talkative fenfible Fellow. 

The other is a likely young Mulatto Fellow, 
bout 20 Years of Age, he calls himfelf Will Htn- 
at;/, is about 5 Feet 10 Inches high, flutters 
cry bad, and'has a large Scar on the fogs Part of 
ii Head, which he (ays was occafioncd py a

[Scald- ' - ., . 
Junt 29.   Wm . TBIPLITT.

>TRAY'D or STOLEN, the 24th of May laft, 
from Efquire CaJ-vtrt't, a Grey Marc about 
Hands high, branded on the near Thigh with

.1, lately trimm'd, with a fmall Switch Tail,
lei and Gallops, and is a good Draught Mare, 

jut a Running in her left Ear, and when took 
way fuckled a yearling Colt.
Whoever brings her to Mr. Jtrtmiab Ormt, at 

Bfq; Calvtrt'i, in Princt-Gtargi't County, (hall 
Jure Forty Shillings Reward ; or, Four Pounds

the Thief is detefted. (*z)

'HERE is at the Plantation of Jamn Wilftn, 
in Priuct-Gnrgi'i County, taken up AS a 

ptray, A Dark Bay Mare, near 13 Hands high, 
irith a Star in her Forehead, fome Saddle Spots,

1 jndg'd to be Nine Years old. 
I The Owner may have her again, on proving 
lit Property, and paying Charges.

WERE is at .the Plantation 9 Jib* Wtljb, 
_ -in the Forefl of Anm-Arundil County, taken 

Lp as a Stray, a Black Mare, with a Star in her 
forehead, branded on the near Shoulder a H, 
tod had a Bell on.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
Property, and paying Charges. 4

LD at PUBLIC rENDUE.gt 
Newington Rapt-Walk, »tar ANNAPOLIS, (fitr- 
fnaut /» tbt Will •/ Andrew Tbompfon, Rtpt-
•tktr, Dttta/td,) ftr Rtady Mtnty, •* Iburjday 
ibt Tnlb •/ July,
MJNDRY GOODS, confiding of A Variety of
* Men and Womens Wearing Apparel, HouQioId 

rarniture. fuch as Beds, Tables, Chairs, and 
lundry Kitchen Utenfils ; as allo a Mare and Colt, 
>nd a good Cow.

/• bt SOLD, fir/far it tbt Jaid Wi[lt 
«• Wtdutjday tbt i-^d tf July,

HOUSE and LOT in the City of Annaftlii, 
lying in the New-Town, known by the 
of N°. E. The Honfe is alrooft New, 

uilt of Wood, with two Brick Chimnies, two 
Rooms and a Shed Room on the lower Floor, and 

fwo Rooms on the upper Floor. The Houfe is 
iMfamly fituated, facing the Bay and River, 
ml the Lot conCAs «f Half an Acre of Ground. 

ThtHoufe and Lot are under Mortgage ; but, 
My Perfon inclining to purchafe, may be fati.fi.d
fawrs"8*"1 * thC T"'*' by 'Pplyi"« '* *" Ex«- 

The Sale at Nt*ui*ttn to begin precifely at Two 
m the Afternoon on the Day abovemen- 
and the Honfe and Lot will be fold on 

•fremifes, in the Afternoon of the Day adver- 
J at Three o'Clock.

ANTHONY SrawABT. 1 n 
THOMAS R,CHAa D so»,,l Bxeeuto"-

THOMPSON <n4 PARISH, 
At tbeir tSMTORS /«

Fredorick County *

DO /vVu; Stll, either it Wbetoiaie or R«ait, 
TOBACCO and SNUFF «f their own 

manufacturing j and they would willingly hope 
for the Encoarageaetu of the Pvblk, in this Un 
dertaking, Their utmoft Endeavours will be ufed 
to deferve the Cuflom of all Ladies And Gentle 
men who will pleafa to give Orders for SNUFF 
tr TOBACCO, which Orders (hall always be 
punctually obferved. They defire that all who 
purchafe SNUFF may (if convenient) return the 
BOTTLES, for which they allow Six-peoce apiece; 
and they will take in Payment,,for thefe, or any 
othlsf Goods they have for (ale,* Tobacco, Corn, 
WBeat, or any Country Produce generally fold at 
thii Place.

For the Convenience of many that wou'd be 
Cuflpmers if newer this Town, thofe Perfons, in 
a (h\)rt Time, may be fupplied at the following 
Placvs.

VUCINIA. In Wtjlmtrtla**" and Stafford 
Counties. At Dumfriti, CaUbtjttr, Altxatfria, 
Lnjbtrgb, and Witcbtfltr.

MARYLAND. AnnaftUt, BaltimtrI-Truing Lt»- 
*ari.7tiv*, Brjta-'ftvim, Cbar1tt-T*w* On Port- 
Tfbattt, Upftr-Marlbtrtugb, PifcAierwaj, 
burg, And Trttttrick-Ttnun, ^ . ("4) I

f——

.
•Tl AN winy Item the Sobftntxr, abont a>ort- 
' IV night ago, a Convift Servant Man, named' 
/«*• Mtrgam, by Trade a 'Shoemaker, and pre 
tends to be a Gardener, about 30 Yean of Age. { 
Feet 10 Inches higa, of a frcfhCoanplexjc*, tWt 
Wair, a*d «M of his Eye* hat been lately Hurt 
by a piece of Mortar fallid% into it: Had on when 
he went away, a grey Cloth Coat, and Ptofh,. 
Breechei: He has been fcen on Elk RHg».

Whoever fccures the faid Seivant, fo that ih« 
Sobfcriber may have him again, fcall have Twen 
ty Shillings Reward.

WILLIAM PACA.

J IMPORT ED M tbt Planter, 
Richard Carr, frtm LONDON, tud /. bt SOLD 
*ibtS*bf<nbtrt at Pig-Point •» Patuxent, ftr r-A Bill,, tr "  ' 6 '

Variety of Eo«oprAN and EAST- 
I«DU GOOOS, {uiuble to the diffcrent 

• "*• R. FoasTER. 
[• *• SO L D, tr R £ NT E D /tr   Ttr,n tf Ytan, 

"IS Hoofe at Mim.Lna'ii in which he for-
,y 

"
Firc

St0re ' the 
fittcd U P {ot *

«ach tht Wn»le-
q«Jr« of Mr.

28,

RAN away on the iath Jnftant, from the Ptlfy,' 
Capt. Jtbn Kilty, lying at Stlh't Landing, 

in Bjf*xt*t, Jamti Ctultj, 5 Feet 9 Inches high, 
abow- ij Years of Age,. 9f a pale Complexion, 
and a large Scar or Burn under kis Right Bye: 
Had on when he went away, a bine Jacket, light 
colour'd Breeches or Trawlers, And white Stock 
ings.

Whoever takes up the faid Jamti Cnltj, and" 
lodges him in any Goal, (hall have a Reward of 
TWO PISTOLES, paid by

JOHN KILTT.

RIFTED out of Stvtr* River Utt 
a BA TTOE a; Feet long, 4! Broad, her

FrtJtricl County, rirginim, Mtrtb 25, 1766.

SOME Years ago a certain B*r*tby EagaM fup 
pofed to have been an Inhabitant of A/«*r.«»V, 

acquired aTraft of Land in the Northern Neck of 
Yirgiiria, containing 3258 Acres, upon »hich 
there are now due the Quit-Rents for feveral Years, 
and the Office Fees. The faid 5<xWr E*ga* 
his Heirs, or Attorney, ii defircd before the lad 
Day of Dicimbtr next, to discharge the fame, 
otlsfrwife the Land will be forfeited, and the 
Proprietor re-enter upon it.

(J») tfo ANGUS M'DoNALB, Collector.

frtitrick Coonty, Ju*t 14, 1766.
Tt bt SOLD It tbt Hithtjt Bi&tr, »» TrHsj 

tbt tirfl Day •/• Augnft mtxt, at tbt Hiufl »f 
Mr. Jofeph Belt,

SEVEN or Eight very convenient and well 
improved LOTS in Gftrgt-T*w*t for Current 

Money, -or good Bills of b'xchanfee : Time for 
Payment may be had, on giving Security, if re 
quired. The Terms may be knpwn, at any Time 
before the Sale, of Mr. Bruit Stall, and Meflrs. 
Ihtmfftn and farijb in the faid Town, or of the 
Subfcriber near Ufftr-Marlbtrmgb. 

(4*) ^ f\. . THOMAS

i
The MARYLAND LOTTERY.

T is thought proper that the Public (honld be 
acquainted »kh thcQuality of the Land (lying 

in Ktut County) which mike A Part of the Prises.
It is chiefly uncultivated, abounds with great 

Plenty of Stave, Plank, white and red Oak, And 
Ship Timber.

There is alfo a great deal of low flat Land, 
capable of producing Hemp, and making excel 
lent Meadows ; a large Range of flat Land for 
Cattle, Hogs aodoiber Wood Stock ; the Woods 
producing great quantities of Acorn Mails ; it 
lies convenient for the Head of Cbtjltr and So/- 

fafrai Rivers, tnA'D*ik-Crnt.
Upon the Whole this ERate is capable of pro 

ducing very great Profit to Perfons who give the 
lead Attention to the Improvement of Land. 
Kmt is the Garden of the Continent, nay, there 
is not a County in the Dominion of Gnat- Britain 
fuperior to it.

The Scheme confifls of Eight Thoufand Tickets 
at Two Dollars each, all are Prizes, which will 
be delivered to the Adventurers at Nrw-Yrrk, 

t and the PUq§ of Drawing,

. and will Ihew the Honfe.

A few Tickets dill remain unfold, occafioned 
by the late total Stop, to Bufmefs and other Dif 
couragemcnts too obvious to be related, but now, 
the whole Empire is rejoicing on the Triumph of 
a mofl righteous Adminillration over the Enemies 
ol Amirica, the Proprietor hopes this Dcfign will 
engage the Attention of the Public, and that the 
Sale of the Tickets will foon be compleated, AS 
the Time for Drawing is at Hand.

The Scheme at large, and the Tickets are to be 
had of tbc Proprietor, 'Jamti Riviigtfa, at,

fhe TICKETS arc rolling np.

Bottom .and upper btreak is^pf Oak Plank, her 4 
Sides Pine, and (he w«s painted Red. Whoever 
has her in Pofl ffion is defircd to inform the Printer /•» 
hereof, or if brought to J**afu,i, (hall b«ve Twen- 
ty Shillings for their Trouble, paid by

l*w ). - JOHN C*aTT.

THE CHAHMINO SALLY, 
WILLIAM ROBINSON, 

MASTER, A new SHIP, Br,t,Jb_ 
built, Burthen 400 Tons, lying , 
at Bojti'i-Htlt, PaJmumatl Ri 
ver, will take in TOBACCO, 

Jfor LONDON, with Liberty of 
'Confignment, at Seven Pounds 

Sterling ftr Ton* Thofe who incline (hipping, 
will pleafe be expeditious in fending their Orders 
to the Captain on board (who will likewife attend 
all convenient Courts) Mr. A»tbnty Strvoart, at 
Anaftii; Mr. Rettrt MunJili, at Ptrt > tt*tn \ 
Mr. William Carr, at Dumfnt,; Mr. J»mt, Hum- 
itr; or, to the Subfcriber, at FrtJrrickJbttri. , 

(4") ~~~: : '. ADAM. HUNTIA.

y 
x

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in St. 
Mar/t County, near LtoxmrJ-ttwn, on Sa 

turday the 24th of Afar, a yellowilh Negto Map, 
named Jtt, about j6 or 37 Ye#rs of Age, about 
j Feet 7 Inches high, (lender made, and Ipe-kts 
very plain, unlrfs when made angry, and ihea 
very thick. Had on, and carried with- h ra a 
dark brown Coat, with A Velvet Cape, and much 
wore, a black Cahnunco jacket, and a flowered 
Calico or Chintz Jacket, (his Breeches unknown) 
a Pair of black Worded Stockings, a Rood C ftor 
Hat, befpde many other Things as yet unknown j 
'tis faid he can both read and write a little, and 
about two Years ago made an Attempt to forge a 
Pafi, and run to Virginia, and there pretend to be 
a Free Negro.

Whoever will take up faid Negro, and briqg 
him to his Matter, or fecure him to as he may 
get him again, (hall have a Reward of Twenty 
Shillings Currency, if taken in this County i if 
taken out of it, Forty Shillings, be fide what the 
Law allows, and all reafonable Charges, paid by 

(4W) JOHN

1766.

LEFT with me, latt Week, by Mr. Jtbm 
RiJttljt Chief Mate of the Ship LorJ Bal- 

iimori, Capt. Jamti MittbtU, from LmJt*, A 
BOX, mark'd I H. N«. i, directed [*r J»bm 
HudntitU at Mr. SoitlJi Ttmj'i Cntt Btitimtri 
MtrrylaxJ] which he defircd me to keep until the 
Owner himfelf came for.it. It contains a WATCH, 
and (ome Wearing Apparel, fent him by his Bro 
ther. The Owner ia rcquefled to call for, ajid 
receive it from . . J. GREEN.

To bt SOL D by the SUBSCRIBER,

GOOD BARBADOS RUM, by the Hog (head 
or Gallon i Molaflcsi LISBON LEMONS. 

by the Chert or Dozen s Rice, Almonds, Coffee, 
Chocolate, a few Dozen of good Old Mountain 
W1NB. Coiki, Ship Breed, Flour, and Bar Iron. 

I (< r ) SAMUSL MIDDLE-TON.
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B
STEWARt and RICHARDSON, 
tbtir Store in Church-ftrcet, -have f» Salt, 
ARBADOS RUM by the Hogfhead, and 

MUSCOVADO SUGAR by the Barrel, for 
Money, or (hort Credit.

R'

To be SOLD by tffe SUBSCRIBER, 
very (heap for Cafl>,

GOOD BARBADOS RUM by the Hogftiead. 
or Barrel ; Mufiruadi SUGAR by the Bar 

rel, or Hundred Weight ; alfo LINSEED OIL. 
(3 W) RICHARD MACKUBIN.

BALTIMORE-TOWN, y*»» 7, 1766.
AN away from the Ship f/tx, Jtbn Cur- 
ling, Commander, Two Sailors, -viz.

Jiftpb Malleti, a (tout, fturdy Fellow, <** a 
  fwarthy Complexion, long Vifjge, and a (harp 
Hook Nofe. And, John Ktlftj, about 5 Feet 2 
Inches high, and of a black fwarthy Complexion.

They took' with them the Yawl, clean fcraped, 
with a white Bottom, her Stern painted blue, 
and Quarter* flourifh'd with white, had a new 
Spritfail' and Forefail, a Mizen maft, and Oar* 
painted red.

Wboever takes up the faid Sailors, and brings 
them to the faid Ship, lying io Patapjce River, 
(hall receive a Rewafd of FIVE POUNDS for 
the Men and Vawl. and   reafonable Charges, 
paid by ' (f) JOHN CURLING.

A
X

JUST IMPORTED 
In the Planter, Richard Carr, frtm London, end 
• tt ktStld by tbt Snb/cribtr, in Upper- Marlbo- 

rough, ftr Caft>, Bilk, tr ittacet,

GREAT Variety of E AST . IND I A and 
EUROPEAN GOODS, fuiuble to all 

Sealon* of the Year.--~'~       ;     ~~" Fi»N*r-Ltiii.

St. *V«rj's Conrty, May io, 1766.

RAN away laft Night from the gubfciiber, a 
' Convifl Servant Soy, named Samuel Matttx, 

.bout 16 Years of Age, fandy Complexion, a 
dowa Look, (hort light colour'd Hair, has been 
a Drummer io the Army, and is a very great Vil 
lain : Had on when he went away, a blue 'Kit 
marnaek^tf, (hort Copper colour'd Kerfey Jack 
et, Cotton Breeches, Ofnabrig wide Trowfers, and 
Shoes and Stockings, with large Brafs Bucklea: 
Likewifr took with him, a Pair of Blankets, and 
a large Woollen Rugg.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fa that the 
Owner may get him again, (hall receive FORTY 
SHILLINGS Reward.

(4*) ^ VBRKON HUB.
. J ^^ - - : '

T O B E S O L D,

A TRACT of LAND callet} Batcbtbr, Ad- 
•vtnturt, lying in the County of Wnetftr, 

on the Eartern Shore of Maryland, finely fitu«ted ' 
on Naffatngtt Creek, and a Branch known by 
the Name of Jobnftni Mill Branch, containing 
338 Acres ; the Soil is proper for either Tobacco, 
or Farming Bufinefs, lies level, is well watered, 
and has a plenty1 o^good Timber. Alfo another 
Traft called Addition, lying in the fame County, 
pleafantly fituated on Pectmtkt River, about 4 
Mile* above the Indian Town,- containing 210 
Acre*; the Soil it equal if not fupenor to the 
above, lies very level, and is well Watered and 
Timbered.

The above Lands will be SoW together or fepa>- 
rate, a* may be mod convenient to thofe who 
want to puichafe. The Title is indifpuiable. 

For Terms, apply to
(<f) A W«. T. WOOTTON

. JQPP*y Baltimtrt County; May j 
HE Subfcriber having fapplied bigtyf 
the beft Of Liquors, and other roctfl 

in Order to entertain Gentlemen in the Taftr» 
Way, gives tH« Pnblfc Notice, That he U «o» 
fcated in the Houfe where Mr. Htnrj Joint, llte| 
.kept Tavern. Thofe Gentlemen who- will plej^ 
10 favour him with their Good ..Company, Bl, ] 
depend on being ofed with great Civility, by

•Ibtir very bnmblt Strvait, 
($*)_____'_____HENRY GA*IAW* T. I

To be SOLD en tfy Premifet, on Mm&tj tk] 
20' 11 Day of July, bring Court Day, tt fa 
bighefiBldder, for ready Monty tr Jbort Credit \

THE well-improved LOT in the Town «f 
jHixandriat \Hc Mrs. Mafon't, confiftiog of 

a well-built Brick Houfe, with Cellar tinder the! 
Whole, 32 by 20 in the Clear, with a Kitcaca, 
Meat Houfe, Dairy, Stable, and another Hotfe! 
calculated for a Billiard-Room j the Whole piltd"] 
in, and in good Repair j well fituated nigh 
Court Hbufe, for either a Public Houfe or aSu 

(6W ) CARLYLB W DALTON, Ixecutoa

JUST 1 M P O R 1 £ D in tbt Sally, C*fi. 
Buchanin, frtm LONDON, mnd tr tt HOLD t>j 
tbt Subfcribtr, at binSttrti M Upper- Marlbo- 
rough, Pig-Poinr., mnJ Queen-'Annf,    Patux- 
ent, and at George-Town tn Patowmack,

GREAT Variety of Eu«opr AN and EAST 
INDIA GOODS, at the moil reafonable 

Rate., fur Billi of Exchange, Cadi, Tobacco, 
JBheat, and other Country Produce.

bTtPHCH We»T.
. -AH Perfoni Indebted above a Year are defirecf 

to Pay.

CORNELIUS GARRETSON,

rtmtvtJ to tbt Ctnntrj ftmt Time »go, and 
dttpf'd hi i Bufinifi J»r * lubih,) *

HEREBY gives Notice to his old Cuftomers, 
and Others, That he is return'd to J own, 

and has now by him, a Parcel of the beft Oil 
drefs'd Leather for Breeches, which he will fell at 
the ufaal Price, but for Ready MONEY only.

N. B. Thole who are Indebted to him, are re- 
quefled to pay off their old Balances.

THREE POUNDo REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in 
Frtdirick County, 7 Miles above Bladmfiurg, 

on the Filth of 'Junt Uft, a likely, well-made, 
Englijb Convift Servant Man, named William Ab 
butt, 22 Yean of Age, about 5 Feet 8 Inches 
high, and wean hrs own brown Hair, tied behind. 
Had on, and took with him, an old Caftor H.it, 
Part of the Rim tore and (owed on again, a dark 
brown Coat with   Cape, red Worfted Jacket 

» without Sleevei, Leather Breechei very much 
foiled, a white Shirt ruffled at the Bofom, one Of- 
nabrigs Ditto, a Mufl.n Neck-Cloth, grey ribb'd 
Stockingi, a Pair of Coqntry nude Ditto, Country 
mide Shoes, and Steel Buckles.

Whoever take* up the f«id Servant, and brings 
him home, or (ecure» him fo that his Matter may 
get him again, mall receive the above Reward, 
paid by (*3) JOHN ADAMSON.

N. B. Perhajs he has changed his Name, and 
_§ot a falfe ~

WANTED for the Free-School, in the City 
of jtrnnafflii. an USHER, capable of 

Fe«cbing the EngBjb language, WRITING, SUR 
VEYING, and AaiTHMaricK, &t. Any Perfon 
qualified for the above Purpofes, and that will 
come well Recommended for his Care, and Dili 
gence, may know the Terms, on Application to 

ttf ) /L JOHN DAVIDSON, Regidcr.

trhaps 
Pafi._

7, ti SO LD by itit SU BSCR1B E R, in 
Upper-Marlborough,  * Wtdntfdtq tbt zjtb »J 
Auguft nixt,

A LOT of GROUND, whereon is Built a 
very good Houfe 31 by 22, with 3 Rooms 

on the firft Floor, and Fire Places in two of them ; 
aUo has a good Brick Cellar of the above Dimen- 
fions : The Houfe is well calculated either for a 
Dwelling Houfe or Store. He ha* li Ice wife for 
Sale, a v«ry likely Half Blooded Mare, and a Colt 
pt by Silim, 1 2 Months oW ; the Mare now with 
bal by Sttim. JOHN WBLDON.

TO BE SOLD,

A VERY valuable TRACT of LAND cal- 
led Mtrryland, in Frtdtrick County Mary. 

land, ufually known by the Name of Ctwiift 
Traft, finely fitu»(e on Patrwmack River and 
KiitKkttn Creek, containing between 6 and 7000 
Acres, proper for either Farming or Plantation 
Bufinefs, well Watered, and has interfperfed great 
Quantities of Meadow Ground upon it.

Alfo another Traft in HampJ^n County, Fir- 
ginia, of about 3000 Acres, with great Quanti 
ties 'of Iron Ore, and a good Strekm, and very 
commodious Situation for a Furnace. 

The Titles good and Indifputable. 
The above Trafts will be fold together or in 

Parcels, as is moft fuitable and convenient for 
thofe who want to puithafe. Thofe who want to 
be informed more particularly of the Landi, may 
apply to Mcfirs. Jtbn Gary, Merchant, in Frtdi 
rick Tnvn, Maryland; Jtbn Patlirftn, Lttjttrgb j 
'or Jtftaj Clafbam, on Patvwmadt River, nigh the 
Maryland TraA * or the Subfcriber, at Otetynan 
Forges.

WANTED to be cut at Kttf-Triflt Furnace, 
or Ocuquam Forges, a conGderable Quantity ol 
CORD-WOOD, for which will be given Good 
Encouragement, by the Cord, or Hire of Negroei 
by the Year.

(>ov) (M JOHN SEMPLE.

Tote SOLD, or RENTEDfer*Tn\ 
•f Yeart*

A FREEHOLD LOT of GROUND, » ] 
frtdtrickjburg, on Rapfabanneck River, fit. 

ginia, on which is a good Stone Store boufe, 
with large Warehoutes, Cellars, and other ifettl 
Buildings, which are all in good Repair, and tit 
Whole well paled round. '1 he Situation it actr 
the River, in the moft public Fart of the Ton, ] 
and as for many Year* part, a confiderable Ink ( 
has been carried on at the Store, it may be of Ad 
vantage for a Purchafer who purpofes to fell Wif- 
India Goods, or to buy Tobacco, Hemp, Cms/ 
Skins, or Butly, all which may be done to pea 
Extent, the Town of Fnatrickjburg being CODM- 
nicnt to a large-.amj well peopled back Countrj. 
Time of Payment, and other Panpcufart, mi) be j 
known by applying to   

(6») CHA*ati» Yam I

WILLIAM WHETC^OFT,
GOLDSMITH, JEWELLER, and LAI>IDAKV,|

B EING encouraged by feverai GINTLIMII 
in Town, ha* Open'd SHOP, at the Hoafc 

of Mr. William Knaff, Watch-Maker, near it* 
Town Gate, in Annaftlii, where he Makes lid 
Repair* all Sorts of SILVER and JEWELLERY 
WORK. He has at prefent for Sale, a otu 
Aflbrtment of PLATE and JEWELS, nude op 
in the beft Manner, and of the hewed Falhiou; | 
and alfo, a large and curious variety of Stoat), 
elegantly finiuYd ; together with a complete Ap-1 
paratus for Cutting them agreeable to any Diree- 

, tions, either for Buckles, Button, Rings, Bar- 
Rings, Necklaces, fcfr (it. (

A* he has been regularly bred to the abon 
Branches, and the Work he hai, being princi 
pally executed by Himfelf, the Public may d< 
on being ferved upon much better Terms th" 
have hitherto been praAifed : And, a* many ! <  
DIES and GEHTIIMEN, are frequently oblige) | 
to be fupplied from England -with, the above Ar 
ticles, on Account of their Order* not beintp*"* 
toally complied with here » he aflures all mcb »|| 
(hall pleafe to favour him with their Collom, thu 
no Delay in the fpeedy and effeflual Execntioo of 
their Commands, (hall for the Future induce then 
to fend Home : Therefore humbly Hopes fortke 
Bncouragemerlt of the LADII* and GruTtJ"" 
of the Province; to Merit and Prefenre wbki, 
(hall be his conftant Study, and greatelt Ambition 

N, B. He t,\vt» '^he . higheft Price* for ^ 
GOLD, SILVER, and SILVER LACB.v

THIS i* to give Notice, That the Sabferibti 
has a new Erefted FERRY, on P«mi«"»

River in Virginia, oppofite to Ctdar-Pfint io 
land, 24 Mile* diftunt from W,Jlm*il**d 
Houfe, 40 from Ricbmmd, 12 from King G*W*. 
26 from S'taftrtf; from Lttfi-Ttwi IJ M"* 
from f«r/ Rtyat 1 2, and from Frtdtri<lfl*l J* 
Mile*. There is a good FERRY kept, wiu ] 
ENTERTAINMENT, Wr. by

GBoaot W, Sroom'

Printed by JONAS GREEN, at his PRINTING-OFFICE, in, CbarJts-Streft : Whete all 
Perfons may be fuppHcd with this GAZETTE, at 12/6 a Year; and Advertifements of rfmodcra 
Length are inferted for 5^ the Firft Week, and is. each Time after : A,nd long Ones in Proportion
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LONDON, May t.

LETTER from MADRID* dated 
March 31, after giving an Account 
of the late Riot there, (a* mentioned, 
in a former Paper) adds the follow 
ing Particulars:

As foon as the People were acquainted that 
j his Mijefty, and the Royal Family, quitted the 

Palace, on the *8' b , about One o'Clock in the 
Morning, they were enraged to the greateft De- 

Irree, 10,000 furrounded the City of Madrid, 
kipd fnffered neither Coach,Tvlule, or Man to go 
.... fo here we remained all that Day, which 

I was terrible, for the Mob broke open the Drink 
ing Houfes, and inflamed themfelves with Spiri 
tuous Liquors. The Women in particular were 
very outrageous. The Wolloon Guard* had 
marched off for Aranjuez, the Spanifh Guards 
kept clofe in their Quarters, and the Invalids in 
different Quarters of the Town* fnftered the People 
to take their Arms from them. The Mob went 
all Night about Town in large Bodies, the Women 
c*rr)ing lighted Torches and Palm Branches, and 
we even expefted to have our Houfet burnt. 
The general Cry was, Viva Efpagna.

" They would take Money from no one, nor 
hurt any Body but thofe who were killed when 
they fired againft the Troops : The only Aft of 
Cruelty done was to the Walloon Guards, whom 
they treated very feverely, and am told they drag- 

I ged their Bodies about the Streets, and burnt them 
I Wore they were dead, owing to tbefe Guards 
I firing upon them and killing many. The Ring 

leaders who had been fent to Aranjuez to infift on 
] the Court's coming back, in order to walk about 

the Town a* ufual on Holy Thnrfday, returned 
with an Account that his C. M. had been bled 
twice, was indifpofed, and therefore could not 
come5 but granted them a general Pardon, and 
to fend away Squilace, and his Family for ever, 
and would appoint Mofqui* Minifter of the Fi 
nance*, and that the only Mean* to induce the 
King to return to Madrid, would be their imme 
diately difperfing and obeying hi* Order*. When 
this wa* known, every Thing was quiet.

" The People of their own Accord went and 
returned their Arms to the Soldier* they took them 
from, and (hook Hands with them i and Coca 
that, People in Coj>as, that no Body knows, have 
gone to the different Publick Houfes where they 
hid done Mifchief, and paid for the Damage : 
They refufed Money from evefjr Body that offered 
them, faid they wanted nothing but the Blood of 
Sqailacc; about 50 People have been killed in 
all."

The great Offers lately made by the City of 
Toledo, and other Parts of that Kingdom, to his 
Catholic Majefty, are fuppofed to have been fet on 
Foot by fome Perfons of Weight there, in Order 
to confole their Monarch for the Chagrin he muft 
have felt at the Infurreftiona which happened in 
March laft at Madrid.

An ingenious Gentleman, lately arrived in Lon 
don, from Georgia, has brought over from that 
Province a Sample of Salop and Sago, equal if 
not Superior, in Goodnefs and Quality to that im 
ported from Turkey.  The Encouragement of 
the above Commodity will be a Saving to the 
Nation i and we are afTured that the Ufe of Salop 
will be introduced Into his Majefty's Royal Navy, 
being cxtremly Nutritious, and an excellent An- 
Ukorbutic.

Several Merchants from the ^le of Man are 
lately come over, in order to Petition to Parlia 
ment for the Removal of many Inconveniencies 
they at prefent labour under.

It ii llkewife faid, that his Grace the Duke of 
Athol intends building a handfome Seat there, to 
be called Athol.Houfc. for hi* ReCdence a few 
Month* in the Summer.

The Citizens of Dublin are goft| to erefi, in 
we new Squares op polite the Caftle Gate, a fine.
Pillar, with a Statue at the Top of their late Lord 
Uutenant, the Karl of Northumberland. The 
Ufcription on the Bafe of the Pillar is to fignlfy 
th« hn Lordfhip was the firft and only Lieutenant 

fnfW the Increafe of the fcandalom Lift o 
upon that RftabUftun«nt.

Ktgulatiint ftr opining tin Ifland if Dominica ai 
a Fni Pirt, appravtJ ty tbt Mircbanti a/ tbi 

__ Well-India and North-America Ctmmitltti, 
in trdtr It incrm/i tbt Cmfumptitn if *nr Ma- 
nu/affnrtt, and tt txtnt tbt fraJt **d Navi- 
gatitn tf Great-Britain. "~ 

That the Importation of all 'foreign Rum and' 
Spirit*, into the Ifland of Dominica, be prohibi 
ted, and that no Rum or Spirit* be from thence 
export*).

That all other foreign Weft-India Production* 
be imported in any Ships or VefTels whatfoever.

That all Wool, Cotton, Hides, dying Goods, 
and Drugs, be imported Duty free, and exported 
to Great-Britain only, under the Regulations of 
enumerated Article*.

That all Sugar* imported into Great-Britain 
from Dominica be deemed foreign, and fubjeft 
to the fame Regulation* as if imported from 
North-America, and to pay the French Duty if 
confumed in Great-Britain.

That all Sugars and Molaffes that may be ex 
ported from Europe (fave to the Southward of 
Cape Finiftcrre) be confined to be firft landed in 
Great-Britain, and there to be bonded for Expor 
tation.

That no foreign European Manufactures what 
foever be imported into Dominica, except from 
Great-Britain and in Britilh Ships, as the fame 
may now be lawfully imported there.

That all Goods lawfully imported from Great- 
Britain, Ireland, or North-America, into Domi 
nica, may from thence be exported in any Bottom 
wtuttoever.

That no Veflcl which ha* taken any Kind of 
Weft-India Productions on board at Dominica, 
be permitted to go to any other Britifh Ifland.

That no Veffel from Europe be admitted into 
Dominica, except from Great-Britain or Ireland. 

ExtraO tf a Ltttlr from Calcutta, datld
OBtkir i, 176$.

" Soon after the Meeting of the Selefl Com 
mittee, tlicy thought it highly neceffary to endea 
vour to rclorc a firm and laAing Tranquility, a* 
foon a* pottble, to thofe didrafted Countries, and 
thereby to revive the long drooping Spirit of 
Trade, and fecure to the poor Native hi* Life 
and Property, by putting the Government under 
fuch Regulation at to prevent all future Wars, Re 
bellions and Opprcflions, as far as human Pru 
dence could prevent and bind them. The Com 
mittee accordingly deputed, and gave full Power* 
to Lord Clive and General Carnac, to go up the 
Country and eftablifh a Peace with the King or 
Great Mogul, who was then with our Army in 
Suja Dowla't Dominions, near Benarea. The 
Peace that was happily concluded between the 
King, Suja Dowla (his Grand ̂ izier) and the 
Engliih Raft- India Company, among many other 
Circumllances, contains the following, viz. To 
reftore to Suja Dowla all his Dominions, on the 
Terms of his paying the King a clear Royal Re 
venue of One Million Two Hundred and Fifty 
Thoufand Pound* Sterling, annually, and to al 
ow the Englifh EaQ-lndia Company an uninter 
rupted Trade through them Duty free. A* the 
kingdom of Bengal, and it* annexed Province*, 
ufed to pay to the Throne, by way of Royal Re 
venue*, about the fame Sum with the above Sti 
pulation made to the King, though the feveral 
Deductions for' the Maintenance of Ofliceri, &c. 
on that Account, reduced that Sum confiderably : 
And a* the Nabob* of Bengal have thrown off 
their Allegiance to the Throne, and payed no 
Royal Rent* fince the lavafion of the famous 
Nadir Shah, or Kouli Khan, into this Btipire, in 
the Year 1738 and 1739 who look the Capitol 
of Delhi, and the Great Mogul Prifoner, flnce 
then neither Bengal, nor any of the more diflant 
Provincei, have paid any Revenues to the Throne ; 
the King, therefore, willing to recover the Right 
ol thefe from Bengal, agreed with Lord Clive to 
inveft the Englifh Eatt India Company with full

the Company's Property, which will amooftf to 
about twice a* mu,ch more, clear of all Charge*. 

", To which is to be added, that the King has 
made the Company his Royal Tenants, or per 
petual Landholder*, of the Three Province* of 
Bengal, Babar and Orixa,,which wa* the Rank 
and Privilege invefted heretofore in the Nabobs of 
Bengal, but not to exclude the Nabob entirely 
from the Pofleffion of his Anceftors, the Baft- 
India Company have engaged to pay him annual 
ly 700,000!. Sterling, ont 8f thefe Revenues, 
for the Support of hit Dignity, and fome Troop* j 
fo that now, both the Power and Vital* of thi* 
Government being invefted in the Hand* of the 
Company only, neither the Mrfent, nor any future 
" ' ' ' " ' Province*;Pan, if they would,

Power, Right, and Authority, to col left the an- 
tient Royal Rent of thefe Countries for thcmfelvet, 
on Condition of their duly paying to him there 
from, the clear Sum of Three Hundred and 
Twenty Thoufand Pound* Sterling annually » 
the Overplus arifing from thofe Countries to be

Nabob of thefe .. _,__ . 
interrupt, or be oppreffive to the efiablifhed Go 
vernment, for the beftof them, when they have m 
h in their Power, are not to be trnfled; and the 
Company muft be at the Expence of keeping » 
good ftanding Army here, both to awe our Neigh 
bours into Peace and Quietnefs, and repel any 
foreign Power, whether Europeans or Other*. 
whole lealoufy or Avarice our great Acquisition* 
mayetcite to invade us.

" Betides thefe extraordinary Grant* from the 
King, Lord CJive ha* alfo engaged him to make 
over to the Company, Lands on the Coaft of Coro- 
mandal, about Maffulapatnam and other Place*, 
where the French had fome Years ago very opulent 
Pofleffions, to be now under the Prefidency of 
Madrafs, of Value equal to what his Lordfhip haa 
obtained for the Company in Bengal; the whole a- 
mounting to Three Millions of Pound* Sterling an 
nually : Glnrinus Acqnifitions furely ! Pot, a* to 
the Grants heretofore obtained by Mr. -, which 
it* Supporter* in Europe made fuch prodigioua 
boift of, they did not exceed 600,000 1. annually, 
more than what was yearly eat up by our very 
great Military Expence in the War : So that in 
Reality the Company were not a Shilling Gainera . 
in the roar's End; not to conlder that thofe' 
Lands were the purchafe of the Treaty made with 
Coffim Aly Cawn in 1760, to fupplant him in 
the Nabobfhip, which fubfeqtlently brought the 
Company's Affair*, in thefe Part*, to the very 
Brink of Ruin, by the furiou* War that fucceedcd, 
and the bloody Maflacre of too majv of ear 
brave Countrymen.

" Our prefent opulent Acquifitions will not 
only pay off all the neceflary Charges of Govern 
ment, both Civil.and Military, at the Three Pre- 
fidencies of Bengal, Madraf* and Bombay, but 
alfo furnifh Money fufficient to provide the annual 
Inveftments of the different Indian Goods, that 
may be wanted for all the Ship* that the Company 
yearly fend* to this Part of the World, as well aa 
fufficient to fupply the Exigencies of the Company 
to the China Markets, in Head of their being nc- 
ceffitatcd to fend out, as heretofore, large Sum* of 
Money, or Bullion, Part for India, but the greater 
Part to purchafe the Commoditiet of that ingeni 
ous and polite People j fo that now the Artkle of 
the Exportation of fo much ready Speck, which ' 
ha* been fo grating to the Nation, will be hereby 
entirely removed ; and In Lieu of it, nothing but 
the Manufacture* of our own Country need be 
(hipped off for the Eaft-Indies, for which the 
Company will receive their ufual full Cargoes 
of all the rich Indian and China Comraoditle* IB 
return."

BOS T-0 N, J**, 23. 
Laft Sunday Afternoon Capt. Dunn came to 

Town from Cape Ann, where he arrived in a 
nfhing Schooner from the I fie of Sables, and in- 
formi, that he wa* Paflengcr on board Capt.-Gwin, 
in a Urge Ship between Three aid Four Hundred 
Ton* Burthen, richly Laden, bound from Briftol 
to thi* Place, but tharTun the 24th of May, at 9 
o'Clock at Night, in thick Weather, they unfor 
tunately ran afhore on the S. B. Part of that 
Ifland, about a Mile from the Bar, where they 
remained till IB* next Morning, when the VefTel 
went to Pieces, and 14 of the People peri/hed; 

-the other* is in Number, with gnat Difficulty 
got fafc athore upon the Marts and other Piece* of 
the Wreck : Capt. Dunn< remained on the Ifland 
n Dey* after this Difafltr, during which Time 
but very little of her Cargo came afttore i he



think* fome of the Letters wtre taken up, which, 
with-what other Thing* might be fared, Capt. 
Gwin intended to bring with him in Capt. Beal, 
whp was there in a Schooner belonging to thii 
Place. Amtwg the unhappy Perfons who were 
drowned by this melancholy Accident, was the 
Mat*, Mr. Benjamin Blackman of this Town, 
Capt. Cohoun, a PafTenger, a Boy of Capt. Dunn's, 
and a Nephew of Capt Gwin's, alfo a Woman, 
Wife to one of the Seamen. The Ship wai about 
60 Yards from the Shore when fiie went to Pieces. 

Several Merchants in this Town will be great 
Sufferers by the Lofs of Capt. Gwin's Ship, as 
they had large Intereils on board, without In- 
forance.

N B W - Y O R K, June 30. 
Y« JOHN CRUGBR, PHILIP LIVINCSTON, 

 LEONARD LISPENARD, and WILLIAM 
BAYARD, Reprefentatives in the-Giiural df- 
fembtj of the Freemen and Freeholders of the 
.City of New-York/

Wb, Freemen and Freeholders of the City of 
New-York, aflembled at the Coffee-Hoafe, 

the 23d Day of June 1766, imprefTed with the 
deepejt Senfe of Gjjtitude to all the Friends of 
Liberty in AmeritBwho exerted themfelves in 
promoting theRepeaT of the STAMP-ACT, think 
it oar indifpenfible Duty to endeavour, by creeling 
a proper Monument, to perpetuate the Memory of 
fo glorious an Event to the late It Pofterity.

MANY were-our Friends on this truly important 
Occafion, and we render them, from the Bottom 
of our Hearts, the Thanks juftly due to their very 
eminent Services.   They are too numerous to 
admit of having that particular Refpecl paid to 
each, which they dcferve, and we are (o ready to 
bcttow.  Bat, in Honour to them all, we pro- 
pole to unglc out one of the many, who Jlood 
out in the Support of /imericmn Freedom ; without 
whofe timely Interpolation, the utmoft Efforts of 
all our other worthy Advocates, might probably 
have proved (ruitlefi and ineffectual.

Wt therefore earneAly entreat of, and flrenu- 
oufly recommend to you, Gentlemen of our Re- 
prefcntatives, that you will move in the Houfe ot 
Aflembly now Titling, for a Vote of the Honour"" 
able Houfe, to make Provifion for an elegant Sta 
tue of Brafs, of the Right Honb" WILLIAM 
PITT, Efq; whom we Regard in the Sacred Light 
of having a fccond Time been the Preferver of 
his Country.

SUCH a high Senfe have we of the* Integrity 
and Ability of that great Patriot, that we would 
not have applied to the Honourable Houfe in this 
Manner, did we not think the Honour greater, if 
conferred by the Reprefentatives of the People, 
than in any other Way.

FOR the fane Rcafon, we alfo defire that you 
will trannwt the Thanks of the Houle to all thofe 
illuftrious Pcrfonages, both in and out of Parlia 
ment, who appeared in Favour ot the Colonies.

GutUmtn,
A GREAT Number of your Cnnftituenti having 

thought proper to appoint us a Committee, to wait 
on you, with thefe their InftroAions j they have 
no Uoubt but that you will chearfully ufc your 
bed Endeavour* to cfFcdl that, which not only 
they, but, (as they conceive) the Inhabitants of 
the Colony in genera), mod ardently with to fee 
accoinplifhed.

Si on ED bjOrdtr, eatd at tt+Rtjutfl of * tut. 
Jittrmbtt Number of reffeflmHe l»bmbitm*li tf 
tJke CiJf tf New-York, m/imblee! mi mbove.

James Dt Lancey,
Ifaae Lowt ftflliam Waltan, junr . 
Henry JtT>!tet John Tburman, junr . 
John H. Crvgtr.

The Genera! AfTeably of this Province, now 
fitting, have come to the following Refolutions, 
viz. That Provifion be made for furniftiing the 
Barracks in the Cities of New-York and Albany, 

.   with Beds and Bedding, Fire-Wood, and Candles, 
and Utenfils for dreffing ViAuals, for Two Batta 
lions, not exceeding cob Men each, and Oae 
Company of Artillery, for One Year. That an 
Equeftrian Statue of his prefect Msjefty, be erec 
ted in the City of New-York, to perpetuate to the 
latcft Pofterity, thi deep Senfe this Colony has of 
the emioent and Angular BlefTmgi received from 

' -HIM during hit mod aufpicioui Reign. That for 
the many eminent and cflential Services done the 
Northern Colon it, by the Right Honourable 
WILLIAM PITT, Efq, bat in particular in 
promoting the Repeal of the Stamp-AA, and to 
perpetuate to the Inert Pofterity the grateful Senfe 
this Colony entertain*** that Account; Provifon 
night be Bad* for creeling an elegant Statue of

him in Brafi. They have tlfir ordered, Tkat t 
Piece of Plate, value £. 160 Sterling, be pre- 
fented John Sargent, Efq; of tb%C1ty of London, 
with the Thanks of the HpoTe, for his having 
chearfully undertaken, at their Requeft, and to 
their great SatisfaRior'faithfully difcharged, the 
Truft of fpecial Agent, and liberally declined any 
Allowance for his Trouble. 
. Some Time fince Three Vefltls belonging to 
Bermuda, were taken by the Spaniards at Satter- 
tuda, in making Salt, and carried,to Lagujra, 
where the Mailers were fent to the Common Goal. 
Ai (con as the above Account reached Bermuda, 
Mr. John Jennings of that Ifhnd, immediately 
fet out for Antigua, and made his Complaint to 
the General and Admiral, when the latter dueftly 
difpatched the Ship Beaver, Capt. Duane, to La- 
guira, to the Spanifh Governor, to know his 
Reafons for permitting his Catholic Majefty's Sub 
jects to treat Englifhmen as Pirates ; but not. 
meeting with him there, Capt. Ouane, a§d Mr. 
Jennings, proceeded to the Caraccas, where, up 
on felting the Matter in a proper Light to the Ge 
neral, he treated them very gcnteely, and ordered 
the Veflels to be reflored, and the Owners to be 
paid Damages; but as Capt. Duiinc and the Spa 
niards, could not agree upon the laft Article, he 
brought off the VefTels, and left the Damages to be 
fettled by the Courts of Great Britain and Spain.

ANNAPOLIS, July 10.
Thurfday laft, and in the Night, we had a ve-y 

heavy Rain, which has done considerable Damage 
in different Parts ^f the Country, by carrying 
away Mill-Dams, beating down the Wheat, tfr.

Since our laft arrived here from Cbmrlti-itnun, 
Smib-Carn'ina, the Schooner f*a»(j, Capt. Jt*><- 
tbm* Ptrter, who was only Three Days on his 
Paflage from the Bar to our Capet.

On Saturday laft Dr. RICHARD TOOTr LI 
and Mr. LLOYD DULANY, were chofen of the 
Common-Council of this City, in the Room of 
Meflrs. MACCUBBIN and HYDE, who Refign'd.

S«UIRSIT
f, kSOLD, or CHJRTER)£Q 

Snow Burthen
now OB the

be Launched and comp, 
Fitted in 5 Weeks from ,B 
hereof. Any Perfon inclia 
to Pnrchafe, or Charter, 

I viejw the Veflel, and know tat 
Term, of Sale, or Charter, 

applying to HENRY Lowis and

ToteSOLD eu PUBLIC FENDVE^] 
tbe Hou/e of Mr. William Williams /» Princtf,. 
Anne Ionian, Somerfct Cntty, o» rPteti/b, fa 
20/A Dmy of Augnft text, biing Conn Wuk,

THE following TRACTS of LAND, * 
TpweR,HiLL, containing ijo ACT* , 

greeable to Patent. The other called AODITIOI ' 
containing by Eftimation too Acres. BothTrafii 
fituate in the County aforefiid, on the Head of I 
S>u«Ktiio Creek.   '. ' 

Any Perfon inclinable* to Purchafe, nay . . 
the Lands, and be further informed about ti» 
Title aad Terms of Sale, by applying to tat Sob. 
fcriber in the fame County.

(**) ' HWETT Nurrn.

Baltimore County, Jne 30, 1766..

THE Sobfcriber having Ertfled a largt u4 
well cooftrudrd Lumber-Yard, on T,ll\ 

Point, convenient to a good Wharf, where Ship 
csn Load, will take IB, and feeure and ddim 
out, all Sorts if Lumber, on ealy Terms. A si, 
ai he hath had Opportunity, in the Courfe of fosis 
Years pad, to be convinced that Lumber bid) 
been much embezzled; to the Lofs of theOwtxn, 
for want ot fuch a Yard to fecure it, he beta 
lo meet with Encouragement from foch as laat k 
Lumber/and they fhall find an honeft andjwsc- 
tual Friend in . _, JOHN Best,

-ANJJ A PQMS, July 10, 1766.
rpHE COMMISSIONERS appointed

I by LORD BALTIMORE, for the Sale
of his LORDSHIP'S MANORS and RE-
SERV'D LANDS, cive Notice, That the
Sale of Annt-Arundel MANOR, which was
Advertifed to be on Monday next the 14 h
Inftant, is put off to a future Day, of which
timely Notice will be given in tb^ Gazette.

Signed per Order?
JOHN CLAPHAM.

JUST IMPORTED 
h tbe Elifabtth, Cetpt. Chryftje, frtm London. 

 nd It it S O L l>, WbiUftU *«d Reltil, fa 
Rem/f M»*tj or Jbtrt Credit, by 
8TEWART.W RICHARDSON, 
ml tbeir Store in Church-Street, ANNAPOLIS,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST.INDIA GOODS

Alfo, SAILJ>UCK, and all Sorts of SHIP- 
CHANDLER?. They We likewife for Sale, 
Old MADEIRA WINE by the Pipe, HogOiead 
or Quarter Cafk ; WEST-!NDIA RUM by the 
Hogfhead , Muscovaoo SUGAR by the Barrel, 
Loaf Sugar by the Loaf; coarfe and fine SALT 
by the Bufljel. And,

All Sons of CORDAGE made and fold at 
Newitfto* Rope-Walk near this City, where Or 
ders are comply'd with in the mod fpeedy Manner.

BROKE oot of Annt-AruneU County Jail on 
the Firft of this Inflant Ja*, at Nighi, the 

following Perfons, wit.
John Kent, a young Fellow, Country Born, his 

Drefs is uncertain, as he has different Suits.
TbooMu ITooJi, an Irijtmom, wears his own Hair; 

had on* brown Cloth Coat with yellow Metal 
Buttons i he is Lame in one Leg, it being lately 
cut, and much fwoll'd, a Cabinet maker by Trade. 
Its fuppofed he will make to PbilaMfky,.

Tbomai Mmhiill, and Tbtmai Wimutt,, the one 
a Weaver and the other a Gardener, both lately 
imported in the Connthr. As they can all Write 
its probable they may Forge PaiTei. '

Whoever delivers them to the SWeribcr in
Annmfolii, wall receive a Reward of THREE
POUNDS for Mca, and reasonable Charges
paid by '

r> JOSIPH OAUOWAT, Sheriff.

frttiritk County, July 2, 1766.

RAN away laft Night, from the Snbfcn»er;i 
Plantation on Senecm, Creek, a Convifi Ser- 

vant Man named E-vm* Uorrii, a middle fatt 
Fellow, about 2 1 Years of Age, fair Compleiion, 
pitted favourably with the Small-Pox, bis Noft 
rifing in tbe Middle, wore his own brown Hiir, 
talks broad and ftaramers. Had on, and took wb 
him, a Thickfet Coat with Ihort Skiru, s wbki 
Jacket with green Stone Buttons, i yellow Dino, 
1 Pair of Buckflcin Breeches, -t Pair of Trowfen, 
I Pair" of Pumps, r P»ir of Thread Stockiogs, j 
Holland Shirts, i Ofaabrig* Ditto, aad a atw 
Caftor Hat.

Whoever takes np and iecorts the faid Servnt, 
fo as be may be had again, fl»«H have Twrsty 
^hillings Reward, and if brought home reafoublt 
Charges, and generous Reward in Proportion to 
the JJittaoce be u broegat, paid by

EDWASM> GAITHSR, Son of Bnjeati*. 
___________\__-______«- 

* -pHERE is at the Plantation of WiUiom OJhn, 
£ in Pritei-GiorfSt County, taken op as s 

Stray, a Black Mare about 7 Year* old, 14 Hindi 
high, appears to be Branded on the near Buttock 
thus X, fhe is a natural Pacer, and has with her 
a Bay Filly.

The Owner may have them again, on provief 
bis Property, and paying Charges.

Jme ft, 1766. 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subscriber, living « 
Tort-lnvn, Pennfjtveatm, a Servant Mis, 

named Job, Mmcktj, of a fmaU Saw, tho' well-fet, 
wean bis own black Hair tied behind, and p<o- 
fefles to be fomething of a Doftor : Had OB, s 
red Broadcloth Wailtcoat, the Back Part af it » 
red twilled Worfted, and is ript in tbe Back, s 
Blanket Coat, i Check Shirt, i ojd pair of La 
ther Breechci fBlch'd in the Seat, old Shoes  « 
Pinchbeck Buckles, 'and a pair of blue Wortn 
Hofe. Took with him, a Black Stone- Ho* 
mod all round with old Shoes, paces naturally, u° 
then goes a fmart 'Travel, paces very l°*l"* 
cltunJey, is about 15 Hands high, thin in Flew. 
has a fmall white Snip on his Nofe, and 4 Yesn 
old. He alfo took about Seven Pounds i« SUvtr' 
and Two Fnttb Crowns.

Whoever takes up and fecures faid Servant, _" 
that his Mafter may have him again, fl»»H f***1" 
Three Pounds, or if Man and Horffl the abot* 
Reward; of for the Horfe only Three 
Reward t And reasonable Charges, pa]d by
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ft h SOLD *t PUBLIC rBITDVE,  *

Wtan,Ja»J tbt *>>  «/ NX, V- (>">«' "^
Will »/ Andrew Thompfoai, tofi-maktr, Dt-
ttaha,) f>r Ri*4j Mt*lj t 
/a HOUSE and LOT in the City of JntfaBi 
f\ lying in the New-Town, known *jr the 

Name of N*. E. The Htwfc is almoft New, 
built of Wood, with two Brick Chimnie*, two 
Rooms and a Shed Room on the lower Floor, and 
two Rooms on the upper Floor. The Houfe is 
pieafamly fituated, facing the Bay and River, 
and the Lot confift* of Half an Acre of Ground.

The Houfe and Lot are under Mortgage ; but, 
any Perfon inclining to purchafe, may be fatisfied 
with regard to tbe Ti*^ by applying to the Exe 
cutors. The Sale to Be on the Premifcs, at III 
o'Clock. in'the Afternoon of the Day advertifed. 

ANTHONY STEWA*T, ? Execntori THOMAS RICHARDSON, J BxecoiQri '

OTICE is hereby given, That on Friday 
the i8tk of this Infunt Julj, there will be 

Reeling at the Hoofe of Jiftfb Tttti, at 
mut-PUafant, .of feveral of the Magiilratea of 

_iui-Gttrgit and Annt-Armnmil Coanties, to re- 
ceive the Propofals, and agree with any Perfon or 
Perfoni who will undertake to Build a BRIDGE 
a-croft Pftuxnt at that Place, to be Ere&ed at 
the Expence of the Two On-unties. Meffieun 
Devil CraufprJ and William Leek Wtnu of Printt 
Gttrgt't Couaty, and Meffieura J»bn ffnmi and 
William Smart of Anni-Arnndd County, will 
tien Attend for that Purpofe, at IX o'clock in 
the Forenoon._______________ '

VIRGINIA, '}**• 7, 1766.

LEST any Perfoni inclined to puichafe the 
Lands and Works on Orr»«-*/» River, in 

fillitm County, late the Property of Mr. 
J»b» BtllnJiHt, but now in the Tennre of Mr. 
7«*» Stmptt, may be deceived in the Title, and to 
prevent any Pretence of Ignorance of our Right 
tad Claim thereto, we are induced to advife the 

I Public, That there i> now of Record in the Secre- 
I tary's Office of this Colony, Articles of Agree 
j ment made between the faid "John Bailment jnd 
' U«, for the Conveyance of the faid Lands and 
' Workr, which we were forthwith pw in Poflc&w 
of: That the faid Stmplt knowing of the faid Ar 
ticles, and their Contents, and of oar Pofleffion, 
afterwards porchafed the fame of BolltnJimi, and 
became poflefled thereof.' In Conference of the 
Articles b«fortmentioned, we have advanced con 
iderable Sums of Money, being Part of the Con 
fideration, and are willing to comply with ever} 
Tittle of our Engagements. We hive further to 
advife, That the faid Btllntint csctstcd i I>;c- 
foi the Conveyance of the faid Lands and Works 
to Mr. JOMII DngUi, Merchant in Dumfriti, and 
kit Heirs, previous to any Sale to Us, or Sim fit, 
with a Condition mentioned in the fame, which 
Condition not being complied with by the faid 
mitndint, the faid Jumti Dtuglai, on the fecond 
Day of Af«v, 1766, conveyed aad afligned over 
to as the Fee Simple in the Premiles, and the 
Deed aforefaid, for a valuable Confederation; 
which Deeds are of Record now in the County 
Court of Pri»ci-WiH,,m aforefaid. If any will 

( porchafe of the faid Simpl, after this Notice, they 
will do it with their Eyes open, and mnft ftand to 
tbe CoHfequcncei, at we are determined to aflert 
our Rights. JOHN TAYLOI,

{»*) PaiiLY THORN-TON.

THOMPSON- and PARISH, 
At tMr STORE in Qib'*\oj 

Frederick County,

DO ArVui Sell, either in Wholesale or Retail. 
TOBACCO and SNUFF of their own 

uanafafloring j and they vntbld willingly hope 
'or the Encouragement of the' Public, in this Un 
dertaking. Their oimolt Endeavour* will be ufed 
o deferve the Cuftom ef aft Ladies and Gentle 

men who will plea (e. to give Order* (or SNUFF 
 r TOBACCO, which Order* abaft always  * 
>unAualiy obferved. They dcfir* that ajl who 
Jurchafe SNUFF may (if convenient) return (he 
BOTTLIS, for which they allow Six-pence apiece; 
and they will take in Payment, for thefe, or any 
other Goods they Ivave for fale, Tobacco, Corn, 
Wheat, or any Country Produce generally fold at 
this Place.

For the Convenience of many that wou'd be 
Cuftomeri if nearer this Town, thofe Perfons, in 
a fhort Time, may be fupplatd at the following 
Place*.

VIRGINIA. In Wtflmtrtl*ul and Staffs 
Counties. At Dnmfnti, CtUbtflir, Altxtntna* 
Ltijbnrgb, and Wttibifltr.

MA*YLAND. Annafit^, BaltimtriTmtm, Ln 
narJ-Tnun, Bryan-'vuin, Cburitr-feiti* on Ptrl- 
' bacti, Upptr-Marlb»rt»gb, PiJ'ftttnvaf, Bitani- 

and Frtmtritk-'ltvuu. ("4)

STRAY'D or STOLEN, the 14" of M,t lafl, 
from Efqaire C«/«wr/'», a Grey Mare about 

1 3 j Hands high, branded on the near Thf^b with 
*n I, lately tnmm'd, with a fmall Switch Tail, 
Paces and Gallops, and il a good Draught Mare, 
KJI   Running in her left bar, and when took: 
away fuclcled a yearling Colt.

Whoever brings her to Mr. Jtrtmimb Ormt, at
Bfq; Cal-vtft't, iri ,Pri»u Gttrgit County, ftfall
have Forty Shillings Reward i or, Four Pounds

Jlf the Thief is deteced .

7 V 5 T 1 M P O K T E D in tbt Planter, 
Richard Carr, /r««e LONDON, t*J /  tt SOLD 
fa tbt Snblttibtr, tt Pig Point    Patuxent, fir 
Cay*, Billt. cr Tfltcrt,

GREAT Variety of EV*OPEAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS, fuiuble tavthe different
I, R. FORSTER.

FrtStrici County, Virginia, March 25, 1766.

SOME Year* ago a certain- Bmmaby Pagan, fup 
pofed to h»*» been an Inhabitant of Maryland, 

acquired a Trail of Land in the Northern JNerk o' 
Virginia, containing 3258 Acres, upon which 
there are now doe the Quit-Kent* for feveral Ye<rs, 
and the Office Fee*. The fud Bamatr Eagan 
his Heirs, or Attorney, it drfired before the l-ft 
Day of Dtetmttr next, to difcharge the fam<-, 
otherwiie the Land will be forfeited, and the' 
Proprietor re-enter upon it.

(3*) ANGUS M'DoHALD, Colledor.

r» tt SOLD, »r RENTED ftr a Term  / JTiartt

HIS Honfe at Indian L«*4»g, it which he for 
merly kept Store ; the Honfe i* 16 by 18, 

one Panel it ready fitted up for a Store, with two 
Rooms with Fire Places in each behind it, aod   
Stone Cellar under the Whole. K

For further Particulars, enquire of Mr. Angmflitt 
G*mtrill, InfpeAor, at l*Jia* L**Ji*g, who ha* 
(he Kev and will <nrw the Hoofe.

RAN away froqj the Subfciiber, about a Fprt- 
nigbt ago, a Convict Scrvanlka, named

trlkrick Coonty, Juni 14, 1766. 
Tr to SO ID tt rtVHif.fr/0rdhhn r» Fritoj

J<.bn Margam, by Trade a oemn pre- 
tends to be a Gardrner, about 30 Year* of Age, 5 
Feet 10 Inches high, of a frelh Complexion, fhort 
Hair, and one of his Eyes has been lately Hurt 
by a piece of Mortar falling into it : Had on when' 
he went aw«y, a grey Cloth Coat, and Plulh, 
Breeches : He has been feen on Elk Rittgi.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that the 
Subfcribcr may have him again, (hall have Twen 
ty Shillings Reward. WILLIAM PACA.

RAN away from the Subscriber, living near tbe 
Noribamplm Iron-Works in Baltimtrt Coun 

ty, JfcrrW,   Con via Servant Man, named 
Jih 9m*ltrt, about z j Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 or 
7 laches high, fandy Complexion, red Eyes, very 

| Jmch pitted with the Small-Pox : Had on when 
he went away an Ofnabrigs Shirt, Country Linen 
Trowfars, old Felt Hat and old Shoes; had no 
Coat nor Jacket on when he went away, as vj* 
know of.

Whoever takes op the faid Servant, and bring* 
k|m Home to his Matter, (hall have, If taken in 
  County Twenty Shillings, if out of the Coun- 
£ Forty Shillings, and if oat of the Province 
Three Poandi Reward, and reasonable Charges,

v I Vi^T, CHA-.LH* RiDQatr, fen'.
* B. He h fuppofed to have take* a Thick-fet 

much worn, and a light colour'd Jacket

tbt Fir ft Dty tf Auguft MXI, tt tin Htufi  / 
Hr Jofeph Belt,

SEVEN or Eight very convenient and well 
improved LOTS in Gitrgi-Tmun, for Current 

Money, or good Bills of Exchange : Time for 
Payment m»y be had, on giving Security, if re 
quired. The Terms may be known, at any Time 
h-feie the S*le, ol Mr. Brnki Btatt, and MtiTrt. 
1 btmpftn and Farijb in the faid Town, or of the 
Subfcnlxr near Upptr.Mmrlbtn*gb. *

( 4) . THOMAS MAORUDIR.

The MARYLAND LOTTERY.

IT i* thought proper that the Public mould be 
acquainted with the Quality of the Land, (tying 

\nKint County) which ro.ke a Part ol the Prizes. 
It i* chiefly uncultivated, abounds witn greAl 

Plenty of Stave, Plank, white and red Oak, and 
Ship Timber.

There is alfo a great deal of low flat Land, 
capable of producing Hempr.«nd" making excel 
lent Meadow* > a large Range of flat Land for 
Cattle, Hogs and other Wood Stock ; the Woods 
producing great Quantities of Acorn Mafts; it 
lies convenient for tbe Head of Ciijltr and So/- 
ftfrai Rivers, and Duck Crnk.

Upon the Whole this Eflate is capable of pro 
ducing very great Profit 10 Perfons who give the 
leaft Attention to the Improvement 01 Land. 
Kt*t is the Garden of the Continent, nay, there 
is not a County in th* Dominion of Gnat-Britain 
fupojpr to it.

The Scheme con 6ft s of Bight Tboofand Ticket* 
at Two Dollar* each, all are .Prizes, which will 
be delivered to the Adventurers at Nrw-Trrk, 

Bffltn, and the Place of Drawing,

AN away on the I2 lh Jnftint, from the 
Capt. Jtbn Kilty, lying, at St/fa't Landing, 

in fa>*xt*t. Jama Ciulij, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, 
about 25 Year* of Age, of a pale Complexion, 
and a large Scar or Burn under h^s Right Eyej_ 
Had on when he went away, a blue Jacket, light 
colour'd Breeches or Trowfert, and white Stock-

*itbout Slieve*. U")

LOST in AMNAFOLH, laft Wsjdnefday Evening, 
  SILVER WATCH, the Maker Wm 

}*>'«, Ltn^n, N°. 1946. Whoever has found 
*«d will deliver it to Jtfipb P*rig,, Brick- 

at the Print ing-Olitt, Hull hav*i Thirty 
iga Reward, ~ "

A few Tickets flill remain unfold, occafioned 
by the late total Stop to Bufmefi and other Dif- 
cooragements too obvious to be related, but now, 
tbe whole Empire is rejoicing on the Triumph of 
a moft righteous Admiaiflration over the Enemies 
of Amtrica, the Proprietor hop** this Defign will 
engage the Attention of the Public, and that the 
Sale of the Tickets will foon be com plea ted, u 
the Time for Drawing is at Hand.

The Scheme at large, and the Tickets are to be 
had of.the Proprietor, Jmmti Ri<vi*gttm^ ax 
Atnmftlii. 

 «  The TICXBT6 Ira rolling op.

Whoever takes up the faid Jamtt Ctnltj, and 
lodges him in any GOJ|, fhjll have a Reward of 
TWO HaTOLES, paid by JOHN KILTY.

TWENTY HOUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from AUxa*4rit the aoih of laft Mtj, Fcntr 
Convict Servant Men, who took wi(h them a fmall 

painted Yawl with a white pain>ed Bottom, aod ate foppofed 
to have made down the Rietr Pairwmtcl, and in probable 
may attemBt going down <itletoffing ibe Bay.

Frt*(,, tfi*fl», an E*[Gf>m**t and by Tr/de   Shoe* 
maker, about *j Yean of Age, c Feet 10 or n Inches 
high, a (rout, will-made Fellow, fnoolh Facaj and brown 
Complexion, haa aa impudent Look: and fpeafci very fa ft, 
and we*u bit own Hair, which 11 fhort and curlcy. Had 
on when he went off, a.grey Co*i and lappellcd /iclcet, a 
r"air of black Hlufli Breethet, white Shirt and &iockin|*> 
and hai been in the Country about u Montbi. '

Sltftn Dnmfi, an Enfl'Jfau*, aod by Trade a Baker, 
ib»ut 10 Yean of Age, 5 Feet 8 or 9 Inchci high, uWt 
Hair, a dark brown Cornpleiioa, a red Face, aod iapretty 
much pitied with the Small-Pox, a*d hae a dull ftnpid took. 
Had on, a green lappclled Jacket lined with wbiu FlaaiXl, 
Ofnabrigi Shirt and Trowferi, light colour'd Yam ribb'd 
Stockiagi, and ftroag Shoei i Hai beea ia ON Covatry 
about two Yeara.

Jtmti 'Trmmf, aa Kylijtmtm, about »j or 14 Years ol   
Age, ilfo a Baker by Tiadc, and haa beeo fumeiimt at Sea . 
on board of a Man of War, and may peihapi pafi for a Sea 
man, ii about 5 Feet 5 Inchei high, fmooth Fact and pale 
Complexion, fpeaka piatty (aft, and partly hai a kind of 
Caft with one Eye, ii remarkable for having a very fcabbed 
Head, which be hai had for foroe Yeart, aod wtari a 
Worfted Cap under hit Hat. Had on a grey Jaclut, aad 
bai been In the Country three Yean.

Jttm Ht»Ji, alfo an fnflifhwun, about 15 Yean ol Age, 
by Trade a Sawyer, and b«i fume Pa<tof hit Time kept an 
Eifli/k School, and nay forge himfelf aad (he othera fomt 
kind of Pafi, wean hn own Hair which bat lately been cut 
flwrt, a brown Complexion, a fmooih Face, and bai a good 
Countenance, about 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inchei high, one of bia 
Lcgi con&derably (honef thaa the other, aad walki vtry 
lame. Had oo. a blue Surtout Coal lined with red Skai- 
looa, aad had with him Check and Ofnabriga Shim aad 
Trowfeti, blue Broa'dclolh *»««<bti, aad wean a ftriped 
Cotton Cap under hit Hal. He hat not been loaf tt the 
Country. It'i imagined they will endeavour let gat on beard 
feme Veflel » therefore, aU Mafterl are K th«tf Peril forbU 
to take them away.

* Whoever takea up aod fecuni OM (aid tenants la aay 
Tail, fo ai the Owneci get them agaia, fl»all leceivo thai a- 
b««B Reward »f Twenty Pouadt, or FIVE POUNDS for 
each i and if brought and delivered ben. rcafeaabk Cbttfte 
will be aUowed   Alfo ONE PISTOLE f«t la* YM:K 

here, paid by   !'," :
ROBERT ADAM,



•,

RAN. away from the Suhfcriber, living in £/. 
Maryt County, near Lttmrd-Trwn, on Sa 

turday the 24* of May, a yellowifh Negro Man, 
named Jit, about 36 or 37 Yean of Age, about 
5 Feet 7 Inches high, (lender made, and fpeaks 
very plain, unlefs When made angry, and then 
very thick. Had on, and carried with him, a 
dark brown Coat, with a Velvet Cape, and much 
wore, a black Calamanco Jacket, and a flowered. 
Calico or Chintz Jacket, (his Breeches unknown) 
a Pair of black Worded Stockings, a good Caftor 
Hat, befide many other Things as yet unknown ; 
ftii faid he can both read and write a little, and 
about two Years ago made an Attempt to forge a 
Pafi, and ran to Virginia, and there pretend to be 
a. Free Negro.*

Whoever will. take up faid Negro, and bring 
him to his Matter, or fecnre him fo as 1% may 
.get him again, (hall have a Reward of Twenty 
Shillings Currency, if taken in this County; if 
taken out tof it, Forty Shillings, befide what the 
Law allows, and all reasonable Charges, paid by 

(4V) JOHN FENWICK..

STEWART Ml RICHARDSON, v 
At their Stort in Church-ftreet, have for Salt,

BARBADOS RUM by the*Hog{head, and 
MUSCOVADO SUGAR by the Barrel, for 

ready Money, or fhfrt Credit.

T, b, SOLD by t%t SV BSCR1BER, i* 
Upper-Marlborougb, in Wtdntfdaj tbt zjtb tf 
Augufl ntxt,

A LOT of GROUND, whereon is Built a 
very good Houfe 32 by 22, with 3 Rooms 

on the firft Floor, and Fire Places in two of them; 
alfo has a good Brick Cellar of the above Dimen- 
fiont: The Houfe is well calculated either for a 
Dwelling Houfe or Store. He has likewife for 
Sale, a very likely Half Blooded Mare, and a Colt 

by Seli*, i z Months old ; the Mare now wiih
JOHM WELDON

Parfuant to an Order of the Honble the 
Lower Houfe of Aflembly, of this Province, 
on the 27th Day of May laft, the following 
Refolve is here infertcd :

got 
Fosoal by Stlim.

By ft HOUSE of ASSEMBLY, 
May 27, 1766.

« -Q ESOLVED, That thii Houfe will not
j\_ " receive the Petition for tbt Difebarge

tc of any Prifontr for Debt, unleft Notice be
'* given of fuch Prisoner's Intention, to apply for
*« Relief, by Advtrtifements fet up at the Court
*c Houft Door, and in tbt Clerk's Office of the
** County where fucb Prifoner is confined, for 
« tbt Space of Thirty Days, at leafl, before 
" the Meeting of that SejTton of jfflembfy to 
" 'which fucb Petition Jbau bt preferred, and 
" fttth Notice to bt certified by the Jujiices of the 
" County Court, where fucb Prifaur is confined, 
" or Tbrte oft tbt faid Jujlkes at the Itajl."

Alfo the following Refolve of the 22* of 
November 1763. 
«« TJ ESOLVED, That for tite future, this

jC " Houft will not take into Confederation
*« anyretition from the Inhabitants of any County,
*« tr Parijb, relative to the impo/ing any Kind of 
." ^yjajw, ir erttUng any Pubuc Buildings, or 
^tther Matter any way refptfling the general
** Inter tfl of fucb Ctunty^tr Par'{fl>, or parti-
* ; t»J*r Interejl of any Wart thereof, unltfs It

* *.*. Jbatl be' made appear, that Two Months at 
«  '-baft, btftrt tbt offering fuch Petition to any
** Perfon to bt fubfcriked, Advertiftmtnts were 
«« fet up at all toe Churches, Cbafels and Court-
** Htuft of tbt faid County, notifying the Inten- 
tf titn of offering fucb Petition to be fubfcribtd, 
" in order to be preferred to this Heu/t."

    * ' ' '  ~  ~~    ~ ~i nn ^ -- J J

JUS'T I MPO RTE D in tSe Sally, Caff.
Buchanan, frtm LONDON, and t» bt SOLD by
the Subferibtr, at bit Sltret at Upper-Marlbo-
rough, Pig-Point, and Queen-Anne, »« Patux-

i . ent, and at George-Town  » Patowmack,

GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN and BAST. 
 lM»m GOODS, at dM moft reasonable 

Rates,. for Bills of Exchange, Cam, Tobacco, 
Wheat, and other Country Produce. 
n STEPHEN WEIT. 

All Perfont Indebted above a Year are defired
to Pay.' , »

J*M It, 1766.

LEFT with me, laft Week, by Mr. J»b* 
Ridttlj, Chief Mate of the Ship Lord Bal- 

iiaart, Capt. Janui MiubelJ, from . Ltndtn, A 
BOX, mkrVd. I ». N°. i, directed [fir Job, 
Hutkvall at Mr. SbiiUt Ttmi'i Crttk Btltimtn 
UtrrylanJ] whkh he defired me to keep until the 
Owner himfelf came for it. It contains a WATCH, 
and fomt Wearing Apparel, fent him by hit Bro 
ther. The Owner is requeued to call for, and 
receive it from J> GREEN.

T O 6 E SOLD,.

A TRACT of LAND called Batcbtltri - 
iienturt, lying in^he County of Wvctjltr 

on the Eallern Shore of Maryland, finely fituated 
on Naffatngot Creek, and a Branch known by 
the Name of Jobnfoni Mill Brand, containing 1 
338 Acres; the Soil is proper for either TojMfepin 
or Farming Bufinefs, lies level, is well ^reredj 
and has a plenty of good Timber. Alfo another 
Traft called Atditi**, lying in the fame County, 
'pleasantly fituated on I'ccemtkt Rjver, about 4 
Mile* above the Indian Town, containing 210 
Acres ; the Soil is equal if not fuperior to the 
above, lies very level, and it well Watered and 
Timbered.

The above Lands will be Sold together or fepa- 
rate, as may be mod convenient to thofe who 
want .to potchafe. The Title it indifputable. 

For Terms, apply to
(If) W-. T. WOOTTON.

To bt SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER,

GOOD BARBADOS RUM, by the Hogflietd 
or Gallon; Molafles; LISBON LEMONS, 

by the Chcft or Dozen ; Rice, Almonds, Coffee, 
Chocolate, a few Dozen of good Old Mountain 
WINE, Corks, Ship Bread, Flour, and Bar Iron. 

( |f > ' SAMUEL MIDDLETON.

WANTED for the Free-School, in the City 
of AMapolit, an USHER, capable of 

Teaching the Englifl Language, WRITING, SUR 
VEYING, and ARITHMETIC*, (Jc. Any Perfon 
qualified for the above Purpofes, and that will 
come well Recommended for his Care, and Dili 
gence, may know the Terms, on Application to 

(lf) JOHN DAVIDSON, Regifter.

TO BE SOLD,
VERY valuable TRACT of LAND cal 
led Merryland, in Frederick County Mary, 

land, ufually known by the Name of CthiUfs 
Traft, finely fituatc on Patnvmack River and 
KittttkttH Creek, containing between 6 and 7000 
Acres, proper for either Farming or Plantation 
Bufmefs, well Watered, and has interfperfed great 
Quantities of Meadow Ground upon it.

Alfo another Trad in Hamf/hire County, Vir 
ginia, of about 3000 Acres, with great* Qu«nti- 
ties of Iron On, and a good Stream, and very 
commodious Situation for a Furnace.

The Titles good and Indifputable. 
  The above Trafts will be fold together or in 

Parcels, at is moft fuitablv and convenient for 
thofe who want to pnrchafe. Thofe who waft to 
be informed more particularly of the Lands, may 
apply to Meflh. John Gary, Merchant, in -frtit- 
rick-Tfvan, Maryland; Jtb* Palter/en, Lnjbitrfb; 
or J»fiai Clafbam, on fatt^umaek River, nigh the 
Maryland Traft; or the Subscriber, at Octtftan

WANTED to be cut at Kief-Trifle Furnace, 
or Oeajuan Forges, a tonfiderabje Quintity of 
CORD- WOOD,'for which will be given Good 
Encouragement, by the Cord, or Hir* of Ncgroet 
by the Year. 
\ /inwr JOHN SIMPLE.

... JOPFA, Baliimort Couaty, May 24, l(, 
' I ^HE Subfcriber having fupplifcd himfelf », , 
J, the heft of Liquors, and other Nectflarie^ 

in Order to entertain Gentlemen in the Tanra 
Way, gives this Public Notice, That he it io» 
feated in the Houfe where Mr. Henry Jama Istrir 
kept Tavern. Thofe Gentlemen who will plesJe 
to favour him with their Good Company, nut 
depend on being, ufed with* great Civility, by

f brir very tnmtte Servttt, 
(S w) HENRY GASS«W«V.

Ptrlh-Amkty, Ntnu-Jerfey, Hfyrcb 10, 1766 
FIVE POUNDf REWARD./

RAN away from the Subfcriber, in OStltr 
1762, a Mulatto Woman, about 30 Yeuiof 

Age, named Violet, flie was born in New-Jerji), j, 
of a middle Stature, very aflive, and it's ftidj 
pretends to be a Free Woman ; (he hat fince 
ieen in Company with one Jamtt Ltct, on 5»_ 
banna, and wat afterwards, in 1764, uken' 
and committed to the Jail of Frederick-Tin 
Maryland, on Suspicion of her being run 
from whence (he is faid to have made her El 
(he then acknowledged that (he had belongedjti 
the Suhfcriber, but that (he being impofed apoi 
by being fold a Slave for Life, run away, which 
is only an Invention of hert, lor (he wai born i 
Slave, and as fuch, was fold to the Sobfcriber, by 
the Executors of her former Matter, of FrubtU, 
in the County of Mcxmiutb, and Province, »fon. 
fnid, deceafed, for the Sum of Ninety POBDJI, 
Proclamation Money : She is now'fuppot'd to hi 
fome where in Maryland, Virginia, or AWri-Co*. 
lina ; (he is Cunning and Artful, and very prob*. 
bly may have chang'd her Name, and will mib 
her Efcape if taken, unlefs great Care it taken n 
fecnre her.

Whoever (hall take her up, and fecnre her ia taj 
of the Prifons in Maryland, Virginia, or Nntk~C+ 
rtlina, or el few here, fo that (he can be broogk 
Home, or fold there, (hall have the above Rewud, 
paid by JONAS GREEN, at Jntafolii, or the S»»- 
fcriber.

(3n) i PHILIP KEAUT.

WHETCROFT»-
GOLDSMITH, JEWELLER, and LAPIDAIT,

BEING encouraged by feveral GINTLIMU 
in Town, hat Open'd SHOP, attheHooit 

o> Mr. William Knaff, Watch-Maker, near tk 
Town Gate, in Auna^lii, where he Makes ltd 
Repairs all Sort* of SILVER and JEWELLERY 
WORK. He ha* at prefent for Sale, a oat 
Aflbrtment of PLATE and JEWELS, roatkop 
in the bed Manner, and of the aeweft Fifhiow, 
and alfo, a large and curious variety of Stonti, 
elegantly finifh'd ; together with a complete Ap 
paratus for Cutting them agreeable to any Direc 
tions, either for Buckles, Buttons, Riogi, £u- 
Ring., Necklacet. &r. tfr.

At he has been regularly bred to the abott 
Branches, and the Work he hat, being princi 
pally executed by Himfelf, the Public may depend 
on being ferVed upon much better Termithu 
have hitherto been praftifed : And, as many L*- 
DIES and GENTLEMEN, are frequently obliged 
to be fupplied, from England with the above Ar 
ticles, on Account of their Orders not being punc 
tually complied with here ; be afliires all fuch u 
Ihall pleafe to favour him with their Cnftom, tlui 
no Delay in the fpeedy and effectual Executioi « 
their Commands, (hall for the Future induce them 
to fend Home : Therefore humbly Hopes far ik 
Encouragement of the LADIES and GENTLIMII 
of the Province ; to Merit and Preferve wkA 
(hall be his conftant Study, and gretteft Ambitio*.

N. B. He givet the highelt Prices for » 
GOLD, SILVER, and SILVER LACB.

THIS It to give Notice, That the Subfcriber 
has a new EreOed FERRY, on Pal****

River in Virginia, oppofite to CeJar- 
land, 24 Miles diftant from Wtjtmunltad Court- 
Houfe, 40 horn RiclnmvfJ, .12 from KingCHrf, 
»6 from Staftrd -, from Ludt-lrwn 15 W*1 
from P»rl Royal 12, and from Fredentt/tiiril^ 
Miles. There is a good FERRY kept, f» 
ENTERTAINMENT, tie. by 

Giotci

,-\

M.*.^-"   Printed by JONAS CREEN, at His PRINTING-OFFICE, in Charles-Street:. Where «U 
Krfons may be fuppliedwith this GAZETTE, at \zf6 a Year; and Advertifemcnts of a yoderate 
Length arc iafcrted fbr 5*. the Firft Week, and u. each Time after : And long Ones in Proportion.
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rf*Wt following are the KeioJuuons *gretd to
I lift Night, by the Hoiife of Commoni, and

  BiO ordered in according 1 ". doubt
left be the grette* Acqoih ide and
NtvigtriOB of dtefe Kingdom*, that baa ever beea
obtained fince die AQ of Navigatfe*, and at die

" fan Time we hope will cffcclaally cement the
ArJedJOB* of die Colonies to their Mother Country.

RESOLVBD, That it it the Opinion of 
rhh Committee, that the Dork* imp*, 
fed by any Ad or Aft* of Parliament 
upon Molaffe* and Synrp* of die 

'Growth, Produce or M«nu/aflur* of 
any foreig»Am*rican Colony or Plantation, im 
ported bao aay Britifh Colony o* Plantation in 
America, do ceafe abd determine.

Riiotvio, That it U die Opinion of thit Corn- 
ariaet, Tbit a Doty of On*.Penny, Sterling Mo 
acy, per Gallon, be laid upon all Molafl** and 
Syren*, which fhall be imported into any foch 
Britifh Colony or PUni.tt.on.

Ra«oi1rKD, Ttat it b the Opinion of thii Com- 
nmtea, That th* Datie* Impeded npon Sugar*, in 
the Britifh Colonie* aad Plantation* in America, 
%y an Aft made in th* »elk Year of die Reign of 
King CharUi the Secoeef, for Encouragement of 
the Greenland and Bafthnd Trad**, and better 
tearing th* Plantation Trad*, do ceafe and de 
termine. 

RIIOLVID, That hit dw Opinion of thii Com-
 toe, That th* Duty impofed in dw Britifh Co- 

| loaiM and Plantation* in America, by an Aft 
mad* in UM Fourth Year of th* Reign of Hit 
prefeotMajefty, forgrandngcertain Daw*»the 
laid Colon***, and Piantadoni, and for other Pur., 
pofaa, opoav wrooght Silk*, Bengal* and Staff*, 
mixed with Silk or Herba, of die Manafaflure of 
Pcrfia, China, or Baft-India, imported from 
Great-Britain, do ceafe and determine.

RIIOLVID, That it b d* Opinion of tkUCom- 
autsee, That the Doty impofed in die (aid Colo- 
ainand Plantatioai by the faid AA, made in the 
Fourth Year of Hi* prefent Majefty'* Reign, upon 
Caliooet painted, dyed, printed or ftained in Pert*, 
China, or Raft-India, imported from Great-Bri 
tain, do ceafe aad dctermtec.

Rtsokvip, That it fcrthe Opinion of dUiCom- 
aioM, That die Dotbe Jmpofed in th* Britifh 
Caioak* and PUnouioM in America, by dM faid 
aa, nude in the Fourth Yaar of Hi* ptefeat aU- 
jaty'i Reign, apoa foreign Linen Ckfth, called 
Caabrkk, aad upon French Lawn*.'imported 
fnm Great-Britain, do ceafe and determine, 

fc RnoLvin, That it it the Opinion of thii Com-
 toe, That a Duty be laid upon all fuck foreign 
Linen Clodi, called Canbrkk. and upon French 
Lawn*, which fl»«H be exported from (hit King- 
earn to the faid Colonie* and Pbotationt. 
. Riiotvio, That iti* die Opinion of thit Com- 
«ikt*e, That the Dutie* Impofed by die faid Ad, 
aade la th* Fourth Year of Hit pnfeot-Majefty'i 
taign, apoa Coffee and Pimento, of the Growth 
aad Produce of any Britifh Colony or Plantation 
b AaMricar watch ftoaM^4>ipoed t*b*«err.td 
«  from thaace, do ceafe aad determine. 

RIIOLVID, That it it the Opinion of thii Com-
 taatVThat a Duty of 8*v«/ ., Sterling 
Mosey, per Hundred Weight, ,,.~..Uunoit, be 
{*» apon all fecb Coffee, wkfch flull be Imported 
 * "J^ foch Coloby or Plantation, except only 

"'*" a* fh4ll, upon th* Leading thereof, 
'   depofiteo' and fee ~ 

"to b7~r« ctpbned

MfckiOLYBD, That t. ..._•_• _ .
 *»*, That a Duty of One H«lfpene
" My, per Pound Weight, Avofvdopou, *. ..><
 ** afrfooh Pimento which Bull be rmportad int<
  F **ch Colony or Plantation, except only ' 
"" " " a* (hall, apaa the Landing therto 

**ty dapofited aadfecured in Wareh 
be r»> exported, under proper Re

- •*• ~~
w

That no Du
*•!•». CofTe* Ar 1

tint i erica, act 
of, be immediately depobtc<. 
houfiu, in order to be re-e 
Reftrfair

RltOi
mittee. That foreigaCottc;
fee permitted in he imnnrfr
*>g
in UI«M « «i k vii numim kunmiumy ________ .. __
Indies, free from th* Payment of aay baty or 
other Impofitioo whatfeevcr. 

' ftaiOLvio, That it I* the Opinion of thii Com- 
mtnee, That die Produce of foch of the,{aid Da- 
tie*, to be raifed in die faid Colonies aad Plantati 
on*, be paid into die Receipt of Hi* Majefty'* 
Exchequer, and there rcferved to be, from time to 
lirw* 4i_poftd of by Parliament, toward* defray 
ing the neceflanr Bxpence* of defending, pro 
tecting and fccnring the faid Colonie* and Planta 
tion*.

RESOLVED, That it ii the Opinion of thiiCom 
mince, That it will be for di* Advantage of dw 
Trade, Navigation and Manttfaftaret of thit 
KJaMiom, to eftablifh on* or more Port or Pom, 
ia Hi* Mijefty'i Dominion* in America^ for die 
more free Importation and Exportation of certain 
Good* and Merchandize*, under proper Regula 
tion* and ftafiriclioo*.
. On Monday, it it expected, a Motion will be 
made to bring in a Bill for a Paper Currency, 
which, when printed, it it proposed to be feat to 
the refpecTrve Governor!, for the Opinion of 
their Aficmbli**, againfl next Seffion of Parlia 
ment.

We hear thnt BJCUAID BuaKf, Efqi Secre 
tary to Lord Rockingham, a yoont Gentleman of 
Ireland, widi the moft fliiniog Talent* that have 
appeared for a long Time, aad a moft faaguiae 
Friend for the latereft of America, exerted hka- 
ielf nobly ia bringiof about die above Rcfolve*., 

A* for our Affair* 'abroad, they are on a pretty 
good Footing; for altho' it i* natural to expect 
that our antient Baami**, dM Preach, will ahvav*. 
endeavour to: avail ibemielve* of oar Divtfioft*, 
when Opporn'nity often, duy are by no Mean* 
in a Condition to break with u* at prefent j great 
Talent*, both Civil aad Military, aiefcarc* with 
them, and their pablk Revenue b tftrtch eaibar- 
rafibd. Add to diit, that there 1* orach iatarml 
Difturbanc* among then, and a Spirit of Libcrtf 
b«r_hng oat in fcveral of the Provjacw, to thtf 
Kreat Annoyaaoe of dM Crowa, ai'.yoo may fee 
by what little Intelligence of diat Kind reache* 
ui) but by far the greateft Part of te J* fupprefled 
by the Anthorby of their Government over die 
Preft. Neither have we any dung'to apprehend 
from the Family Compact, oace (o formidable In 
oar Bftimatt0Q.~-The .Spaaiarda are now folly 
fenflble of their having been long the Depaa of 
French Council*, and yet fore with the Senfe of 
what they lately fttftered, by being To oafeaToaably 
lugged into. dM War againft ut, have at leagth 
(a very uncommon Incident in dot Country) 
plucked up a Spirit, and obliged thair King to 
difcard hi* obooxiout Minifter, who. brefnmittg 
on the Si-^ngth of Hi* Maftet'i Fnvoi,r,,iu4 dated 
to introduce fome fbohfli Alteradoat in dieir Dreft, 
of which they are very tcaadou*.   ^kinga be 
ing thai ciraamiaaced onthe Coodncat, thareace 
of Europe i* not likely to be foon diftorbed.

May i. Accoaoa are faid to be received, diat 
th* French haviag.cre&ed ObelUka aad Crodc* on 
diffeient Parti of dM African Coaft, whkh the 
Commander* of our Men of War pn''that Station, 
considering »» Toluol of Poflfeffion, inrve-T*moved 
them, a* wa* lift Year done at Turlct-Ifl 

Letter* from Madrid far, drat die Sieu 
ley h»d fo much incurred th« Difplealure of die 
P»"»lic*, by bit precipitately gwing Otdar* for 

i rtdi to fire (when dM late Riot began i' 
isdangerout for bin to appetr -' 

According to faee Advice* i 
c*, Ute Malccootentt htve refblved tol 

>hipi of War of the Line, aad Fourteen
We ar* told that dM Patch.have purchefc* 

 , Com- ward* ol 4ae).ooo I. Profieny in the pubUc F. 
ch foreign fince t)» Aceoenti of Lord CUv*'« Succef* i. 
imported Baft'Wk* have been receivad.

Uie 
of what 

French

of New Orlean* to die 
ilonic* will reap a very 
: entire VidnaUinf of

IDC vf mrnron wui itu into UM Hand* of dicBnglilh. 
M»j 10. Yefltrday there was a very .nil Board 

of Trade.
The Hon. Houfc oi u fat three Night* 

thi* Week till eleven o*Ctock.
Col. Carlewn it appointed Licnt. Governor of 

Quebec, daring General Murr*v'» Abfev.ce.
Some Latter* from Spain, by Vefterday'* French 

Mail, advife, diat a fccoad Infttnaaioa had hap 
pened at Madrid, mondanMrooa thaa;UM firftj 
and diat dM Mob attempted to fet th*rRoy«I Pa 
lace, aad fome of the beft Hotafe* on fire, bat 
were prevented by th* Jefoitt and other Pflkftt, 
who placed themfelve* onthe Top* of the Hooic*, 
and declared to the Popmace, that in Cafe they 
pot their Defign* in Execution, they would throw 
themielm iotodM Flame*.

The Parliaa*ent will not rife till after hi* Ma- 
jcfty'* Birth-Day.

'Mo; 15. JLattan from Paris bring Advice, that 
General LaDy having' been fottnd goihy, w*t 
fenttaced to be degradetf and beheaded. and had 
been executed accordingly.

It Ir reported there are at prefent oo Icf* dun 
150 private French Trading VeffeJ* on tieCoafl 
of Afric*

It it f. dinary Meffenger was dif- 
pitcbed ec i ucioay jat., to die Earl of Rochford, 
at Madrid, with feme frcfii IttHrvdient relative to 
the Payment of the M

0 D B B
On Friday toward* Evening, (f Cou- 

der, a little below dM TravarL, .... London, 
Cape. Moor*, from London. Th* Wind wa« 
fair, bat blew ndMr too ha;d for,a CaaOe to vea- 
tore off wba Sabtr, with a Pilot from the lfl«nd. 
efpedaUjr «* die Ship > by,'at a confidenble Uif- 
tance, having brought to dofe under the Shore 
of the oppoute Cape. The Sh\p therefore wu 
obUg'd to coadna* at Anchor, walling for a Pilot: 
She had on .board fafteten, Mefi«. Willi.m 
Mtckmxie, George Pulton, Stephen Abbot, and 
Samuel Duacaa, Merchant!, and Mr. William 
CoBjrafham, Attorney at Law. Thefe Gentle- 
«en, impatieot to get to Quebec, to their Bnfintf* 
aad Friend*, with Two Seamen, left the Ship, 
and mo*; «> diaYewl* a ftrottf aad *rg« float. 
about 6 o'clock t hbat the Wind encreaf ng,, aad 
the Wave* running very high,' aad Mr. Conyng- 
b*m, who-wa* tt tbeHettn, not keepingiiptae 
Head of dM Bott to the Wave*, fhe wa* laM'at 
Half an float af; >roach to, aad oelrfet, 
opMfita th* Pan -- D "<- abW a 
MUe above Cape c ejer* in 
her perinVd. Nom oi mar sooje* nave been yet 
found, bat a Box of Pfp*r*» wkk fcaae .other 
Thing*, baloagbg to Jplr. Coavaf ham. w«* ta- 
kea s*.bjtjW wh»Vit«aJ; OB the Njwth Shore, and 
brought oa Mont' vernor'*. Thu i* 
one of dM moft line* rtut K.. be 
fallen a* fiacc th. fbe 
foar Mer<-1<3r'<> ,, t Ai. cut:iu aDa »inia- 
We Cht here from tba ukiag of 
the'"- illyknowi " '*»* 
NC oied *ad 1:! - 
tb

7 or &U, 
tried Lettei 
i wu expeAed

nin

. tp them
..oae



RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in St. 
A/ar/s County, near Leonard-Ttiun, on Sa 

turday the 24*1 of May, a yellowilh Negro Man, 
named Joe, about 36 or 37 Years of Age, about 
5 Feet ~ Inches high, (lender made, and fpeaks 
very plain, unlefs' when made angry, and then

• very thick. Had on, and carried with him, a 
dark brown Coat, with a Velvet Cape, and much 
wore, a black Calamanco Jacket, and a flowered 
Calico or Chintz Jacket, (his Breeches unknown) 
a Pair of black Worded Stockings, a good Callor 
Hit, bcfidc many other Things as yet unknown ; 
'ib faid he can both read and write a little, and 
about two Years ago made an Attempt to forge a 
Pali, and run to Virginia, and there pretend to be

_^a Free Negro. .
Whoever Will, take up faid Negro, and bring

* him to his Mailer, or Iccure him Ib as he may 
get him again, fhall have a Reward of Twenty 
Shillings Currency, if taken in this County ; if 
taken out of it, Forty Shilling;, befide what -the 
Law allows, and all reafonable Charges, paid by 

(4") JOHN FENWICK.
'' \

Purfuant to an Order of the Honblc the 
/. Lower Hotifc of Aflcmbly, of this Province, 

on the 27 th Day of May laft, the following 
Rcfolvc is here inferted :

* • " _,

".»« By the S^WER HOUSE of ASSEMBLY, 
" May 27, 1766.

** T? ESOLVED, Tlmt this Houfe will not
'-... _|^ ** receive the Petition for the Difcharge

" of any Prifoner for Debt, unlefs Notice be
" given of fnch Prisoner's Intention, to apply for
** Rtlief, by Advertifements fct up at the Court

STEWART and RICHARDSON, 
At their Store in Church-ftreet, have for Sale,

BARBADOS RUM by the Hoglhead, and 
MUSCOVADO SUGAR by the Barrel, for 

ready Money, or (httrt Credit.

Tt tt SOLD ~t^t)je SUBSCRIBER,  
Upper-Marlborough, en H'ednrfitay the 27tb of 
Augud Hixt,

A LOT of GROUND, whereon is Built a 
very gocd Houfe 32 by 22, with 3 Rooms 

on the fir ft Floor, and Fire Places in two of them; 
alfo has a good Brick Cellar of the above Dimcn- 
fions : The Houfe is well calculated cither for a 
Dwelling Houfe or Store. He has likewife for 
Sale, u very likely Half Blooded Mare, and a Colt 
got by Stlim, i 2 Months old ; the Marc now with 
Foal by Sttim. JOHN WLLDON.

A

-«« Houc Do 
** County' where

\or, and in the Cler&'s Office of the 
here fuch Prifoner is confined, for 
ef Thirtv Days, at lea/f. before__ Space of Thirty Days, at leaft, befire 

«« the. Meeting of that Scffisn of Afiimblv to 
" which fucb Petition /hall be preferred, and 
•«« fuel) Notice to be certified by thf "jujlicet cf the 
«« 'County Court, where fuch Prifoner is confined, 
«« or Three of the faid Jujllai at the lea/I."-

Alfo the following Refolvc of the 22* of 
November 1763.

ESOLVED, That for the future, this 
" Houfe will not tote into Conftdtration 

any Petition from the Inhabitants of any County, 
»* or Parijh, relative to the impifing any Kind of 
" Taxes, or creeling any Public Buildings, or 
" other Matter any way refpefling the general
*» Intercjl of fuch County, or Parijh, ar parti- 

_«_« cular Intereji of any fart thereof, unlefs it
*« fltall be made appear, that Two Months at 
«« leafl, before the offering fuch Petition to any 

"** Perhtt ti be fubfcribed, Advertifements woe 
«* fet up at all the Churches, Chapels and Caurt- 
«« Houfe of the faid County, notifying the.Inttn- 
«• tin of offering fucb Petit im to be jubfcrib.ed, 
< * in order to be preftrrtd to this Houfe."

JL'ST 1 A/ P 0 R 7 E D in tbt Sally, Capt. 
Buchanan, frem LONDON, and t» be SOLD bj 
the Subfcriber,- at bii Sttret at Upper-Marlbo- 
rough, Pig-Point, end Queen-Anne, e« Patux- 
ent, and at George-Town n Patowmack,

GREAT Variety'of EUROPEAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS, at the mod reafonable 

Rates ft" Bills of Exchange, Cafh, Tobacco, 
WHat, and Other Country Produce.

STEPHEN WEST.
All Perfons Indebted above a Year are defired 

to Pay. ____________•*_____

June 11, 1760.

LEFT with me, Uft V?cek7T>y Mr. Job* 
j, Chief Mate of the Ship Lord Bat- 

Capt. Jamu Mitcbill, from Linden, A 
BOX, m'arVd I H, N«. i, dircfted [F,r Job, 
Hudcwtll at Mr. SbitUl Temi'l Crttk Boltimort 
Mcrryland] which he defired me to keep until the 
Owner himfelf came for it. It contains a WATCH, 
and fome Wearing Apparel, fent him by his Bro 
ther. -The Owner is requeftcd .to.call for, and 
receive it from • J. GREEN.

T O fi E SOLD,

TRACT of LAND called Batthelor, Ad- 
 venture, lying in,the County of IPtrerJler, 

on the ilallcrn Shore of Mary/am/, finely fuuated 
on XafiaiKgee Creel:, and a Branch known by 
the Name of 'jolnfini Mill Branch, containing 
338 Acres ; the Soil is proper for cither Tohqpco, 
or Farming Bufincfj, lies level, is well watered, 
and has a plenty of good Timber. Alfo another 
Tract called Addition, lying in the fume County, 
'plcafantly fituated on 1'iccmtkc River, about 4 
Miles above the Indian Town, containing 210 
Acres; the Soil is equal if not fupcrior to the 
above, lies very level, and is well Watered and 
Timbered.

The above Lands will be Sold together or fepa- 
rate, as may be mod convenient to thole who 
want to purchafc. TUc.Title is indilputablc. 

For Terms, apply to
(") • W«. T. WOOTTON.

To be SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER,

GOOD BARBADOS RUM, by the Hogflieid 
or Gallon; Molafles j LunoN LEMONS, 

by the Ched or Dozen ; Rice, Almonds, Coffee, 
Chocolate, a feU>'"Do/en of good Old Mountain 
WINE, Corks, Ship Bread, Flour, and Bar Iron. 

( lf > SAMUEL MIDDLETON.

WANTED for the Free-School, in the City 
of Ant,a}oli>, an USHER, capable of 

Teaching the En^lijk Language, WRITING, SUR 
VEYING, and ARITHMETICK, {jfr Any Perfon 
qualified for the above Purpofes, and that will 
come well Recommended for his Care, and Dili 
gence, may know, the Terms, on Application to 

(tf)V \' '--' '-•- ---«_v JOHN DAVIDSON, Regiller.

JOPPA, Baltimore County, May 24, i-f^

THE Subfcriber having fupplied himfelf wiili 
the bed of Liquors, and other Neccflkric, 

in Order to entertain Gentlemen in the Taveni 
Way, gives this Public Notice, That he is no* 
feated in the Houfe where Mr. Hinry Jamti lately 
kept Tavern. Thofe Gentlemen who will plait 
to favour him with their Good Company, mij 
depend on being- ufed with great Civility, by

Tkeir i-trj bumble Servant, 
(5") HENRY GASSAWAT.

Ptrth-Amboy, Neiv-Jer/ey, March 10, 17 
FIVE POUND4 REWARD. 
AN away from the Subfcriber, i 
1762, a Mulatto Woman, about 3oYe»ii 0[ 

Age, named^ioltt, me was born in Ne<w Jirfo, it 
of a middle Stature, very aclive, and it'i faid (he 
pretends to be a Free Woman ; (he has fmce tup 
ieen in Company with, one 'Janes Lock, on Sn/fw. 
banna, and was afterwards, in 1764, taken op 
and committed to the Jail of FreJerick-Tovit, ii 
Maryland, on Sufpicion of her being run aiA^ 
from whence (he is faid to have made her ECcapt; 
(he then acknowledged that (he had belonged to 
the Subfcriber, but that (he being impofed upoa 
by being fold a Slave for Life, run away^hich 
is only an Invention of hers, lor (he wasborn a 
Siave, and as fuch, was fold to the Subfcriber, by 
the Executors of her former Mailer, of FrtikiU, 
in the County of Monmiuth, and Province, sforc- 
hid, dcceafcd, for the Sum of Ninety Pound i, 
Proclamation Money : She is now fuppoi'd to be 
fome where in Maryland, Virginia, or AW/i-Ctrt- 
Ima ; (he is Cunning and Artful, and very ptobt- 
bly may have chang'd her Name, and will make 
her Efcape if taken, unlefs great Care is taken it 
fecure her.

Whoever fliall take her up, and fecnrc her in 117 
of the Prifons in Maryland, Virginia, or Ntrtb-Ct- 
nlina, or eKcwhcrr, fo that (he can be brougb 
Home, or fold there, (hall have the above Rcwin), 
paid by JONAS GREEN, at Annafolis, or the Sub 
fcriber.

(jmj • - PHILIP KEA»«T.

B1

*A T O B E S O L D,
VERY valuable TRACT of LAND cal 
led Merryland, in Frederick County Mary, 

land, ufually known by the Name of Ctlvi/fs 
Traft, finely fituate on' Patnvmack River and 
Kittickttn Creek, containing between 6 and 7000 
Acres, proper for either Farming or Plantation 
Bufmefs, well Watered, and has interfperfed great 
Quantities of Meadow Ground upon it.

Alfo another Traft in Hampfiire County, Vir 
ginia,' of about 3000 Acres, with great Quanti-. 
ties of Iron O*e, and a good Stream, and very 
commodious Situation for a Furnace. 

The Titles good and lodifputable. 
The above Trafts will be fold together or in 

Parcels, as is mod fuitable and convenient for 
thofe who want to purchafe. Thofe who want to 
be informed more particularly of the Landi.'may 
apply to Meflrs. ')«bn Cary, Merchant, in FreJe- 
ricJkTfwit, Maryland; Jabn Patltrfon, Lttjburgh ; 
or Jofiat CJafbam, on 1'atoiumack River, nigh the 
nfarflaiiJ Tratt ; or the Subfcriber, at Occoquan 
Forges.

WANTED to be cut at Keep-Trifle Furnace, 
or Occtquan Forges, a confiderable Qusntity 'of 
CORD-WOOD, for which will be given Good 
Encouragement, by the Cord, or Hire of Negroes 
by the Year.

(iow ) ' JOHN SRMFLB.

WILLIAM WHETCROFT,
(IOLDSMITH, JEWELLER, and LAPIDARY,

EING encouraged by feveral GENTLEMII 
in Town, has Open'd SHOP, at the Hoofc 

ol Mr. William Kaaff, Watch-Maker, near tk 
Town Gate, in Annaftlii, where he Makes aid 
Repairs all Sorti of SILVER and [EWELLERY 
WORK. He has at prefent for Sale, a nut 
Aflbrtmcnt of PLATE and JEWELS, made up 
in the bed Manner, and of the neweft Fafhiou; 
and alfo, a large and curious variety of Stono, 
elegantly finifh'd; together with a complete Ap 
paratus for Cutting them agreeable to any Direc 
tions, cither for Buckles, Buttons, Rings, En- 
Rings, Necklaces, &c. (Jc.

Aa he has been regularly bred to the aborc 
Branches, and the Work he has, being princi 
pally executed by Himfelf, the Public may depend 
on being ferved upon much better Termi thai 
have hitherto been praflifed: And, as many L«- 
DIES and GENTLEMEN, are frequently obliged 
to be fupplied from England with the above Ar 
ticles, on Account of their Orders not being punc 
tually complied with here; he allures all fucb » 
(hall pleafe to favour him with their Cuflom, tin 
no Delay in the fpeedy and efiedual Execution ol 
their Commands, (hall for the Future induce then 
to fend Home : Therefore humbly Hopes for ike_ 
Encouragement of the LADIES and GENTUUI* 
of the Province; to Merit and Preferve which, 
(hall be his conftant Study, and gteateft Ambitkx-

N. B. He givei the higheft Prices for old 
GOLD, SILVER, and SILVER LACE. __

THIS Is to give Notice, That the Subfaibcr 
has a new Erefted FERRY, on Patw"<' 

River in Virtinla, oppofite to Cedar-Print \ntivj- 
land, 24 Miles didant from IVeJImonland Court- 
Houfe, 40 from Richmond, \ 2 from King Gt*i<< 
26 from Sta/trd ; from Lndi-Tcivn 15 M»*"i 
from Pert Royal \ 2, and from Fredtridjotrl }t 

-Miles. There is a good F E R R Y, kipt, •«*
ENTERTAINMENT, Uc. by

GEO»CE W. SPOONS.
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GAZETTE
[XXIft Year.] THURSDAY, July 17, 1766. 1088.]

LONDON, May to.

THE following ire the Refolutions agreed to 
lift Ni^ht, by the Houfe of Commons, and 

'iBill ordered in accordingly, which will doubt 
left be the greateft Acquisition to thi Trade and 
Navigation of thefe Kingdom, that ha* ever been 
obtained fince the Aft of Navigation, and at the 
fane Time we hope will effectually cement the 
Affections of the Connie* to their Mother Country.

R
ESOLVED, That it it the Opinion of 

thii Committee, that the Dutiei impo 
fed by any Aft or Aft* of Parliament 
upon MolafTet and Syrups of the 
Growth, Produce or Manufafture «f 

any foreign American Colony or Plantation, im 
ported into any Britifh Colony or Plantation in 
America, do ceafe and determine.

RESOLVED, That it it the Opinion of thia Com 
mittee, That a Duty of One Penny, Sterling Mo 
ney, per Gallon, be laid upon all Molaflcs and 
Syrups, which (hall be imported into any fuch 
Britifh Colony or Plantation.

RBIOLVCD, That it is the Opinion of this Com 
mittee, That the Dude* impofed upon Sugars, in 
the Britifh Colonies and Plantations in America, 
by an Ad made in the.ij"1 Year of the Reign of 
King Charles the Second, for Encouragement of 
the Greenland and Baflland Trades, and better 
(rearing the Plantation Trade, do ceafe and de 
termine*

RESOLVID, That it is the Opinion of this Com 
mittee, That the Duty impofed in the Briiifh Co 
lonies and Plantations in America, by an Act 
made in the Fourth Year of the Reign of His 
prtfent Majefty, for granting certain Duties in the 
faid Colonies and Plantations, and for other Pur- 
pofei, upon wrought Silks, Bengal* and Stuff's, 
mixed with Silk or Herba, of the Manufacture of 
Perfia, China, or Eaft-India, imported from 
Great Britain, do ceafe aid determine.

RBSOLVID, That it is the Opinion of this Com 
mittee, That the Duty impofed in the faid Colo 
nies and Plantations by the faid Act, made in the 
Fourth Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, upon 
Calicoes painted, dyed, printed or ftained in Perfia, 
China, or Eaft-India, imported from Great-Bri 
tain, do ceafe and determine.

RISOLVIO, That ic is the Opinion of this Com- 
Brfttee, That the Duties impofed in the Britifh 
Colonies and Plantations in America, by the faid 
Aft, made in the Fourth Year of His p re tent Ma- 
jefly's Reign, upon foreign Linen Cloth, called 
Cambrick, and upon French Lawns, ' imported 
from Great-Britain, do ceafe and determine.

RESOLVED, That it is theOpinion of this Com 
mittee, That a Doty be laid upon all fuch foreign 
Linen Cloth, called Cambrick, and upon French 
Lawns, which (hall be exported from this King 
dom to the faid Colonies and Plantations.

Ri SOLVED, That it is the Opinion of this Com 
mittee, That the Duties impofed by the faid Aft, 
 sde in the Fourth Year of His prefect Majefty 's 
Reign, upon Coffee and Pimento, of the Growth 
and Produce of any Britifh Colony or Plantation 
In America, which fhonld be (hipped to be carried 
out from thence, do ceafe and determine.

RESOLVED, That it it the Opinion of this Com- 
BrittM, That a Duty of Seven Shillings, Sterling 
Money, per Hundred Weight, Avoirdupois, be 
»d apon all fuch Coffee, which mail be imported 
into any fuch Colony or Plantation, except only 
IWB Coffee as (hall, upon the Landing thereof, 
oe immediately depofited and ftcured in Ware- 

, in order to be re exported, under proper
.

RESOLVED, That it is theOpinion of this Com 
«»«ee, That a Duty of One Halfpenny, Sterling 
Mo«y, per Pound Weight, Avoirdupois, be laid- 
upon all fuch Pimento which (hall be imported into 
»«y fuch Colony or Plantation, except only fuch 
nsnento as (hall, upon the Landing thereof, be 
immediately depofited and fecured in Warehoufes, 
warder to be re-exported, under proper Rcftric- 
ooni.

RESOLVED, That it it the Opinion of thii Com- 
That no Duties be paid Upon fuch foreign 
Coffee or ladico, as {.all be imported

into any Bridth Colony or Plantation on the Con 
tinent of America, and, upon the Landing there 
of, be immediately depofited and fecured in Ware 
houfes, in order to be re-exported, under proper 
Refactions.

RBSOLVED, That it is the Opinion of this Com 
mittee, That foreign Cotton, Wool, and Indlco, 
be permitted to be imported by Britifh Ships, na 
vigated according to Law, into any Britifh Ifland, 
in that Part of America commonly called the Weft- 
Indies, free from the Payment of any Duty or 
other Impofition whatfoever.

RESOLVED, That it is the Opinion of this Com 
mittee, That the Produce of fuch of the faid Du 
ties, to be raifed in the faid Colonies and Plantati- 
oni, be paid into the Receipt of His Majefty's 
Exchequer, and there referred to be, from time to 
.lime, difpofed of by Parliament, towards defray, 
ing the neceflary Expeocc* of defending, pro 
tecting and fecnring the faid Colonies and Planta 
tions.

RESOLVED, That it is the Opinion of this Com 
mittee, That it will be for the Advantage of the 
Trade, Navigation and Manufactures of thii 
Kingdom, to eftablifh one or more Port or Ports, 
in His Mijefty's Dominions in America, for the 
more free Importation and Exportation of certain 
Goods and Merchandizes, under proper Regula 
tions and ReRrictions..

OB Monday, it is expected, a Motion will be 
made to bring in a Bill for a Paper Currency, 
which, when printed, it is propofed to be fent to 
the refpective Governors, for the Opinion of 
their Affemblies, againft next Seffion of Parlia 
ment.

We hear that RICHAKD BURKE, Efq; Secre 
tary to Lord Rockingham, a young Gentleman of 
Ireland, with the moft fhining Talents that have 
appeared for a long Time, and a moft fanguinc 
Friend for the Intereft of America, exerted him- 
felf nobly in bringing about the above Refblvcs.

As for our Affairs abroad, they are on a pretty 
good Footing; for altho' it ii natural to expect 
that our antient Enemies, the French, will always 
endeavour to avail themfelvea of our Divifiofis, 
when Opportunity offers, they are by no Means 
in a Condition to break with ua at prefent; great 
Talents, both Civil and Military, arc fcarce with 
them, and their public Revenue is much embar- 
rafled. Add to this, that there is much internal 
Diflurbance among them, and a Spirit of Liberty 
burfling out in feveral of the Province*, to the 
great Annoyance of the Crown, as yon may fee 
by what little Intelligence of that Kind reaches 
us) but by far the greateft Part of it is fuppreffed 
by the Authority of their Government over the 
Prcfs. Neither have we any thing to apprehend 
from the Family Compacl, once fo formidable in 
our Eftimation. The Spaniards are now fully 
fenfible of their having been long the Dupe* of 
French Councils, and yet fore with the Senfe of 
what they lately fuffered, by being fo unfeafonably 
lugged into the War againft us, have at length 
(a very uncommon Incident in that Country) 
plucked up a Spirit, and obliged their King to 
difcard his obnoxious Minifter, who, prefuming 
on the Strength of his Mailer's Favour, had dared 
to introduce ibme fbolifh Alterations in their Drefs, 
of which they are very tenacious.  Things be 
ing thus circumftanced on the Continent, the Peace 
of Europe is not likely to be foon difturbed.

M*y i. Accounts are faid to be received, that 
the French having erected Obelifks and Crofles on 
different Parts of the African Coail, which the 
Commanders of our Men of War on that Station, 
confidering as Tokens of Pofleffion, have removed 
them, as was laft Year done at Turks-Ifland.

Letters from Madrid fay, that the Sieur O Rei 
ley bad fo much incurred the Difpleafure of the 
Populace, by his precipitately giving Orders for 
bis Guards to fire (when the late Riot began there) 
that it was dangerous for him to appear abroad 

M*j 6. According to fome Advices from Cor 
fica, the Malecontents have refolved to fit out Nine 
Ships of War of the Line, and Fourteen Frigates. 

We are told that the Dutch have purchafed up 
wards of 400,000 I. Property in the public Funds 
fince the Accounts of Lord Clivsj'i Succefs in the 
fiaft'Indks hare been recrivtd.

Some Letters from Madrid mention, that the 
Populace would not fuffer any Perfons of what 
Rank foever to appear at Court in the French 
Dref), which had occafioned new Commotions, 
wherein fome Grandees of the firft Rank bad 
been grofsly infnlted.

Mtjr 9. By the Acceffion of New Orleans to the 
Spaniards, the American Colonies will reap a very 
material Advantage, as the entire Victualling of 
tbeGarrifbn will fall into the Hands of theEnglifh. 

May to. Yefterday there was a very fall Board 
of Trade.

The Hon. Houfe of Commons fat three Nights 
this Week till eleven o'Clock.

Col. Carleton ia appointed Lieot. Governor of 
Quebec, during General Murray's Abfence.

Some Letters from Spain, by Yefterday's French 
Mail, advife, that a f«cond InAmection had hap 
pened at Madrid, more dangerous than the firft; 
Ind that the Mob attempted to fet the Royal Pa 
lace, and fome of the beft Honfes on fire, but 
were prevented by the Jefuits and other Priefts, 
who placed themfelves on the Tops of the Ho'ufes, 
and declared to the Populace, that in Cafe they 
put their Defigns in Execution, they would throw 
themfelves into the Flames.

The Parliament will not rife till after his Mi 
jefty's Birth-Day.

'May 15. Letters from Paris bring Advice, that 
General Lally having been found guilty, was 
fentenced to be degraded and beheaded j and had 
been executed accordingly.

It ia reported there are at prefent no kfa than 
150 private French Trading Veflels on the Coaft 
of Africa.

It is (aid, an extraordinary Meffenger was dif- 
patcbed On Tnefday laft, to the Earl of Rochford, 
at Madrid, with fome frefh Interactions relative to 
the Payment of the Manilla Ranfbm.

Q U R B B C, Jtt* *9. 
On Friday towards Evening, arriv'd off* Cou- 

der, a little below the Traverfe, the London, 
Capt. Moore, from London. The Wind wat 
fair, but blew rather too hard for a Canoe to ven 
ture off with Safety, with a Pilot from the Ifland, 
efpecially as the Ship lay at a confiderable Dif- 
tance, having brought to clofe under the Shore 
of the opponte Cape. The Ship therefore was 
obllg'd to continue at Anchor, waiting for a Pilot. 
She had on board Paflengen, Meffrs. William 
Mackenzie, George Fnlton, Stephen Abbot, and 
Samuel Duncan, Merchants, and Mr. William 
Conyngham, Attorney at Law. Thefe Gentle- 
men, impatient to get to Quebec, to their Bufincfs 
and Friends, with Two Seamen, left the Ship, 
and took to the Yawl, a ftrong and large Boat, 
about 6 o'Clock; but the Wind encrcafing, and 
the Waves running very high, and Mr. Conyng 
ham, who was at the Helm, not keeping uptbe 
Head of the Boat to the Waves, (he was feen at 
Half' an Hoar after 7 to broach to, and overfet, 
oppofite the Parifh of Sainte FamiUe, about a 
Mile above Cape Torment, and all that were in 
her periuYd. None of their Bodies have been yet 
found, but a Box of Papers, with fome tether 
Things, belonging to Mr. Conyngham, was ta 
ken np by an Inhabitant on the North Shore, and 
brought on Monday to the Governor's. This ia 
one of the moft affecting Calamities that has be 
fallen us fince the Conqucft of the Province. The 
four Merchants were Men of excellent and amia 
ble Characters, have been here from the taking of 
the Country, were univerfally known smoogA the 
Natives, and equally efteemed and beloved, and 
therefore are equally regretted by thrm and hia 
Majefty's old Subjects. Mr. Conyngbam tho' h« 
had rcfided here but about a Year, had gaia'd 
many Friends, was look'd upon as an able and 
diligent Man in his Profcffion, had important Af 
fairs of feveral principal Perfons here in his Hands, 
who muft be great Sufferer* by his untimely 
Death, and leaves befides a poor helpkfs Orphan, 
of about 8 or 9 Years old, at Hoguen School, a 
Boy of promifing Expectations, depriv'd now of 
both his Parents, bis Mother having died her* 
about 7 or 8 Months psft. A* Mr. Conyngham 
had carried Letters to Bnglaad from many Perfons 
here* it was expected thai he had Returns to them 
in hia Box of Papers, but it icons none -dire

it
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found there, bat one for hit Excellency, tnd ano 
ther for Mri. Harrifon, of this Place, from a Re 
lation at London.

N E W - P O R T, (R. hi.* ,) Ju*t 30. 
Laft Thurfday was obferved here, agreeable to 

his Honour the Governor'* Proclamation, aa a 
Public Thankfgiving, << in order to render unto 
" Almighty GOD our mod fincere and humble 
" Thankt, for his great Goodnefs and Mercy, 
" in delivering us from the Calamities with which 
" we were threatened, by inclining the Hearts of 
" the Britifh Legiflature to repeal the Aft of Par- 
" liament for levying Stamp.Duties in America," 
&c. &c.  The Gentlemen the Clergy, fuitably 
adapted their Difcourfci to the great Occafion, by 
inculcating Principles of Loyalty, Arfeftion and 
Gratitude to our moil gracious Sovereign ; a due 
Veneration, RefpeA and Efteem for the Britilh 
Parliament ; and, in particular, by endeavouring 
to imprefs on the Minds of the People, the flrong- 
eft Sentimenu of Gratitude and Thankfulnefs to 
the Supreme Ruler of the Univerfe, by whofe 
merciful Interpofuion the Inhabitants of Britilh 
America have been reduced from impending Ruin. 

A general Thankfgiving was obferved in Con- 
neflicut on the fame Day.

A great Dillurbance has lately happened in 
Connecticut, occasioned by the Refufal of a Num 
ber of Debtors at Wallineford to attend the County 
Court. It is faid, in a Letter from thence, that 
the Sheriff, with 100 Men could not execute the 
Court's Orders.

N E W - Y O R K, July 3. 
ExtraQi of Lltttri fnm Cl*v track, (war A A an))

7«« 17-
" For fome Months pad, a Mob has frequently 

aflcmbled and ranged the Eaftern Parts of the Ma 
nor of Renfelaer Laft Week they appeared at 
Mr. Livingfton's, with fome Proposals to him, but 
he being from home, they return'd to Mr. Ren 
felaer's Sons, about two Miles from Claverack, 
where not finding him at home they ufed fome in- 
infulting Words, and left a MeiTage for Mr. Ren 
felaer, that if he did not meet them next Day at 
their Rendezvous, they would come to him. On 
the 26th, the Sheriff of Albany, wuh 150 Men 
under his Command, went to dilperfe (he Rioteri, 
who were aflcmbled, it is fuppofed, to the Num 
ber of 60, in a Houfe on the Manor. On the 
Sheriff's advancing to the Honfe, they fired upon 
him, and fhot off his Hat and Wig, but he 
efcaped unhurt Many Shot were exchanged on 
both Sides Of the Militia one Man, Mr. Corne 
lius Tenbrook, of Claverack, was killed, and 
feven wounded ; of the Rioters, three were kil 
led, (two of whom were of the Ringleaders) and 
many wounded, among whom was Capt. Noble 
(one of the Chief Inftigators) in the Back. The 
Rioters retreated to Capt. Noble's Houfe, where 
they form'd a Bread-Work, and did not quit the 
Houfe till the Sheriffs Party left the Place. Col. 
Renfelaer's Horfe wat killed under him. He af 
terwards went to Poughkeepfie to get Afliftance 
from the Regulars to difperfc the whole ; but the 
Regulars were gone to Pcndergaft's Houfe, on 
Phflipt't PateaC."

 ' We hear from Frcdericklburg, in Dutchefs 
County, that on Saturday laft, as a Party of the 
Regulars flattened there, under the Command of 
Major Brown, were eroding a Bridge, they were 
met by about 30 of the Rioters, who were going 
to join Pendcrgaft, their Chief's Party a Skir- 
mifh enfued, wherein two of the Regulars were 
wounded, and it it fuppofed a much greater Num 
ber of the Rioteri, who generally difmounted, 
and fled to the Corn Fields and Bufhes leaving 
fome of their Horfes and Guns, which were taken, 
aftdoMPrifoaer; ieveral more were taken that 
Night The next Evening they fent a Flag of 
Truce with 50 Followers, who were all lodged in 
the Meeting Houfe, and the next Day feveral 
more Parties came in. Pendergaft's Wife was 
gone to peifuade her Hufband to accept of the 
Governor's Mercy, as were msny more Wives of 
the Rioters. We hear of no Lives loft. It was 
reported that 300 of the Rioteri, lodged at Qua 
ker-Hill, intended to attack the Regulars on the 
30th alt. but the Report is uncertain. 

BUILINOTON, in Ntw-JtrJej, July 3, 1766. 
A horrid Murder was laft Week committed near 

Moore's Town, in the County of Burlington, on 
the Bodies of two well'known Indian Women of 
that Neighbourhood, fuppofed from ftrong Cir- 
cumftancei, to have been perpetrated by two Men 
travelling to New-York. One of the Perfons is 
apprehended, and confeflet he was prefent at the 
Murder, and gives the following Description of 
his Companion, Thai he is a Scotchman about 
Eighteen or Twenty Years of Age, wears his own

I Hair, light coloured, lias no Beard, but twhitt 
Down on his Chin, one Leg Sore, and thereby is 
Lame, a Pair of whitifh Stockings, one of which 
was ftained with the Blood of the Indians, a whi 
tifh Ihort Coat or Jacket, old Leather Breeches, 
old Shoes too large for him, of Calf Skin, with 
the Grain out, and remarkable high Quarters. 
He fays that his Name is James M'Kinfey, and 
that he was a Servant to a Scotch Officer killed at 
Pittfbnrgh, and that he was travelling to New- 
York to his Matter's Widow. And as fome of 
the Inhabitants have feen the Perfon now confined, 
in Company with fuch a Man, and they travelled 
very flow, it is to be hoped that the Perfon above 
defcribed may be apprehended, and for the doing 
of which, the Government will make fuitable Sa 
tisfaction. The Inhabitants of this and the .neigh 
bouring Provinces are rcqaefted to ufe their utmoft 
Endeavours to apprehend a Perfon fufpefled of 
having committed a Murder, attended with fo 
many Mirks of Cruelty and Barbarity.

PHILADELPHIA, > >. 10.
By late Letters from Fort Pin, we have the 

very agreeable Intelligence, that Col. CROCHAN 
laft Month, -held a Treaty there with (he Shawa- 
nefe, Delawares, &c. and happily renewed and 
confirmed the Chain of Friendfhip with them.

By a Gentleman who came Paflenger in Capt. 
Allifon, we have Advice, that Admiral Pye was. 
arrived there to relieve Admiral Tyrrel, who had 
failed for England, in Company with his Ma- 
jefty's Ship LeoftafF, and the Tamar Sloop. That 
Capt. Miller, belonging here, arrived at Antigua 
about the 8th of June, from Cork, and had failed 
for St. Chriftophers ; and that a Sloop for Virgi 
nia, a Schooner for Maryland, and a Brig, Capt. 
Dow, from Cape-Fear, were arrived at Antigua.

Since our laft we have had very great Falls of 
Rain, by which we hear, great Quantities of Hay 
are deftroyed ; and that all the Bridges and Mill 
Dams, on the Amboy Road, and all the Mill 
Dams on Recklefs'i Stream, and many others in 
different Parts, are carried away ; but we have 
not heard of much Damage done to the Grain.

ANNAPOLIS, July 17. 
Monday laft arrived in Severn, after a long 

PafTage from London, the Ship Anne, Capt. 
Chriffopher Reed, with upwards of a Hun 
dred of his Majefty's SEVEN YEAR PAS 
SENGERS.

Tuefday arrived here from London, the Ship 
Pearl, Capt. "Jeremiah Banning, having had a 
good Paflage, but brings no later News than 
we had before. He comes in a Ship belong 
ing to Meflieurs Cafel and Ofgtod Hanbury, 
whofe indefatigable Endeavours to obtain the 
Repeal of the Stamp-Aft, merit the Thanks 
of every Colony in America. t

We have daily an Importation of COP 
PERS, or Englijh HALF-PENCE, from thofe 
Places where they Pafs FIFTEEN for a 
Shilling, (which is nearly about their Worth) 
to circulate here Twelve only for a Shilling : 
This gainful Trade has long been carried on 
by fome ---------- but muft at length
prove very Prejudicial to the Public. To 
make this plain and clear to the meancft Ca 
pacity, who are moft liable to be Impofed on; 
let him Change a Dollar, which is Four Shil 
lings and Six-penct (or Fifty-four Pence) 
Sterling, into Englijh Half-pences, and he 
will receive 108 of them; but let him Change 
it at the Current Price 7/6, at the prcfcnt 
Rate of Twelve for a Shilling, and he will 
receive only 90 Coppers, which is 18 Cop 
pers, or 9* Sterling, Short of the Value of 
each Dollar. It is a Fait, that Guineas have 
been Exchang'd with Perfons going out of 
the Country, for 42 Dozen Coppers each, 
which were padcd here, each Dozen, for One 
Shilling. The Impofition on the Public is 
fo obvious, that it may be feen with Half an 
Eye, and it is to be hoped will no longer be 
fufter'd; but that every Perfon will, from this 
Time, to prevent the growing Evil, refufe 
to take lefs than 15 for a Shilling Currency, 
or 24 for a Shilling Sterling.

A vtrj unbtpfj Aftir bat Uttlj bfffto'tl in Virginia, 
wbitb bti bten diffmntl) rtltliJ tin t Tbt ftflrwinf 
Aconlt tn itkn frm Ttw ,lut Vi act HI A GA-

. HTTti, cw tf iti lo/t of June, **d ttt ubtr tf itt 
4/4 »/"July, ibifrf btinf a Lnttr It Ibt PuUifHr.

UPON an Inquifition taken before the Coroner in Cum- 
befland County, Robert RouUidg* wai found to be 

Moideted (June 3d) by a Swoid in the Hand of John 
Chlfwtll Elq; whereupon he wai committed to the Count;

Piifon, tad the EtimUin| Cpuit, upon full Evidence («. 
fating to Bail him on a Motion for that Puipofc) orient 
him to the Public Piifofl, at the Law direQi, lo be tiiat 
for Murder. Bat before he was delivered to the Keeper af 
the Public Prifon, the Judgei of the General Conn, out rf 
Seflioni, took him from the Sheriff who conveyed b« 
from Cumberland, and admitted him to Bail, without feeM( 
the Record of hit Examination in the County, or »uniaia{ 
any of the Witnefliu againft him. I a fit, Whether thai 
AA of the Three jodgei of the General Court be k|al> 
If it it legal, 1 have nothing more to fay. If it b ax 
legal, then 1 aft. Whether the AA of thefe Judge* hai aat 
a Tendency to overturn the Lawi and Conftitulion «f the 
Country, by their exercifing an extrajudicial Power and 
eontrouling the Courfe of Law in a Cafe of the higher} Caa- 
fequence to the fafety of the Subject ? Whether tbc Bul 
taken by thefe Judgea in an extrajudkial Manner an at 
liable on their Recognixancn, if Mr. Chifwell (hooU M 
appear to take hit Trial > If (bey are not liable, Wbctbtr 
it ii not in Faft a Refcue, under Pretence of Liw, of a
Perfon charted with an  tiociotii Crime > And further, tf 
it it a Refcue, Whether the Sheriff, Mr. Jefie Thomu, a 
not dill liable to a Profecntion, for not taking tholi Mu- 
furei to recover h'u Prifoner at arc proper to be tiken whta 
a Prifoaer ii refcued t

. j. J"'y i» »7*».

WHEREAS tbe admitting Col. Chifwell to Bail b 
much' cenfured by many People, I hear, toi H 

anonymoui Publication in the Gazette belore laft fkowi tat 
warm Zeal of the Author againft it | for public In/ormatioa, 
and to remove the bad Impreffion it may make on fome, far 
want of a true Knowledge of the Molivei that prevailed a* 
the Judgei of the General Court to take thit unufuil Stay, 
I do hereby Certify, that 1t wai not done without 6it 
having it under the Haodi of Three eminent Lawyeraof d* 
Court lhat it WM lawful for 01 to do it; nor, at to the Ex 
pediency, wai it done until Two Depofitiona were takta 
before ui, by which it appeared that though it wu a  aft 
unhappy drunken Affair, and very culpable, yet then wai 
no Malice prepenfe, but a long intimate Fhendfliip betwta 
them; that the fiift Afliult wai from tbe deceifed, wba 
threw a Glafi of Wine in Col. Chifwcll'i Face, both math 
in Liquor, which wai returned wiih the Bowl of Pwcb, 
and fo Afljulti on both Sidei were reiterated until RoutUat 
took up a Chair to knock Chifwell down, on whiih He 
fent hn Man for hit Sword; but when brought to km 
naked, be got bit Back to the Wall, and flood on hit Df 
fence, pointing 'it « <, and calling feveral Timei to tika 
Routlidgc out of the Room; that accordingly on* wai car 
rying him out of the Room, and at the fame Time TV* 
Men feixed Chifweil'l Sword Arm, and held it fo ftronglf 
thai it wu impoflible for him to pWb forward ; that R«i- 
l.dge btoke from the Man that wai carrying him out, tai 
rufhed fuddenly back, tha Caadlei being then out, and ta 
all Appearance rufhed upon the Sword that wai pointed eat. 
How ihii unhappy Affair may appear upon the Trill, ( 
cannot fay; but, upon the whole, we were induced I* 
think, from tbe Opinioni and Facia laid before ui, that ail 
Cafe wai Bailable ; and having that SatiifaAion aa ta the 
Legality and Propriety of it, .we did, on Four worthy Gea- 
tlemen entering into a Recognixance with him before «, be 
in looo 1. and they in 1000). each, admit him lo Bail.

Waving the Dignity of our Stationi, which to fomeaet- 
hapi might fcem to forbid thil popular Addrefi, it caa, I 
think, ill become no Man to remove public Mifapprehea- 
fioni i and fo leave it.

JOHN BLAUU

July 16, 1766.. 
Mr. GREEN,

AS tbe Public mty be in Expectation of hir 
ing my Anfwer in your Paper, in Vindi 

cation of Myfelf from the foul Afperfiom of 
Meffieun Walttr Dultny, M. Maciemara, CM. 
Smart, Jtbm Brici, and Ufttn Scttt, in tbc Coc 
ci ufion of their laft Controversial Paper with the 
Grand Jury of thil City, be pleafed to Inform 
your Readeri, that I waited upon you with my 
Defence, and that you refufed to give it a Place 
in your Gazette, tho' I offered to indemnify you, 
for the following Reafoni, which you affigncd to 
me for fuch your Refufal, viz. •• That there 
" were fo many Perfonal Reflection* in it, n yon 
" were fare would fubjcft you to ProfecatioM, 
" and the Diflike of many of your Priendi."

Let the Public know that I expeft to hart uf 
Defence fhortly in Hand Billi, and that it it now 
ready for the Perufal of any Gentleman who b 
the leaft Doubtful as to the Falfity of the Chirgo 
againft me.

SAMUEL CH»«-

ANNAPOLIS, J*h 15, «7^r

WHEREAS my Wife hat lately abfcowW 
from her Home and Family, without a«7 

juft Reafon of Complaint; but chiefly owing I* 
I have juft Reafon to believe) thro1 the PerfuafioB 
and Encouragement of ill defigning PerfonJ, *»° 
take Delight in the Diftraftion and Ruin of Ft- 
miliet. Her Behaviour and Mifconduft on |M 
above Occafion.^obliget roc to take the f°llo*"!f 
Refolution, viz.  To fell off all my HoutooM 
Furniture, at likewife a valuable Negro Wonun; 
alfo, to Let my Houfe and Lot for a Tert»« 
Yeart. Any Perfon inclinable to parent* »  
above, at private Sale, may be uc£cd wilkJ*. 
the Premilet. .

If not thut fold, a public Sale will b« furtM* 
advertifed in this Paper.

( 3 «) [ JOHN BVITTJ.
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a, 'lur/Jej tie 3ij? «/ tbii l*ft*** July, w«V/ fc
rfg/Af /  Public SALE, im Pifcauway,
PARCEL of CHOICE Country-Bom
NEGROES, for Money and Tobacco.

,«\ JAMBS MARSHALL.

10MMITTED to Anne-Armdol County Jail, 
the 4th Inft. on Sufpicion of being Runaway, 

v m Jim, has on an Iron Collar, and fays he 
Jongs to Mr. Wm. Sine/ear of Baltimore County. 

His Matter is requeiled to take him away, 
rd pay Charges. WILLIAM PROB, Jailer.

7^7,1766.
COMMITTED to Prince-George'* County Jail, 

is -t Runaway, George Morri/s, a Convicl, 
tys he belongs to Mr. Ed<ward Gait her. 

His Mailer is defired to take him away, and 
ayCharges. W m . T. WOOTTON, Sheriff.

JUST -IMPORTED 
In tin Elifabeth, C*pt. Chryflfe, ./nm London, 

and to In SOLD, WlnUfmU anM Ritail, ftr 
Ready Money tr Jkort Credit, fy 
STEWART and RICHARDSON, 
ft their Stire in Church-Street, ANNAPOLIS,

A LARGE Afforunent of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS. 

Alfo, SAIL-DUCK, and all Sons of SHIP- 
CHANDLERY. They have likewife for Sale, 
Old MADEIRA WINE by the Pipe, Hogroead, 
or Quarter Caflt;. WEST-INDIA RUM by the 
Hoglhead ; MUSCOVADO SUGAR by the Barrel, 
Loaf Sugar by the Loaf; coarfe and fine SALT 
by the Bufhel. And,

All.Sorts of.CORDAGE made and fold at 
Newington Rope-Walk near thrs City, where Or 
ders are comply'd with in the molt fpeedy Manner.

7* k SOLD >t PVSL1C
mdiejday tke *)d rf July l.fi 
Will ./ Andrew Tbompib*, 
cea/ed,) ftr Ready Monty,

tt /*/
tpt-mmJttr, Dt-

A r/\ lyu
Name of

HOUSE and LOT in the City of Awuftlh, 
' g in the New-Town, known by the 

N°. E. The Houfe is almoft New,

It SOLD very cheap, for CurrentMoneyy 
Sterling, Bills tf Exchange, or Jhort Credit, 
ry the Subferiber, living on the Premifet,

UR HUNDRED ACRES of LAND, lying 
n Frederick County Mary/ana", on the main 

Koad that leads from Ftedtrick-7o*ui» to Pbiladtl- 
i, where the. Road Fork* that goes to Baltimore- 

about Ten Miles from Frederick-Town, a 
ry good Stage for a Public Houfe, where there 
one now kept; there is between 5 5 and 60 

Acrei clear'd, and chiefly under good Fence, a- 
dt 7 Acres new Meadow Ground clear'd, and 
much more to clear; there is on the faid Land, 
fquare Log Dwelling-Houfe 30 Feet by 20, 
!th 5 Rooms and 2 Fire Places, Brick Chimneys, 

Dd Stone wall'd Cellar 26 Feet by 20, a Frame 
lling-Houfe 24 Feet by 20, with a Stone 

himncy, and a Stove-Room, and Stove in it, 
herein a Smith now lives ; a good new Smith's 

p 24 Feet by 16, with a Coal-Houfe adjoining 
^t by 8, both under a good Shingle Roof; 
m Houfe 18 by 12 with a Stove in it, fuit- 
for a Cordwainer, wherein the Bufinefs is 

icd on; a good Kitchen, with a Bake Oven 
Ijoining, the Mouth in the Kitchen, with other 

iveniencies thereto; a new Log Barn 40 Feet 
ao, Shingle Roof, with a very good Threfhing 

and two good Stables one each End the 
one other good Stable 20 Feet by 18, 

ilt feparate from the Barn ; a Shed for Horfes 
: Summer 41 Feet by tz, with a Convent- 
for keeping Oats, Saddles, (3c. (everal other 

1 ufeful Houfes; a large paled Garden. Said 
fuits extremely well for Tww Farms, the 

stir and Meadow Ground being fuitable; the 
very good, and the Land well Timbered, it 
Three quarters of a Mile from a Merchant 

I now creeling. Alfo, one other Traft of 
nd, containing 2:2 Acres, adjoining the afore 

Land, whereon is a fmall Log Dwelling 
'e, about 5 or 6 Acres clear'd, the Soil good, 

Dd the Land well Water'd. The Title of both 
put»ble. 
($ w) i . " ROBERT WOOD

Pi/cat aviay, July 7, 1766.
'HE Snbfcriber has for Sale, a TAYLOR, 

who ferved a regular Apprenticefhip in 
nd, and work'd many Years as a Journey- 
he has near Seven Years to (erve, and fince 

ecune here hath given Proofs of being as good 
i Workman as any in the Province.

") Wm . RUSSELL.

BROKE out of Anne-Arundel County Jail, on 
the Firft of this Inftant July, at Night, the 

following Perfons, <vix.
John Kent, .a young Fellow, Country Born, his 

Drefs is uncertain, as he has different Suits. .
Tbamaj Woodi, an Irijbman, wears his. own Hair; 

had on a brown Cloth Coat with yellow Metal 
Buttons; he is Lame in one Leg, it being lately 
cut, and much fwell'd, a Cabinet-maker by Trade. 
Its fuppofed he will make to Philadelphia.

Thomas MaJvitt, and 7btmai Winivood, the one 
a Weaver and the other a Gardener, both lately 
imported in the Country. As they can all Write, 
its probable they may Forge P a/Tea.

Whoever delivers them to the Subscriber in 
Annapolii, (hall receive a Reward of THREE 
POUNDS for each, and reafonable Charges 
paid by

( tf ) JOSEPH GALLOWAY, Sheriff.

TikSOLD at PUBLIC f E N D U E, at 
the Hoii/e tf Mr. William Williams in Princefs- 
Anne Itnun, Somerfet County, on IVednifday the 
2O/A Day of Auguft next, being Court Week,

THE following TRACTS of LAND, -viz. 
TOWER-HILL, containing 150 Acres a- 

greeable to Patent. The other called ADDITION, 
containing by Ellimation loo Acres. Both Trails 
fituate in the County aforefaid, on the Head of 
£>um*tic» Creek.

Any Perfon inclinable to Purchafe, may view 
the Lands, and be further informed about the 
Title and Terms of Sale, by applying to the Sub- 
fcriber in the fame County.

("2) HUBTT NUTTER.

Baltimore County, June 30, 1766.

THE Subscriber having Erecled a large and 
well conftrufted Lumber-Yard, on /W/'s 

Point, convenient to a good Wharf, where Ships 
can Load, will take in, and feeure and deliver 
out, all Sorts of Lumber, on eafy Terms. And, 
as he hath had Opportunity, in the Courfe of fome 
Years pad, to be convinced that Lumber hath 
been much embezzled, to the Lofs of theOwners, 
for want of fuch a Yard to fecure it, he hopes 
to meet with Encouragement from fuch as deal in 
Lumber, and they (hall find an'honeft and punc 
tual Friend in JOHN BOND.

bulk of Wood, with two Brick Chimfties, two 
Rooms and a Shed Room on the lower Floor, and 
two Rooms on the upper Floor. The Houfe it 
pleafantly fitaated, facing the Bay and River, 
and the Lot confifts of Half an Acre of Ground. 

The Houfe add Lot are under Mortgage; hot, 
any Perfon inclining to porchaie,- may be Catisned 
with regard to the Title, by applying to the Exe 
cutors. The Sale to be on the Premifes, at III 
o'Clock in the Afternoon of the Day advertifed. 

-     ANTHOHY STBWART, IB--^-.^. 
THOMAS RICHARDSON,]

THOMPSON and PARISH,
At their STORE m GlOROE-TowN,

Frederick County,

DO Mwu Sell, either in Wholefale or Retail, 
TOBACCO and SNUFF of their own 

manufacturing; and they would willingly hope 
for the Encouragement of the Public, in this Un 
dertaking. Their utmoft Endeavours will be ufed 
to deferve the Cuftom of all Ladies and Gentle 
men who will pleafe to give Orders for SNUFF 
or TOBACCO, which Orders (hall always be 
punctually obferved. They defimhat all who 
purchafe SNUFF may,(if convenient) return the 
BOTTLES, for which they allow Six-pence apiece; 
and they will take in Payment, for thefe, or any 
other Goods they have for fale, Tobacco, Corn, 
Wheat, or any Country Produce generally ibid at 
this Place.

For the Convenience of many that woa'd be 
Cuftomers if nearer this Town, thofe Perfons, in 
a fhort Time, may be fupplied at the following 
Places.

VIRGINIA. In Weflmoreland and Stafford 
Counties. At Dnmfrin, Colcbtfter, Alexandria, 
Leejburgb, and rfincbejter.

MARYLAND. Annapolii, BaJtiaure-Tovin, Lit- 
nard-Ttv/n, Bryan-Ttton, Char let-fenun on Port- 
Tobacco, Upper-MarlbortHgb, Pifcataway, Bladm- 
turg, and Frederick-To*B*. ("4)  

SOMERSET County, July 5, 1766. 
T, be SOLD, tr CHARTERED,

A Snow Burthen 1 84 Tons, 
now on the Stocks, will 

be Launched and compleatly 
Fitted in j Weeks from the Date 

'hereof. Any Perfon inclinable 
to Purchafe, or Charter, may 

I view (he VeiTel, and know the 
'Terns of Sale, or Charier, by 

to HENRY Low is and COMPANY.

further

"HERE is at the Plantation of William OJburn, 
10 ffintt-Getrgfi County, taken up as a 

x- ,- '   Bltck Mare about 7 Years old, 14 Hands 
f^*'*PP«*r » » be Branded on the neat Buttock

|» Bay Filly* " * n*lUr'1 PaCW' 'nd h" Whh her

,;. p * °WBer miv "»ve them again, on proving 
''Pf°P«ty, and paying Charge,., *

Jrnnt 22, 1766. 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subscriber, living in 
Tork'Tfuin, Pennfylvtnit, a Servant Man, 

named J»bn Mtcley, of a fro all Size, tho* well-fet, 
wears his own black Hair tied behind, and pro- 
fefles to be fomething of a Doftor : Had on, a 
red Broadcloth Waiftcoat, the Back Pan of it is 
red twilled Worfted, and is ript in the Back, a 
Blanket Co4,t, i Check Shirt, i old pair of Lea 
ther Breeches patch'd in the Seat, old Shoes with 
Pinchbeck Buckles, and a pair of blue Worfted 
Hofe. Took with him, a Black Stone-Horfe 
(hod all round with old Shoes, paces naturally, and 
then goes a fmart Travel, paces very long and 
clumfey, is about 15 Hands high, thin inFlefh, 
has a fmall white Snip on his Nofe, and 4 Years 
old. ' He alfo took about Seven Pounds in Silver, 
and Two French Crowns.

Whoever takes up and fecures faid Servant, fo 
that his Waiter may have him again, fhall receive 
Three Pounds, or if Man and Horfe the above 
Reward; or for the Horfe only Three Ponnsla 
Reward ; and reafonable Charges, paid by

(«3) LEVI STEPHIM,

The MARYLAND LOTTERY.

r is thought proper that the Public fhonld be 
icquainted with the Quality of the Land (lying '. 

in Kent County) which make a Part of the Prizes. ,
It is chiefly uncultivated, abounds with great 

Plenty of Stave, Plank, white and red Oak, and 
Ship Timber. ^ 

There is alfo a great deal of low flat Land, ' 
capable of producing Hemp, and making excel 
lent Meadows j a large Ranee of flat Land for 
Cattle, Hogs and other Wood Stock ; the Woods 
producing great Quantities of Acorn MaRs ; it 
lies convenient for the Head of Cbtjlir and Saf- 
fafrai Rivers, and Duck-Creek.

Upon the Whole this Eflate is capable of pro 
ducing very great Profit to Perfons who give the 
leaft Attention to the Improvement of Land. 
Kent is the Garden of the Continent, nay, there 
is not a County in the Dominion of Great-Britain. 
fuperior to it.

The Scheme confifts of Eight Thoufand Ticket! 
at Two Dollars each, all are Prizes, which will 
be delivered to the Adventurers at Ntvt-Tork, 
Philadelphia, Boflon, and the Place of Drawing, 
Annapolii.

A few Tickets ilill remain unfold, occifioned 
by the late total Stop to Bufinefs and other Dif- 
couragementi too obvious to be related, but now, 
the whole Empire is rejoicing on the Triumph of 
a moft righteous Adminiftratton over the Enemies 
of America, the Proprietor hopes this Defign will 
engage the Attention of the Public, and that tho 
Sale of the Tickets will foon be compleated, as 
the Time for Drawing is at Hand.

The Scheme at large, and the Tickets are to be 
had of the Proprietor, Jamei Rfvington, at 
Annapolii. " - .. 
V The TICKETS are rolling up.

LEFT with me, laft June, by Mr. Jobm 
Ridgili, Chief Mate of the Ship Lord Bal 

timore, .Capt'. Jamei MilcbeU, from London, A 
BOX, mark'd I H, N*. I, direcled [For Jobm 
Huck<weM at Mr. Sfaldi' Trtw'j Creek Baltimore 
Merryland] which he defired me to keep until the 
Owner himfelf came for it. It contains a WATCH, 
and fome Wearing Apparel, fcnt him by his Bro 
ther. The Owner is. requefted to call for, and 
wceiveitfroto J. GRBBN

m
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RAN tway from the Snbfcriber, living near the 

Northampton Iron- Works in Baltimtrt Coun 
ty, Maryland, a Convrd Servant Man, named 
Jtbn SanJtri, about 25 Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 or 
7 Inche* high, fandy Complexion, red Eyes, very 
much pitted with the Small-Pox : Had on when 
he went away an Ofnabrig* Shirt, Country Linen 
Trowfers, old Felt Hat and old Shoes; had no 
Coat nor jacket on when he went away, as we 
know of.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him Home to his Mailer, (hall have, if taken in 
the County Twenty Shillings, if out of the Coun 
ty Forty Shillings, and if out of the Province 
Three Pounds Reward, and reafonable Charges, 
paid by CHARLES RIDGELY, fen'.

N. B. He is fuppofed to have taken a Thick-fet 
Coat much worn, and a fight colour'd Jacket 
without Sleeves.   . (4")

Frederick County, June 14, 1766.

To be SOLD It the Higbtft- BMtr, on Friday 
the Firft D*y tf Auguft text, at the Hiu/e if 
Mr. Jofeph Belt,

SEVEN or Eight very convenient and well 
improved LOTS in Getrge-Tnva, for Current 

Money, -or good Bills of Exchange : Time for 
' Payment may be had, on giving Security, if re 
" quired. The Terms may be known, at any Time 

before the Sale, of Mr. Bmtkc Biall, and Mcflrs. 
Thtmpftn and Tarijb in the faid Town, or of the 
Subfcriber near Vffir-Marlttrtugb.

( 4) THOMAS MACRUDER.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, about a Fort 
night ago, a Convift Servant Man, named 

Jtb* Morgan, by Trade a Shoemaker, and pre 
tend* to be a Gardener, about 30 Years of Age, 5 
Feet to Inches high, of a frefh Complexion, fhort 
Hair, and one of his Eyes has been lately Hurt 
by a piece of Mortar falling into it : Had on when 
he went away, a grey Cloth Coat, and Plufh 
Breeches: He has been feen on Elk Ridgt.

Whoever fecuret the faid Servant, fo that the 
Subfcriber may have him again, (hall have Twen 
ty Shillings Reward. _ . WILLIAM PACA.

c

Purfuant to an Order of the Honble the 
Lower Houfe of Aflcmbly, of this Province, 
on the 27lh Day of May laft, the following 
Refolve is here infcrted :

«* By the LOWER HOUSE of ASSEMBLY, 
" May 27, 1766.

ESOLVED, That this Houfe will not 
 _,__ 4< receive the Petition for the Discharge 

««' of any Prifoner for Debt, unlefs Notice be 
»* given of fuch Prifoner's Intention, to apply for 

'«« Relief, by Advertifements fet ut at the Court 
«* Houfe Dour, and in the Clerks Office of the 
" County where fuch Prifontr is confined, Jor 
" the Space of Thirty Days, at leafl, before 
»« the Meeting of that Seffian of jjjembly to 
 « which fuch Petition Jhall be preferred, and 
" fuch Notice to be certified by the Juflices of the 
" County Court, where fuch Prifoner is confined, 
" tr Three of the faid Juftices at tht leafl."

Alfo the following Refolve of the 12* of 
November 1763.

J ^SOLVED, That for the future, this 
" Houfe will not take into Confederation 

etition from the Inhabitants of any County, 
" or Parijh, relative to tht impaling any Kind of 
«« Taxes, or erefting any Public Buildings, or 
« tthtr Matter any way refpefling the general 
" IntereJI of fucb County, or Parijh, or parti- 
»« cular IntereJI of any Part thereof, unlefs it 
" Jhall \be made appear, that Two Months at 
V leajl,\ before tht offering fuch Petition to any 
" Perfon to be fubfcribed, ddvertiftments were 
<  fet up at all toe Churches, Chapels and Court- 

'«' Houft tf the faid County, notifying the Inten- 
^ tion of offering fuch Petition to be jubfcribed, 

. «* in trdtr to be preferred ti this Hou/t."

>J»i, 1766.

LOST in ANNAPOLIS, lift Wednefday Evening, 
a SILVER WATCH, the Miker Wm.

Uyttn, London, N". 1946. Whoever has found 
it, and will deliver it to Joftfb Perrigo, Brick 
layer, or at the Printing-Offid, (hall have Thirty 
Shillings Reward. Watch-Maker* are defired to 
ftop it, if offer'd for Repair or Sale.

To bt SOLD tj the SV B SCRIBE Rt in 
Upper-Marlborough, on Wtdnifdaj tbt 271* •/
Auguft next, '

A LOT of GROUND, whereon is Built a 
very good Houfe 31 by zz, with 3 Room* 

on the firft Floor, and Fire Places in two of them; 
alfo has a good Brick Cellar of the above Dimen- 
fions : The Houfc is well calculated either for a 
Dwelling Houfe or Store. He has like wife for 
Sale, a very likely Half Blooded Mare, and a Colt 
got by Stlim, \ z Months old ; the Mare now with 
Foal by Stlim. JOHN WILDON.

T O B E SOLD.

A TRACT of LAND called Batthltn Ad- 
venture, lying in the County of Wtrcrjler, 

on the Eaftern Shore of Maryland, finely iitoated 
on Najjaongoe Creek, and a Branch known by 
the Name oT Jobnfon'i Milt Branch, containing 
338 Acres; the Soil is proper for either Tobacco, 
or Farming Bufinefs, lies level, is well watered, 
and has a plenty of good Timber. Alfo another 
Tradl called Addition, lying in the fame County, 
pleafantly fituated on Ptitmtke River, about 4 
Miles above the India* Town, containing 210 
Acres; the Soil is equal if not fuperior to the 
above, lies very level, and is well Watered and 
Timbered.

The above Lands will be Sold together or fej,a- 
rate, as may be mod convenient to thofe who 
want to puichafe. The Title is indifputable. 

For Terms, apply to
(lf) W-. T. WOOTTON.

To be SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER,

GOOD BARBADOS RUM, by the Hogfhe»d 
or Gallon; Molafles; LIIBON LEMONS, 

by the Cheft or Dozen ; Rice, Almonds, Coffee, 
Chocolate, a few Dozen of good Old Mountain 
WINE, Corks, Ship Bread, Flour, and Bar Iron. 

(lf * SAMUEL MIDDLETON.

WANTED for the Free-School, in the City 
of A*na},li<, an USHER, capable of 

Teaching the E*gli/2> Language, WHITING, Son- 
VEYINC, and ARITHMETIC*:, &c. Any Perfon 
qualified for the &bove Purpofes, and that will 
come well Recommended for his Care, and Dili- 
gence, may know the Term*, on'Applicatioa to 

(tf) - JOHN DAVIDSON, Regifter.

A
TO BE SOLD, 

VERY valuable TRACT of LAND cal
led MerrylatiJ, in FreJtrici County 

laud, ufually known by the Name of 
Trait, finely fituate on Patnvmact River and 
Kittickttn Creek, containing between 6 and 7000 
Acres, proper for either Farming or Plantation 
Bufinefs, well Watered, and has interfperfed great 
Quantities of Meadow Ground upon it.

Alfo another Tra£t in Huafjbin County, Vir 
ginia, of about 3000 Acres, with great Quanti 
ties of Iron Ore, and a good Stream, and very 
commodious Situation for * Furnace.   

The Titles good and Indifputable. 
The above Trafts will be fold together or in 

Parcels, as is moll fuitable and convenient for 
thofe who want to purchafe. Thofe who want to 
be informed more particularly of the Lands, may 
ipply to Meflrj. Jtbn C*rj, Merchant, in FreJe- 
rick T nun, Maryland; Jib* Patter fan, Lttfixrgb; 
or 'Jtfifi Cltfbam, on fmtmumack River, nigh the 
Varfland Traft; or the Subfcriber, at Octupian 
Forges.

WANTED to be cut at AT«/>-Tr»/» Furnace, 
or Occujuan Forget, a confiderable Quantity ol 
CORD-WOOD, for which will be given Good 
Encouragement, by the Cord, or Hire of Negroes 
by the Year.

UO*) . . :  JOHN SEMPLI.

JUST JHPOR7BD i» th SaDy, - 
Buchanai, from LONDOM, a*J to fc JOiD 
the Sultfcriltr, at bit Sttrei at Upper-Mitlbo! ' 
rough, Pig-Point, and Queen-Anne, n ttt 
ent, and at George-Town on Patownack,

GREAT Variety of EUHOFEA* and E«T I 
INDIA GOODS, at the mod realty. 

Rates, for Bills of Exchange, Ca(h, Tobtcco. I 
Wheat, and other Country Produce.

STIFHEN WgiT
All Perfons Indebted above a Year are dcfirei 

to Pay.

Perth- Jmbty, Nenv-Jerfiy, Martb 10, 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD 
AN away from the Subfcriber, in
1762^ a Mulatto Woman, about 30 Yearsgf 1 

Age, named Vitlit, fhe was born in ^f^-Jtrj 
of a middle Stature, very aclive, and it's fii 
pretends to be a Free Woman ; fhe hai fine* 
feen in Company with one Jamn Lock, on 
btnna, and was afterwards, in 1 764, takes   
and committed to the Jail of FrtJirtik-Trvt, '+ 
Maryland, on Sufpicion of her being run arc* 
from whence (he is faid to have made her E<CSK| 
(he then acknowledged that (he had belonged, 
the Subfcriber, but that fhe being impofed op 
by being fold a Slave for Life, ran away, wii 
is only an Invention of hers, lor fhe wai bon 1 
Slave, and as TnCh, was fold to the Subfcriber, bt 
the Executors of her former Mailer, oi'FruUj, I 
in the County of Mtnmiuib, and Province, ifcrt. 
faid, deceafed, for the Sum of Ninety Pondj, 
Proclamation Money : She is now fuppos'd to W 
fome where in Maryland1, Virginia, or 
Una i (he is Cunning and Artful, and very ptcb*. 
bly may have chang'd her Name, and will attic 
her Efcape if taken, onlefi great Care is taka * 
fecure her.

Whoever (hall take her up, and fecure her in ity 
Of the Prifoni in Maryland, Virginia, or NirtiC*. 
rtlina, or elfe where, fo that fhe can be bro»jh 
Home, or fold there, (hall have the above Rewtri, I 
piid by JONAS GB.BIN, at AnnafoUi, or the Sti- 
fcriber.

(3m) ___________ PHILIP Knut. |

WILLIAM WHETCROFir 
GOXDSMITH, JEWELLER, and LAPIDAIT,

B EING encouraged by feveral GINTLEMII 
in Town, hat Open'd SHOP, at the Hocfc 

o> Mr. William Knaff, Watch-Makcr, near tai 
Town Gate, in Aunattl'n, where he Makes iW 
Repairs all Sorts of SILVER and JEWELLERY 
WORK. He has at prefent for Sale, a MSI 
Aflbrtment of PLATE and JEWELS, made it 
in the bed Manner, and of the newefl PaflrJOM; 
and alfo, a large and curious variety of StMO, 
elegantly finifh'd ; together with a complete Ap 
paratus for Cutting them agreeable to any Direc 
tions, either for Buckles, Buttons, Rings, Bar- 
Ring*, Necklaces, tfr. WV.

Aa he has been regularly bred to the abo* 
Branches, and the Work he has, bting priao- 
pally executed by Himfelf, the Public may atfui 

being ferved upon much better Terms thaion
have hitherto been prafhfed : And, as maav Li- 
out and GENTLEMEN, are frequently oblited 
to be fupplied from England with the abort Ar 
ticles, on Account of their Orders not beia|p«c- 
tually complied with here; be allure* all lick at 
(hall pleafe to favour him with their Cnltoo, tatt 
no Delay in the fpeedy and effectual Execabairf 
their Commands, (hall for the Future induce tkeai 

.to feud Home: Therefore humbly Hopes for IB* 
Encouragement of the LADIES and GeNTLim* 
of the Province; to Merit and Prcferve wkxa, 
(hall be his conftant Study, and greatcft Ambtboa. 

N. B. He gives the higheft Prices for <M 
GOLD, SILVER, and SILVER LACB.

THIS is to give Notice, That the Sabfcrfte 
has a new Erefted FERRY, on Palm*** 

River in Virtinia, oppofite to Ctdar-Ptint in M*y 
land, 14 Miles diftant from Wijim»ril»nd Cottt- 
HouCe, 40 from Ricbmtnd, 12 from King Citrft 
*6 from Sttfird; from Ltidi-ltvin 15 Ilitoi 
from Ptrt Rtjal 12, and from FreJtriet^vf J4 
Miles. There it a good FERRY kept, «* 
ENTERTAINMENT, t-te by . 
____ ______Gioaoi W. SPO«M»-

N the nth 
Cttlftfdial 
wiftied bia I 
TCT flint, if I 
in going to 1

\M, m< «>« ** »   '

iiiapuii» : Printed by JONAS GREEN, at his PRINTING-OFFICE, in Charles-Street : Where all 
Perfons may be fupplied with this GAZETTE, at 12/6 a Year; and Advertifements of a modctf" 
Length arc infcrted for 5/. the Firft Week, and is. each Time after : And long Ones in Proportion.

frm 1^ GtHTiaMAl

*/ R, 
~ N rour llft

infett iht Meroortbli 
  fond '» *e Glmtifttr J< 
lof I Friend in LtuJt*, 
Ijboiff, who li»ei withi 
Im'catii into the Affair, < 
Iceontof it in i Letter, < 
I taken, which jou «« < 
\ tdlipocer,    it teodi 
I Tiulb, Ibfl ittn •• • C

On Fttrntrj to laH, 
I art it   Private Houi 

Carti. »boot VI o'Clot 
I Loo till »*K>U« XI or ' 
I tbtir Game for Wbift : 

about tbt Stile of the ( 
Out they wtie Six. wfc 

mfhed, Tbtt *« m 
I Him*. aiJ i tti bit F 

in not Six in it* Cam 
ptiitd, both tb«n *o 

wu (>ot out by one J 
be wit ftockcd with ' 
uv) (hat he put out thi 
in tbt Came.

Presently, upon thi' 
and tbm b«t«n a fie* 
1*1 peat Succtfi. Tl 
r. ihe Morning. Dui 
lUinid to one Rtllit, I 
which from that Tiou 
met of a Swelling, t 
Out of a mortified Sta 
to Mimtbin Ifamftn, 
Jaitton In that Tow 
itj aftet Fikmtrj 17. 

| tin wete made, the 
iiftlf in different Parti 
it the Rtqueft of foi 

i (jinan of Bijlty atte 
Bent, without any Ki 
and which he coatir 
count in iht Gltuttj 
aircmely ignorant * 
f»ti/, to dunk, (th 
Btteied the above ciei 
tbt Sabbath, the' be 
be hid recclftd the 
Scafc of the Oidiaan 
<{<i« ; tW btftd ibj 
«uiW tat ittvt Six ', 
k mulJ MI fltj ti i 

Alter thii he wu 
*f hit Compinioni b 
tion wai engaged at < 
tad Ceflutei, and li 
bling, died on Tutl 
aad wai buiied Ihe t 
HU Ejei were open 
Vj the common Mei 
he wai put into il 
t Report, that he 
thii wai a Miltake ; 
  in, I am folly tw 

the Faft it, that hi 
with the Monifica 
Timei.

Wbra Iht Body 
iifcologrcd or (pot 
Stuff, be (aid, tba 
died.

Mr. Dtllnsfj, \ 
to (end him hit Tl 
kirn the following 

" Sta, You d>( 
wWt I know rtlat

 bat hii fad Caiafti 
tttfane (h< (acred 

Tlkruiry 17 Ufl 
Md in inflamed L< 
Knee, landing to 
«* the Skin waa il 
"d I'nia Colour, i 
being (o dingerout 
Qiick, fome (pin 
whole Limb dielT
 PP'O'ed in fuch < 
internal Mcdicini 
kaie j but on to 

(baip
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, tbt CIJCTIIMAW'I MAGAZINE for March lajl.

It the nth Tnftant, one RietarJ Parfon of 
Cbnlftrd in Gltuctjlirfbirt, in playing at Car4i, 
wifhed hii Flefli might Rot, and hit Eyei ne 
ver (hut, if he loft the nut Game. At Night, 
in going to Bed, he obferved a black Spot upon 
hi< teg, from which a Mortification Coon en- 

and be died ia a f«w Daji ia   *«y jnifciable Con-

On Fiknurj V> latf, "Killed Farlon 
I axt at a Private Hoofe in Cbalfud, in

liitiin."            -  r- 

\Trrn il* GiHTtiMAn't MAGAZINE fir April Ufl. 

SIR, Aprilt^ 1766.

IN your laft Migaiine, «mong the Article! of Newi, jou 
iofert the Memorable Cafe of Ricbfrd Ptrfni, at it wai 

foood in the Glmttfltr Jowl ; 6nce which, at the Requeft 
of a Friend in iW«. Wllim DaUnaaj, Efq; the High 
Sheriff, who livei within two Milei of Cbalfvd, hat exa- 
oiaed into the Affair, and hai tranfmtned a particular Ae- 
cnnt of it in a Letter, from which the following Ettraft ii 
taken, which you are defired'to preferve in your uCeful In- 
lellireneer, at it lendi to confirm that natural and revealed 
Tiulb, fbtt (bin it   COD v>b> JaJgn "> tbt Etrib. 

1 no, Sir, &c.
R. WmTaa.

and Three; more 
order to play at

I Cirei, about VI o'clock in the Evening. They flayed at 
Loo till about XI or XII that Night, when they changed 
their Game for Whift : After a few Deili, a Difpuie arofe 
about the State of the Game, Ptrfni afferled, with Oathi, 

I thit they were Six, which the otheri denied ; upon which 
be wifhed, Ibtt bt migbt xtvtr nttr i*io tbt Kiffdom of 
Him*, aid tbtl bit Fli/b mifbt Ret upon in Bnt^, if tbty 

MI Six in ibt Ctmt. Thefe Wifbea were feveral Timei 
I rtpeited, both then and afterwirdi. Upon thii the Candle 

wu put out by one Jamti Yn*[, a Stander-by, who fayi, 
| he wu nocked with the Oathi and Expreflioni be heard, 

and that he put out the Candle with t Defign to put in End 
| to the Game.

Prefently, upon thii, they adjourned to another Houfe, 
I and there begin a frefh Game, when Parfom and hit Partner 
| kid peat Succefi. Then they pliy'd at Loo agam till IV 

r. the Morning. During Ihil fecond Playing, Pjrfom cora- 
ibincd to one Rtlln, hii Partner, of a bad Pain in hit Leg, 
which from that Time increafed.  There wai an Appear- 
lace of t Swelling, and aftcrwaidi the Colour changed to 
that of a mortified State. On the following Sunday be rode 
to Mi'cbin Hampton, to get the Advice of Mr. Ptfltr the 
Surgeon In that Town, who attended him from the Thurf- 
ciy after fitrtatj 17. Nolwithftanding all the Application! 

| thit wete made, the Mortification incieafed, and (hewed 
itfelf in different Parti of hit Body. On Monday March 3, 
it the Requeft of fome of bii Female Relation!, the Cler 
gyman of Bifty attended bim, and idminiftered the Sacri- 
axnr, without any Knowledge of what had.happened befoie, 
ud which he continued i Stringer .to till be faw the Ac 
count in the Ctouttptr Jturnil. Ptrfmi appeared to be 
oiremely ignorant of Religion, having been accuftomed to 
fnar, to dunk, (though he wai not In Liquor when he 
mined the above execrable With) to game, and to ptofine 
the Sabbath, the' he wai only in hit 1910 Year { yet, after 
be hid received the Sacrament, he appeared to have feme 
Seafe of the Ordinance ; for be (aid, AW / muf ntvtr Sin 
<r<n ; bt btftd itat COD vitfld ftrgivt bim, bavuf otin 
wiiktd KM fbtvt Six TiArri, tod tbft vibftntr fbsuU bafftn, 
bt VMuld ml Pity u Cardi of tin.

After thii he wai in great Agony, chiefly delirioui, fpoke 
*f hii Companion! by Mime, and feemcd u if hii Imagina 
tion «n engigcd at Cardi. He ftarted, hid dil\rac~led Looks 
i8d Geftutei, and In a dreadful Fit of (baking and trem 
bling, died on Tucfday Morning, the 4>h of March laft, 
ud wai buried the next Day at the Parilh Church.of Bijlrj. 
Hit Eyei were open when he died, and could not be doled 
Vy the common Method!; fo that they remained open when 
be wai put into the Coffin i From tbii Circumftance arofe 
a Report, that he vrijktd bit Eftt mifbt luvtr daft; but 
tin wu a Millake ; lor, ftom the moft cieditablc Witnef- 

| *«, I am fully «mvrm.i4 no fuch Wift> WM «<*cre4-)-e«d 
the Fi« ii, that he did clofe hit Eyea after be wai taken 
with tbt Mortification, and either dofed or flept feveral 
Timei.

When the Body came to be laid out, it appeared all over 
difcoloured or I pot led ; and it might, in the rnoft literal 
Senfe, be (aid, that hit Flefh rotted on bit Booei before he 
died.

Mr. Dtllnotj, having defirtd Mr. Ptfltr, the Surgeon, 
to fend him hit Thought! of Pfrfuu't Cafe, received from 
bJm tbe following Account  .

" Sia, You drfire ma to acquaint you, In Writing, with 
 bat I know rtlitint to th« melancholy Cafe of the late

the Symptomi feemed to be r little moW favourable; but, 
my great Surprize, the very neit Day, I found hi 
only mortified up to the Knee, but the fame began anew 
Four different Parti, fir. under each Eye, on the Top of 
the Shoulder, and on one Hand ; and in about n Houri 
afier he died. I (hill not prefome to fay there wai any 
Thine fupernitural in the Cafe ; hut, however, it muft be 
confefTed that fuch Cafe* are rather uncommon in Sobjecti 
fo young, and of fo food an Habit ai he had alwayi been, 
previoui t* tbii lllnefi.

1 tm. Sir, let.
J- A - P -

, to I of Jane, throwing oat red not Stones, and other
not inflammable Matter, without any Intermiflion,

* "i attended with a black ftinkinp- Foe. which put the

KuU'.l Pirfim ; a Requeft I readily comply with, hoping 
that hii fid Cataftrnphe will ferve to admoniA all tbofe who 
r*»f»ne ibe ficred Name of GOD.

fikriuf) 17 Uft, | ,,fi(ed Ritbard Pirfmi, who I found 
Md an inflamed Leg, ftretching from the Foot almoft to the 
Kote, tending to   Gangrene. The tcnfenefl and rednefi
 * the Slcin wai almoft font off, and become of a duflufh 
"d livid Colour, and felt very lax and Bibby : Symptomi 
«'"! fo dangeroui, fume Incifiuni were made down to the 
xi'«k, fome fpimuoui Fomentationi made life of, and the
 hole Limb dreflcd up with fuch Application* ai are moft
 Ppioved in fuch defpcute Circumftancei, joined with proper
 nternil Mcdicinci. The near Day he feeroed much tbi

'^ailing a fluip fa-tld trhor. fwHirK ii «n«r»lU of I he I

Oa ,he

NAPLES, April 5.

THE Eruptions of Vefuvius has not ceafed 
fmce'tbe 27 th laft. The Lava at prefent 

extends itfelf to about two Miles in Length, be 
ing about thirty Feet in itsercatefl Breadth, and 
Nine at its utmoft Depth, it Tins from the Sum 
mit of the Mountain, and maintains its Courfe 
towards Portici. The Volcano emits Flames from 
time to time, and throws up burning Stones, 
among which are fome of an enormous Size, 
which were launched forth more than zoo Feet 
high. Thefe Explofions are always accompanied 
with violent Convulfions, and a Noife refcmhling 
that of Cannon, but are not continual, having 
had feveral Intcrmiflions fince the firft Commence 
ment of this horrible Speflacle.

Lucca, April 5. We learn from Corfica, that 
the Communities of that Ifle have prefented 
Petition to General Paoli, requefling of him the 
Abolition of (ome Taxes which he has lately efta- 
blilhed ; and that they had for Anfwer, that the 
ordinary Revenues of the Government were not 
fufficient for withdrawing them entirely from un 
der the Genoefe Yoke, and that of Courfe they 
ought to give a fincere Teftimony of their Fidelity 
to their Country, and of their Love for Liberty, 
by paying thofe Taxes with Chearfulnefs and 
Generofity.

It is aflured that General Paoli is preparing to 
go to Cape-Corfe, in the Province of Balagna, that 
he has fent Orders to all his Forces to put them- 
felves under Arms, and to be ready to march upon 
an Entcrprize, necelTary to the Support and Defence 
of their Honour. It is added, that this Order has 
given the Alarm to the French Troops.

The Citizens of Ajaccio, having had Advice 
that the Commiflary of the Republick had con 
demned to Death two Inhabitants of that Place, 
who had defended themfelves vigoroufly a gain ft 
the Arches, but afterwards had been taken by the 
French Soldiers, have all rifen, and declared, that 
they are refolved to fave their Fellow Citizens, 
whatever it coll them ; notwithftanding this, the 
Executioner is expected at Baftia to put them to 
Death.

LONDON, May 3. 
Tuefday lad a Caufe was Tried, by a Special 

Jury, in the Conrt of King's Bench, Guildhall, 
wherein an Underwriter wai Plaintiff, and a 
Merchant of this City Defendant, for Recovery of 
2001. paid by the Plaintiff, for Lpfs on a Policy 
of Infurance on a Ship which was proved to be 
wilfully funk by the Captain in 176$. It appear 
ing upon the Trial, that the Merchant knew no 
thing -of the Captain's Ro.gyery, aad that he had 
paid the Infurance to the Perfon for whom it was 
made -, the Jury brought in a Verdift for the De 
fendant. It is faid that other Caufes, to the Value 
of near 30,000!. depended upon the IfTue of this. 

The States of Sweden have voted a free Gift of 
upwards of a Million Sterling to the Prince Royal, 
upon hit Marriage with the Princefs of Denmark. 

We hear Lord Clive hath fent home fome very 
valuable Diamonds, which his Lady hath pre 
fented to the Baft-India Directors.

May 5. The Hon. and truly Great, General 
HOWARD, is appointed Governor of Minorca.

His Grace the Duke of Richmond, it is faid, 
left Paris, and came to England, on Purpofe to 
vote againil the American Stamp-Aft.

May 6. Letters have been received in Holland 
fiom 6«avia,~ dated the fo^of "Oftober iaft, 
which bring Advice, that at Banda Neira, one of 
the Molucca Iflands, belonging to the Dutch, 
yielding Nutmegs and Mace, in Lat. 4^ South, 
abotu 15 Leagues from Amboyna, they had there 
in the Night of the 2Olk of April 1765, an Erup

atfentjc(j ^^ m bjtc]j ftjnking Fog, which put the 
Inhabitants into the greateil Confternation, left the 
Plague or Earthquake mould follow it.

It is faid the Eafl-India Company have, withta 
thefe few Days, given Orders for Goods, &c. to 
the Amount' of 1 50,0001. to be got ret.dy to fend 
with their Fleet, which is now fining out.

May j, Commimont have lately Seen received 
for buying up feveral fwift failing Ships of Force, 
both at London and Amilerdam, for the Service! 
of the Corficans.

Advice has been received at Genoa, that a 
magnificent Crown and Regalia, with divers En- 
figns of Royalty, fabricated in Holland, were 
Tome Weeks ago privately landed 0.1 the Mind of. 
Corfica.

It is faid that our Differences with the French, 
on the Coaft of Africa, are in a fair Way of being 
adjuded, to the Satisfaction of both Courti; hia 
Excellency Count Gnerchy having already had 
feveral Conferences with the Miniftry on this Head. 

One Brandon, formerly a Shipwright at Pifca- 
taqua, in New-England, has lately been engaged 
in the Service of General Paoli, who has appointed 
him t Mafter Builder, and Surveyor of the Dock 
yards, in the Ifland of Corfica.

May 8. We hear, that at a Meeting appointed
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the Vtlemo, which coaunued
* ••'.';!• .'•:'' •>•

the

at York-houfe, by command of his Royal High- 
nefs the Duke, on Wedncfdxy laft, a Scheme for 
the Prefervation, Maintenracf and^Education of 
the Infants and Orphans of Soldiers, was read and- 
approved; of which Charity his Majrfty has de- " 
clared himfelf Patron : There were prefent their 
Royal Highneffes the Dukes of York and Glou- 
ccfter, the Archbi/hops of Canterbury and York, 
Secretary at War, Piymafter General, Duke of 
Argyle, Lord Tyrawley, General Pultney, and 
Major General Harvey, Adjutant General.

Letters from the Hague of the 3o'.h ult. fay, 
that the Archives of the Territories belonging to 
his Serene Highnefs the Hereditary Prince Stadt- 
holder, in Germany, which the Duke of Brunf- 
wick had the Care of, during the Minority of that 
Prince, are brought to the Hague, to be depofited 
there.

Yefterday a poor Man, almoft naked, and half 
ftanred, dole a Two-penny Loaf out of a Baker'* 
Balket at Billingfgate, when another Baker, com 
ing accidentally by, was very aftivc in endeavour- 
ing to get him ducked, which the Fifhwomen fo 
much refented, that they took the Baker to a 
Houfe where the Lobfters are boiled, and almoft 
drowned him with the Liquor; and in the Interim 
the poor Fellow made his Efcape.

Mmj 9. The Duke of Grafton's Refignation Is 
now faid to be certain. Che Earli of Hardwicke 
and Egmont are talked of to fuccted bim.

Lately died, the Reverend Dr. JOHN LELAND, 
fo well known, aid greatly eftecmed, for his 
learned Writings in Defence of '.he Chriftian Re 
ligion, aged 75.

May 13. It is reported, that the two firft Per- 
fonages in this Kingdom, have lately made their 
Declaration, that they will never *ear any Thing 
but wha't is made m England ; and have intimated ~ 
their Defire to the principal Lords and Ladies of 
the Court, that they would follow their Example. 

A remarkable RECEIPT, lately given by  
Captain of a VeiTcl trading to Ireland. 

" Rtctivtd jnm Mr. Jaaui Bn/in,  * tttrl 
ibi Ship St. Jimti, -wttrtt/ I tm CtmmtuAr,  «/ 
Ifrgt, and ont fmmlt Cafi, cintainimt a Stttiu, *nA 
*m infcriftit* ftr tbijami, of tbt Riftt Htnmrtttlt 
William Pin, Efy\ which 1 frtmfi l» Mivtr (tbt 
Daxgtr of tbt Siai and ActiJttti txctpttJ) unit 
Mtffn. Lam, Bit/on, and FaugHa*!, Freight free, 
ai I tfltttn thl Htno^of earryiig tbt Stattii of ft 
gnat a .Man, and ft rial a Frittd to tkt Libtriiti, 
ManufaSunt, and Commira of^Grtat-Britain, Irt- ' 
land, and tht Colonin, tegilbrr iviti tbt SatiifaQio* 
that I fitl in having lit Opportunity of ft*tt Hilling 
my Mitt to promtti tbi laudtbti M patriotic Spirit 
/ tbt worthy Corporation, and Ulrtbmnti tf tbt City 
if Cork, infinitely grtattr than any pitnniary Reward 
1 tould nc/i-vt on ttii Occaftm .' having figntd 
Rictipti of tbt famt 'Itnor ajid Dolt.

London, May 3, 1 766. P ML
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Jfc? 14: Sunday Night John Wllkei,' Efqi 

landed at Dover irom France, and on Monday 
Night anived in Town.

It ii laid, that the Freedom of the City of 
Briftol will fhortly be prelenud to the Right Hon. 
Mr. Secretary CON WAY, at an Acknowledg 
ment from the Merchant! and principal Traders of 
that City, to the faid Gentleman, for hit fuccefiful 
Negotiations with the Court of France, in regard 
to the Canada Billi, Sec.

It is very pofuivcly afleited, that his Grace the 
Duke of Grafton has refigned his Poll of Secretary 
of State ; that he did no Bufmefs all Uft Week, 
particularly, he did not fee the foreign Ambaffa- 
dori laft Thurfday. It is affirmed, that he will be 
fuceeeded by the Earl of Winchelfea, Firft Lord 
of the Admiralty; Lord Northington, Prefident 

~ oT the Council; and Mr. Yorlce, Lord Keeper. 
Thefe Changes, however, aie not yet abfolutely 
fettled.  

May 16. Very confiderable Sums of Money 
are faid to have been remitted here, within thele 
few Days, from Spajn, to be veiled in the Englifh 
Fundt.

There was lately an Attempt made at Gravtftnd, 
to fhip fame fine Sheep for the American Planuti-

-on»r but the-Defign wa* prevented by. lie Vigu~ 
lance of the Searcher). People who faw them, 
report that they were as fine Sheep for Wool, as 
any in England ; the Rams are faid to have coll 
20 Guineas a piece ; the Ewes 3 Guineas. They 
were earned off. with a Defign to be tun on board 
at feme more convenient Place.

"7 From tin LONDON CHRONICLE.

Ik frft book tf MARKS. , 
""-.'' CHAP. I.

1. 7ti murmnn tf tit ftof/e, and tbt dtvifttn a- 
mtit ft tbtm. 9. Sfttcb tf a gnat mail in tbtir 
btbalf in the Sanhedrim. 17. The rtjoitingi in 

; tbt grial tit) m account tbtrtof, 23. Jt Jnrtber 
dlftruflion oj tbt St   d P  r.

N O W k came to pafs, that after the People 
had waited in expectation of relief fiom 

the mighty men of the great houfc, even in the 
houfe of a great aflembly,

2. That they grew exceedingly weary, and 
were very wroth, infomuch that they returned 
their fhips, and their goods, and would not let 
them p»f«. this way nor that way, but fent them 
afar off from whence they came.

3. And they worked each man for himfclf, and 
e*ch woman for herfelf, and each child for itfelf 
alto.

4. And they made themfelves clothing and rai 
ment to put on, even irom the produce of their 
own land in great abundance.

5. Now it came to pafs when the great m^r- 
chants, and (he trader* upon the mighty waters, 
heard all that was done, Uiey murmured amongft 
themfelves, faying,

6. What now can we do? Our fhips and our 
trade are at a ftand, and the things that we have 
fent, behold them returned upon our hands.

7. And their complaints grew exceedingly high, 
for they wot not what to do.

8. And behold a great man, even the man of 
wndom and integrity, and one of the number of 
the lawgivers, in the great houfe of the great city, 
rofe up, and feeing the burthens and the troubles 
of the people, cried out with a loud voice !

9. Men and brethren! Ye perceive the things 
that I long forewarned you of, that they are now 
come to pafs, and the peoples oppreflion become 

._«ry grievous before our eyes,- - .......
10. Aforetime have 1 fpolnn again and again.

  but you would not hear, neither liflen to my] 
words, or to the prophecies I foretold ;

11. Therefore is this evil come upon you, and 
the Children of the land made to cry out, Fie ! fie !

i z. For their Trade is now flopped, and their 
merchandize (the glory of the eaft, yea, alfo, and 
of the fouth) is become even as nothing;

ii. Therefore, I fay unto you, take off the 
burthen from their moulders i for the poor crieth 
out in the Areets, and the great nen of your trade, 
go mourning all the day long.

14. Thus fpike the good man for the children 
of the col es, and for the merchants, «nd for 
the poor of the Land of Britain ; yea for three 
hours did he fpeak, and he gained applaufe.

ic.' But it came to pafs that while he was yet 
fpcaking, G  e, the fon of B  1, rofe up, 
and uttered many things againft this good man, 
and againft the words which he had fpoken i

1 6. But his tongue was as the tongue of the 
wicked, and he made no great weight with the 
Clacking thereof.

17. Now it came to pift/that after theTe thrngi, 
a report fpreid in the great city, that the tax 
which had been laid on the people would fhortly 
be taken away. . .

18. And the words of the good man were made 
known unto them, and they rejoiced greatly _ 
thereat.

19. (For in thofe days there were fcribcs and 
men who did cunning work with types, and there 
were alfo devils, and they made a great ftir in thej 
city and in the col---esabroad,evenuntoAmerica.)

zo. And when they had heard all that was 
done, they were exceeding joyful, and gladnefs 
appeared in their eyes, and they fpake forth their 
praife with tongues of gladnefs. .

21. And behold the muficlt in the fteeples, and 
on the cleavers, and on the . parchments were 
heard through every ftreet, and every alley and 
court.

22. And the inflruments of wind, and the fid 
dle, were alfo heard ; but the bagfift was not 
heard all the day long.

23. Now ihe children afar off heard not of 
thefe things by reafon of the great diltance acrofs 
the land, and ac*rofs the fea.

24. And behold they were exceeding wroth, 
-and they laid hold of one Caleb, and John, and 
George, and another John ; and they demanded 
the papers with the marks on the corner thereof.

25. And their number was very great, (o that 
they dared not rcfufc ; So they gave unto them 
the things they defire'd. .

26. And behold on the fecond month, on the 
fourth day of the month, that they laid them in 
a heap and fet fire thereto, and they burned them 
even to a fries, fo that not one of them was left 
unhurt.

27. And they made figures of flraw, and of 
rags, and they called them mafters of itarnps, and 
they burnt them alfo.

28. And behold when they had burned all they 
could get, they departed jayful each man to his 
own home.

B O S T O N, Jnly 7 . 
ExIraS of a Ltlttr from London, dated May 1 6.
" On the prefent happy Profpeft of Affairs, 

permit me, with a Heart full of Joy, rood fmcere- 
ly to congratulate you ; for in Addition to the Re 
peal of the Stamp-Aft, the Pons of Kingflon and 
St. Lucea, in the Ifland of Jamaica, and two 
Ports on the Ifland of Dominica, are made Free 
Ports. The Duty on Melafles reduced to One 
Penny per Gallon ; (and feveral other Hardfhips 
will be removed, we hope, this Seffion) though 
thefe laft have not yet paffed the Royal AiTent, 
they have paffed the Commons, and may be fully 
expeftcd.  I hope the Merchants trading to 
North-America will now be looked upon as the 
true Friends to that raft Country, as certain it is, 
that nothing in their Power has been wanting in 
fupporting their juft Rights; notwithftanding   
it is an evident Truth, that the Welfare of both 
this Kingdom and her Colonies depend on their 
intire Union ; which furely mufl now be the Cafe, 
as every Thing that can be wifhed, is now, or 
will be, done for yoo, before the breaking up of 
the Parliament."

ExtraS tf anolbrr Lttttr from a Gentleman in 
London, to bit Friend in Bojian, May 16, 1 766.

" As foon as the Aft relative to the new Re 
gulations on American Affairs is publifhed, I fhall 
take the Liberty of fending it to you."  

Friday laft bis Excellency the Governor was 
pleafed to iffue a Proclamation appointing Thurf 
day, the 24th of this Inftant, as a Day of public 
Thankfgiving throughout this Province, on Ac 
count of the Repeal of the Stamp-Aft. 

N E W-Y O R K, July 10.
We hear from Connecticut, That on the i^"1 

ult. about 70 Men of Wallingford and th« Parts 
adjacent in that'Colony, fign'd and fent a Petition 
to the County Court, then fitting at New-Haven, 
fetting forth, that if they were difturbed and hin 
dered from their farming Bufmefs, by any Law 
Proceedings during the Summer Seafon, In their 
prefent Circumftances, they mould be abfolutely 
ruin'd and rcnder'd incapable to pay their Debit 
or fupport their Families, and therefore praying, 
that the Court would give no Judgments, at that 
Time, nor adjourn for any further Proceedings 
againft them during the Summer, for that they 
were determin'd nofuch Thing fhould be done,'  
and concluded with fomething like a Menace, to 
the Court, in Cafe their Requelt was not complied 
with."   On thii, the moft of the Petitioners were 
fent Car in Cuflody, and as they did not all readily 
obey the Summons, the Militia was order'd to be 
raifcd, but the People of the Place being generally 
offtnied with the Petitioners, they thought proper

voluntarily to furreader themfelvei (e xc <u 
of. the Contrivers, who abfconded) and fubmi<!l 
the Mercy of the Court, declaring that they *£ 
perfuaded to fign the Petition, and knew not tki! 
it contained any off en five or improper Exprtffio«T 
for that when it was read to them at their fi* 
ing, no luch Expreffions were mention'^. »
Court thought proper to difmifs them, 
Payment of Charges.

We have many melancholy Accounts from dif. 
ferent Parts of the Continent of the fatal EffeA 
of Lightning.  Several People have loft thti 
Lives by it, fome Houfes and Vefiels hire beta 
damaged, Barns burnt, and Cattle killed.

We hear from New-Jerfey, that Abondaacc of 
Damage has been done there by the grut Raa, 
which fell on Thurfday Night, Friday and Satin, 
day laft. -It is faid the Cloud from whence thi 
heavy Rain fell, did not extend further to the N 
than Bound Brook But in other Pans, abo« 
Spotfwood, Second River, &c. the Floods then 
have been very great, and fwept away all before 
them, not a Bridge Or Mill for many Miles wat 
left Handing We have already heard of the Loft 
of between 20 and 30 Mills -   

The fame noble and patriotic Spirit which huh 
fo remarkably actuated the Gentlemen of the Ge 
neral AiTembly o'f the MafTachufetts-Bay, in the 
moft difficult and perilous Times, to their immor 
tal Honour, continues with them ft ill in an emi 
nent Degree ; and notwithftanding all Attempt 
to delude and draw them into a Snare, they COB- 
tinue as fix'd as Fate in their Refoluuon of prt- 
fcrving the Liberties of their Country.  Tier 
Governor having treated them with a goodjfcal 
of Severity which appear'd calculated to cat u 
Odium on the Province, in his late Speeches, they 
replied to him in a Mile and Mamer that refltcu 
Credit on themfelves and Country.  With Re 
gard to an Indemnification, which is required by 
the Governor, immediately, at aJl Events, fortk 
Sufferers during the late Commotions, they figiify, 
that, as they conceive, the Sufferers have new 
applied to them in a parli«mcntary Way, they art 
of Opinion that they have done all at prefent that 
their moft gracious sovereign and His Parliament, 
can reafonably expeft from them   But that to 
(hew Kclpeft to the Recommendation, they hire 
appointed a Committee of Inquiry, into this Mm* 
ter, who are to make Report oext beflion, whet 
they will aft thereon as fhall appear to them jit 
and reafonable.  His Excellency having urged 
an immediate Compliance with his Requifiuoa, 
by an Argument drawn from a Regard to tie 
Town of Bolkon, the Reputation of wbofe Inha 
bitants, he fays, has already fuffered much for 
having been tame Spectators of the Violences 
committed, and that this Difgrace would be re 
moved thereby  they acquaint him in Reply, 
they can fee no Reafon why the Reputation of 
that Town fhould fuffer in the Opinion of any 
on* from all the Evidence that has fallen under 
their Obfervation ; nor does it appear to then 
how a Compliance would remove luch Difgrace if 
that Town had been fo unhappy as to have lalka 
under it.

P H I L A D E L P H I A, Jnly 17. ' 
ExtraS tf a Lttttr from London, Hay 10, 1766.'

" I wrote to you before the Stamp-Aft mu 
repealed. We have now a Profpeft of rcpealiag 
feveral other grievous Particulars in the Alts of 
Trade ; and finally, 1 hope, both Countries will 
be happy m a cordial and mutual Regard for each 
other."
Extraff of mnotbtr Lttttr from tbt famt Plan, at 

of tbt fame Date.
44 They now -talk of fome Changes in tb« Mi- 

niftry. The Duke of Grafton, a Man of Taknu, 
has threatened, for fome Time, to rcfign. Tbe 
Earl of Egmont, a Man of Bufinefs and Acute- 
nefs, will, it is faid, fuccced him as Secretary of 
State. Mr. Conway, who fct out with Diffidence 
and Modefly, rifes dairy in the PubUc Eftecm, si 
a Man of Senfe and Integrity, and will probably 
keep his Sution.  Mr. Yorke, the prefent At 
torney General, an able and worthy Mao, 
it is thought, be made Lord Keeper, in the % 
of Lord Northington.  You, on the other 
the Water, will now have a breathing Time, art 
Lcifure to deliberate how bell to make Applicati 
on for the Redrefs of any other Grievances « 
Point of Trade, &c. you llill labour under."

On Thnrfday laft James M'Kinfey, the PeHoa 
mentioned in our Gazette of the Tenth Inltant, 
ai being fufpefted of the Murder and Robbery of 
two Indian Woman near Moore's Town, in the 
Jerfeys, was taken up here, and examined before 
the Mayor of the City; and tho' he did not con- 
fefj that he was guilty of the, horrid Deed, yet a>

faid >» WM d.on<
 Company with him,
 of the Murderers (an 
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Ue faid it was done by James Aui, who w.» IB
Company with him, and now ,h Cuftody, as one 
of the Murderers (and who, we hear, told exifily 

lib. fame Story, with refpeft to him, M'Kmfey) 
IL was immediately fent to Burlington Goal.

ANNAPOLIS, July *4- , 
We have further melancholy Accounts of the 

.Damage done by the heavy Rains the Beginning 
|.f this Month, particularly to the Mills and 
IMill-Dams, many of them being thereby deftrov- 
led and entirely carried away ; out of 30 Mills 
Ineareft to Frederick-Town in C*eil County, we 
I are told only Four are left Handing. 
I On the 4lh Inftant, in the Morning, the Dam 
lof Chefer-Mill in $*een-Ante's County, began to

way, and was fopn broke down, that valu 
[able Mill, together with a great Number of Bags 
lof Grain, were foon earned away, the Mill- 
Istoncs, by the Rapidity of the Water, being

d away above 50 Yards. The Damage 
Iwhich Col. Htfftr has thereby fuftain'd is fup- 
I pos'd to be not lefs than Twelve Hundred Pounds.

July 22, 1766.
\r,ieSOLD at PUBLIC fENDUE.tn 

Friday nixt, the 2J/A Infant, at Mr. Jacques'/ 
Warebiufe, ftr Read) Current Money, tr Sterling,

ALL the Perfonal Eftate of the late EDMUND 
KKY, Efq; that has not been already Dif- 

Ipofed of, confifting of a choice Collection of 
I LAW BOOKS, four Suits of Wearing Apparel, 
I Table Linen, Bed Linen, and Shirts ; and alfo 
I two young Mares, well matched, and lately broke 
I into the Draught for a Curricle. The Sale to be 

at II o'Clock. A Catalogue of the Books 
Imiy be had of the Subfcriber, or at the Printing- 
\Qffite.
I All Sheriffs, and Others, who are Indebted to 
|Mr. Key's Eftate, are again requefted to Pay to 
|the Subfcriber what is due, that he may be enabled 

(atiify the Demands of the Creditors, who are 
try importunate. Such of his Clients Papers, 

have not been called for by the Owners, are 
Jivered to THOMAS JCNINCI, Efq; Attorney, 

has engaged to execute the Bufmefs which 
it. KEY was concerned in, but left unfinifhed. 

UPTON SCOTT, Executor.

To be SOL'Dt tr RENTED,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Frederick 
County, fitnated on Tern's Creek, contain 

ing 112 Acres, adjoining Jacob ̂ Sbinglittiker'i 
Land, well Water'd and Timber'd j there is on it 
a very good Dwelling Houfe, and feveral conve 
nient Houfes \ a Meadow, and -more capable of 
being improved into Meadow; very convenient 
for Trade, lying no more than 17 Miles from 
FriJirick-Tnon, and whhin a fmall Diflance of a 
Forge and Furnace.

Any Perfon inclinable to Purchafe, or Rent the 
fame, may know the Title and Terms, by apply 
ing to the Subfcriber, living in Prince Getrgt't 
County, near Bladtr'jlurg.

("2) EDWAKD MACHUDER

ALL Perfons who have any Claims againft 
Mr. Jtbn Sicken, late of Calvin County, 

Deceafed, are drfired to bring in their Accounts : 
It is likewife dc fired of thofe that are Indebted 
to make immediate Payment, which will prevent 
Trouble to themfelves.

ELIZABETH BECKETT, Executrix.

THE Subfcribers having been a long Time 
confined in Dtnbefler County jail for Debt, 

give Notice that they intend making Application 
to the next General Aflembly for Relief;    

^, . DAVID CLARK, 
— — ..,,:.""• ^, •"- CLEMENT WOODARD,

M'KlEL HoWtLL.

On JbnrfJiy tit $\fl tf tbit fwjftrtt JtAj, lattt te 
exftjij tt Public SALE, in Ptfcataway,

A PARCEL of CHOICE Country-Bora 
NEGROES, tor Money and Tobacco, 

(tw ) JAMES MARSHALL.

T1
junior, on Elk-Ridge, taken up as a Stray, 

a dark Bay Mare with a BUze in her Face, 
about 12. Hands high, branded on the near 
Shoulder thus (i) has a Bob Tail, her Mane hat 
been cut of, fhe is about 5 Years old, and had a 
fmall Bell on, faflen'd with an Eel Skin.

The Owner may have hrr again, on proving 
his Property, and paving Charges.

ADALBERT B. EBERT,
[EREBY gives Notice, That he has Open'd 

__ a DANCING SCHOOL, next Door to 
tr. Sparrmu't Shop, over againft the Sign of the 
Vbite Horfe, in this City, where he Teaches 

one Ladies and Gentlemen, Three Days in a 
Vetk, at 4 Dollars Entrarice, and 4 Dollars a 
Quarter.

Any young Gentlemen who incline to Learn 
Frentb Language, may be Taught Gramma 

Itiully, at Two Dollars Entrance, and Two Dol- 
|Un a Month. (-2)

Rnk-Creek, Frederick County, July 11, 1766.
\Ti It SOLD at PUBLIC ?ENDUE, on 

MuJay tit Firfl Day (/September next, at II 
  ClotIt, by the Subscriber, living in tbi Pnmifii,

A TRACT of LAND.'lying within 5 Miles 
of Gtirgt-Tnv*, containing 331! ACRES : 

[The Land it exceeding well Water'd and Tim 
Ibcr'd, and moll Part very Level, it lies very con- 
Ivenient to feveral good Water Mills, and within 
14 Miles of the Parilh Church. The Title indif- 
Ipotable. There is on the faid Land, two Tenc- 
Inenti with good Orchards, one new Dwelling- 
iHoufc 24 by 24, with a good Stone Chimney, 
lud all other convenient Out-Houlei, fuitable 
Ifef a Farmer or Planter. Plenty of good Mea* 

ow Land may eafily be made. 
The Sale to be for firgini* Currency, Gold 

I >»d Silver will be taken at the Exchange of 
|tlttt Province.

(*3) . JOHN CARTWRICHT.

Part

TRAYED or Stolen from the City 
the 7 lk of this Inftant July, a large light Bay 

  about I4[ Hands high, with a fmall Star 
Forehead, his Mane half Trirara'd fome 

imt ago, and has not got fo long as the other 
, J»M one Shoe on before, Paces, Trots, and 

, has been branded, I think, with the 
A R on the near Side, but very blind, 

II! i '! °0t to ** Pert*>v«<i without being nearly 
I »ok d into; he is about 4 Years old this Spring. 

Whoever takes up the fald Horfe, and brings 
K ~ Mr ' *'*"''  Building, in Annaftln, (hall 
htvc Twenty.five Shillings Reward, paid by 

' . JOHN COUMBY.

To be SOLD very cheap, for Current Money, 
Sterling, Billi of Exchange, or Jbort Credit) 
by the Subfcriber', living on the Premifet,

FOUR HUNDRED ACRES of LAND, lying 
in Frederick County Maryland, on the main 

Road that leads from Fttdertck-Tvwn to PbilaJil- 
fbia, where the Road Forks that goes to Baltimare- 
 ftwn, about Ten Miles from Fred'erick--I*wn, a 
very good Stage for a Public Houfe, where there 
is one now kept; there is between 55 and 60 
Acres clear'd, and chiefly under good Fence, a- 
bout 7 Acres new Meadow Ground clear'd, and 
as much more to clear; there is on the faid Land, 
a fquare Log Dwell ing-Houfe 30 Feet by 20, 
with 5 Rooms and 2 Fire Places, Brick Chimneys, 
a good Stone wall'd Cellar 26 Feet by 20, a Frame 
Dwelling-Houfe 24 Feet by 20, with a Stone 
Chimney, and a Stove-Room, and Stove in it, 
wherein a Smith now lives; a good new Smith's 
Shop 24 Feet by 16, with a Coal Houfe adjoining 
24 Feet by 8, both under a good Shingle Roof; 
a Farm Houfe 18 by 12 with a Stove in it, fuit 
able for a Cordwainer, wherein the Bufinefs is 
carried on; a good Kitchen, with a Bake Oven 
adjoining, the Mouth in the Kitchen, with other 
Conveniencies thereto; a new Log Barn 40 Feet 
by 20, Shingle Roof, with a very good Thrcfhing 
Floor, and two good Stablea one each End the 
Barn ; one other good Stable 20 Feet by 18, 
built feparate from the Barn ; a Shed for Horfe). 
in the Summer 41 Feet by 12, with a Conveni- 
ency for keeping Oats, Saddles, Ue. feveral other 
fmall ufeful Houfes ; a large paled Garden. Said 
Land fuits extremely well for Two Farms, the 
Water and Meadow Ground, being fuitable; the 
Soil very good, and the Land well Timbered, it 
lies Three-quarters of a Mile from a Merchant 
Mill now creeling. Alfo, one other Traft of 
Land, containing 222 Acres, adjoining the afore- 
faid Land, whereon is a fmall Log Dwelling- 
Houfe, about 5 or 6 Acres clear'd, the Soil good, 
and the Land well Water'd. The Title of both 
indifputable.

«   ROBERT WOOD.

TED to Aunt Amdtl County jail, 
the 4th Inft. on Suspicion of being Runaway, 

Negro Jim, has'on an Iron Coll <r, and fays he 
belongs to Mr. tf'm Simitar of Baliintfi County. 

Hit Mafter it requefted to take him away, 
and pay Charget. WILLIAM Pnug, Jailer.

SOMBRSIT County, July 5, 1766. 
Te be SOLD, or CHARTERED,

A Snow Bnrrbeo 1 84 Torn, 
now on the Slocks, will 

be Launched and complexly 
"itled in 5 Wet.ks from the Date
-ereof. Any Perfon inclinable
 o Porcrufe, or Charter, may 
/tew the Vtflel, and know th» 
I erms of Sale, or Charter, bjr 

HENBY Lowai and COMPANY. 

(4W)__________________
JUST IMPORTED 
Klifjbuth, Copt. Chryftie, frtm Londdn, 

and i, bt SOLD, WbolijtU a*4 Ritul, ftr 
KeaJy Mtney tr Jbtrl Credit, by , 
S T E W A R T **J R 1 C H A R D S O N, 
at tbtir fttre in Church-Street, ANNAPOLIS, 

LARGE Aflbrtment of EUR 
and E J SI . INDIA GOODS. 

Alfo, SAIL DUCK, and all Sorts of SHIP- 
CHANDLERY. They have likewife for Sale. 
Old MADEIRA WINE by the Pipe, Hogfhead, , 
or Quirter C»fk ) WEST INDIA RUM by the 
Hogfhead i MUSCOVADO SUGAR by the Barrel, 
Loaf Sugar by the Loaf; coarfe and fine SALT 
by the flufhel. And,

All Sorts of CORDAGE made and fold at 
Nrwifgion Rope-Waik near this City, where Or 
ders are comply'd with in the moft fpeedy Manner.

Pijcatavaay, JuljJ, 1766.

THE Subfcriber has for Sale, a TAYLOR, 
who ferved a regular Apprenticcfhip in 
d, and work'd many Years at a Journey 

man, he has near Seven Years to ferve, and fmce 
he came here hath given Proofs of being as good 
a Workman M any U the Province

BROKE out of Anmt-ArumJtl County Jail, on 1 
the Firft of this Inftant July, at Night, tht 

following Perfons, <vif.
Jtbn Kent, a young Fellow, Country Born, hit 

Drefs is uncertain, as he has different Suits. ^
Ibtmai Wttdi, an Irijtman, wears his own Hair | 

had on a brown Cloth Coat with yellow Metal 
Buttons; he is Lame in one Leg, it being lately 
cut, and much fwell'd, a Cabinet maker by Trade. 
Its fuppofed he will make to Philadelphia. 
. Tbtmaj Mahttll, and Ihtmat Wiwv:tod, the one 
a Weaver and the other a Gardener, both lately 
imported in the Country. As they can all Write, 
its probable they may Forge Paffes.

Whoever deliver* them to the Sobfcriber in 
jfanaftlii, (hall receive a Reward of THREE 
POUNDS for each, and reafonable Charges, 
paid bv

(") JOSEPH GALLOWAY, Sheriff.

W E have daily an Importation of 
COPPERS, or EngEJh HALF-PENCE, 

from thofc Places where they Pafs 15 for a" 
Shilling, (which is nearly about their Worth) 
to circulate here Twelve only for a Shilling : 
This gainful Trade has long been carried on 
by fome ---------- but muft at length
prove very Prejudicial to the Public. To 
make this plain and clear to the meaneft Ca 
pacity, who are moft liable to be Impofcd on ; 
let him Change a Dollar, which is Four Shil 
lings 'and Six-penct (or Fifty-four Pence) 
Sterling, into Englijb Half-pences, and he 
will receive.,io8 of them ; but let him Change 
it at the Current Price 7/6, at the prefcnt 
Rate of Twelve for a Shilling,] and tie will 
receive only 90 Coppers, which is 18 Cop 
pers, or 9* Sterling, Short of the Value o£ 
each Dollar. It is a Fact, that Guineas have 
been Exchang'd with Perfons going out o£ 
the Country, for 42 Dozen Coppers each, 
which were paflcd here, each Dozen, for One 
Shilling. The Imposition on the Public is 
fo obvious, that it may be feen with Half an 
Eye, and it is to be hoped will no longer be 
fuffer'd i but that every Perfon will, from this 
Timej to prevent tbi growing Evil, rcfufc 
to take lefs than 15 /o? a Shilling Currency, 
or 24 for a Shilling £tcrjing.
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\T7HBRfiAS my Wife has lately abfconded 
W from her Home and Family, without any 

jult Reafon of Complaint j but chiefly owing (as 
I have juft Reafon to believe) thro' the Perfuafion 
and Encouragement of iU defigning Perfons, who 
take Delight in the Diftraflion and Ruin of Fa 
milies. Her Behaviour and Mifconduft on the 
above Occafion. oblige* me to take the following 
Refolntion, I/IB.——To fell off all my Houfhola 
Furniture, as likewife a valuable Negro Woman; 
alfo, to Let my Houfe and Lot for a Term of 
Years. Any Perfon inclinable to pnrchafe the 
above, at private Sale, may be treated with on 
the Premifes. If not thus fold, a public Sale 
will be further advertifed in this Paper. 

_,__ (y) '  JOHN EviTTi.

ANaway

The MARYLAND LOTTERY.

IT is thought proper that the Public fhonld be 
acquainted with theQnality of the Land (lying 

in Ktnt County) which make a Part of the Prizes.
It is chiefly uncultivated, abounds with great 

Plenty of Stave, Plank, white and red Oak, and 
Ship Timber.

There is alfo a great deal of low flat Land, 
capable of producing Hemp, and making excel 
lent Meadows; a large Range of flat Land for 
Cattle, Hogs and other Wood Stock ; the Woods 
producing great Quantities of Acorn Mads ; it 
lies convenient for the Head of Cbtflir and Saf- 
ftfrai Rivers, and Duck-Crttk.

Upon the Whole this Eft ate is capable of pro 
ducing very great Profit to Perfons who give the 
leaft Attention to the Improvement of Land. 
Kent is the Garden of the Continent, nay, there 
is not a County in the Dominion of Great-Britain 
fuperior to it.

The Scheme confifts of Eight Thoufand Tickets 
at Two Dollars each, all are Prizes, which will 
be delivered to the Adventurers at Nrw-Ytrlt, 

Btflou, and the PJace of Drawing,

ty, Maryland, * Convift Servant Man, OThed 
John SenJert, about 25 Ye*r^ Age. 5 Feet 6 or 
7 Inches high, fandy Complexion, red Eyes, very 
much pitted with the Small-Pox : Had on when 
he went away an Ofnabrigs Shirt, Country Linen 
Trowfers, old Felt Hat and old Shoes; had no 
Coat nor Jacket on when he went away, as we 
know of.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and bnngi 
him Home to his Mafter, (hall have, if taken in 
the County Twenty Shillings, if out of the Coun 
ty Forty Shillings, and if out of the Province 
Three Pounds Reward, and reafonable Charges, 
paid by CHARLES RIDGFLY, fen'.

N. B. He is fuppofed to have taken a Thick-fet 
Coat much worn, and a light colour'd Jacket 
without Sleeves. (4*)

WILLIAM WTOTCROFT.
GOLDSMITH, JEWELLER, and

A few Ticketa dill remain unfold, occafioned 
by the late total Stop to Buftnefs and other Dif 
couragements too obvious to be related, but now, 
the whole Empire is rejoicing on the Triumph of 
a mod righteous Adminiflration over the Enemies
of Amtrict, the Proprietor hopes this Defter) will 
engage the Attention of the Public, and that the 
Sale of the Tickets will foon be compleated, «s

• I ; T

the Time for Drawing it at Hand.
The Scheme at large, and the Tickets are to be 

had of the Proprietor, Jamei Rivinglm, at 
AmnapoKi.

    The TICKETS are rolling up.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, about a Fort 
night ago, a ConviH Servant Man, named 

Jehu Morgan, by Trade a Shoemaker, and pre 
tends to be a Gardener, about 30 Years of Age, 5 
Feet 10 Inches high, of a frefh Complexion, fhort 
Hair, and one of his Eyes has been lately Hurt 
by a piece of Mortar falling into it: Had on when 
he went away, a grey Cloth Coat, and Plufh 
Breeches: He has been feen on Elk-Ridgt. 
  Whoever fecures the faid .Servant, fo that the 

Subfcriber may have him again, (hall have Twen 
ty Shillings Reward. WILLIAM PACA.

To bt SO LD by tbt S V B S C R 1 B B R, in 
Upper Marlborough, tnWtdnifdaj tbt 27/6 tj 
Angufl nixt,

A LOT of GROUND, whereon is Built a 
very good Houfe 32 by 22, with 3 Rooms 

On the firft Floor, and Fire Places in two of them; 
alfo has a good Brick Cellar of the above Dimen- 
Cons : The Houfe is well calculated either for a 
Dwelling Houfe or Store. He has likewife for 
Sale, a very likely Half Blooded Mare, and a Colt 
MX by Stlim,. iz Months old j the Marc now with 
Foal by Selim. JOHN WELDON.

A&TED for the Free-School, in the City 
W Annapoln, an USHER, capable of 

Teaching the Emglijb Language, WRITING, SUR 
VEYING, and ARITHMETICS, &c. Any Perfon 
qualified for the above Purpofes, and that will 
come well Recommended for his Care, and Dili 
gence, may know the Terms, on Application to 

(") JOHN DAVIDSON, Regifter.

TO be SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER,

GOOD BARBADOS RUM, by the Hogfhesd 
or Gallon; Molaffes; LUDON LEMONS, 

by the Cheft or Dozen ; Rice, Almonds, Coffee, 
Chocolate, a few Dozen of good Old Mountain 
WINE, Corks, Ship Bread, Flour, and Bar Iron. 

(lf> SAMUEL MIDDLETON.

TO BE SOLD,

A VERY valuable TRACT of LAND cal- 
led MtrrjlanJ, in Fridtrick County Mary- 

land, ufually known by the Name of Cohilft 
Tr«ft, finely fituate on Patmmack River and 
Killtckttn Creek, containing between 6 and 7000 
Acres, proper for either Farming or Plantation 
Buftnefs, well Watered, and has interfperfcd>great 
Quantities of Meadow Ground upon it.

,Alfo another Traft in Hamp/birt County, fir. 
ginia, of about 3000 Acres, with great Quanti 
ties of Iron Ore, and a good Stream, and very 
commodious Situation for a Furnace.

The Titles good and Indifputable.
The above Trails will be fold together or in 

Parcels, as is mod fuiwble and convenient for 
thofe who want to purchafe. Thofe who want to 
be informed more particularly of the Lands, may 
apply to Mcflrs. Jibn C*rj, Merchant, in f nit- 
rick TfWH, Maryland ; John Potttrfon, Lit/burgh ; 
or "J'Jiat Clafbam, on Patnvmuck River, nigh the 
Maryland Trad ; or the Subfcriber, at Occequan 
Forges.

WANTED to be cut at Keep-Trifle Furnace, 
or Occiqua* Forges, 'a conGdvrable Quantity of 
CORD-WOOD, for which will be given Good 
Encouragement, by the Cord, or Hire of Negroes 
by the Year.

(iow ) , JOHN SIMPLE.

Ptrtb-Ambty, Ntw-Jerfiy, Marth 10, 1766'. 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, in (JSobtr 
1762, a Mulatto Woman, about 30 Years of 

Age; named Yitltt, me was born in Nnu-Jtrfty, is 
of a middle Stature, very afUve, and it's faid (he 
pretends to be a Free Woman ; (he has fmce been 
feen in Company with one 'J*mti Lttk, on Sufyut- 
hanna, and was afterwards, in 1764, taken up 
and committed to the Jail, of Frttbrick-Tnu*, in 
MorjUnJ, on Snfpicion of her being run 'away, 
from whence fhe is faid to have made her Efcape ; 
(he then acknowledged that fhe had belonged to 
the Subfcriber, bat that fhe being impofed upon 
by being fold a Slave for Life, run away, which 
is only an Invention of hen, for (he was born a 
Slave, and as fuch, was fold to the Subfcriber, by 
the Executors of her former Mailer, of FreiMJ, 
in the County of Monmmtb, and Province, afore- 
faid, deceafcd, for the Sum of Ninety Pounds, 
Proclamation Money : She is now fuppos'd to be 
fome where in Maryland, Virginia, or N»rtb-Car»- 
lina ; fhe is Cunning and Artful, and very proba 
bly may have chang d her Name, and will make 
her Efcape if taken, nnlefs great Care is taken to 
fecure her.

Whoever (hall take her up, and fee a re her in any 
of the Prifons in Maryland, Virginia, or North-Ca 
rolina, or elfewhere, fo that (he can be brought 
Home, or fold there, fhall have the above Reward, 
paid by JONAS GREEN, at Aunapolii, or the Sub 
fcriber.

(3 m) PHILIP KEARNY.

BEING encouraged by fevenl GBNTLEM.. 
in Town, has Open'd SHOP, attheHtmt 

or Mr. William Knapp, Watch-Maker, nmT 
Town Gate, in 4**af*tit, where he Makes lU 
Repairs all Sorts of SILVER and JEWELLRRv 
WORK. He has at prefent for Sale, a ne» 
Aflbrtment of PLATE and (EWELS, nu^ 
in the bed Manner, and of the neweft FaOriom 
and alfo, a large and carious variety of StogJ 
elegantly finifh'd ; together with a complete*?! 
paratus for Cutting them agreeable to any D^ 
tions, either for Buckles, Buttons, Rinoi B,/ 
Rings, Necklaces, &e . Wr. 6 ' w 

A». he has been regularly bred to the abort 
Branches, and the Work he has, being priud. 
pally executed by Himfclf, the Public may depend 
on being ferved upon much better Terms Oua 
have hitherto been praftifed: And, ai many L». 
DIBS and GENTLEMEN, are frequently obliged 
to be fupplied from England with the abort Ar- 
tides, on Account of their Orders not being puc. 
tually complied with here ; he allures all fuck at 
(hall pleafe to favour him with their Cuflom, fat 
no Delay in the fpeedy and effectual Executioi of 
their Commands, (hall for the Future induce the* 
to fend Home : Therefore humbly Hopei for tW 
Encouragement of the LADI it and GENTLIUH 
of the Province ; to Merit and Prefer v« »hici 
mail be his conftant Study, and greateft Ambitioi. 

N. B. He gives the highcft Prices for oil 
GOLD, SILVER, and SILVER LACE.

THIS is to give Notice, TKat the Subfcribv 
has a new Erefted FERRY, on

River in Virginia, oppoficc to CtJar-Pcint ic 
land, 24 Miles diflant from Wifl mar tint Coot. 
Houfe, 40 from Richmond, \ 2 from Ki*g Gtvp, 
«6 from Stafftrd \ from Lttdi-l»*u* 15 Mile, 
from Port Royal \ 2, and from Frtdtrickjktrg u 
Milev There is a good FERRY kept, «b 
ENTERTAINMENT, <SV. by

GEORGE W. SPOOIII! 1

EURSUANT to an Order of the Ron* I 
the Lower Houfe of Aflcmbly, of fib 

k-incc, on the if* Day of May lift, th 
following Refolve is here inferted :

" By the LOWER HOUSE of ASSEMBLY, 
" May 27, 1766.

«« "Q ESOLVED, That this Houft 
_|\_ " receive the Petition for the D 

" of any Prifoner for Debt, unieft tfttiu 
41 given of fuch Prifoner's Intention, to app^j 
«* Rtlief, by Advertifemtnts fet vp at tht Cam 
" Houfe Door, and in the Clerks Office eftk 
" County where fuc% Prifoner is unjmet, fr 
" the Space of Thirty Days, at ItaJI, brfm

t<

the Meeting of that SeJJion of AffaM) • 
which fucb Petition Jhau bt preferred, 
fuch Notice to be certified by tbt Juflices 4
County Court, where fuch Prifoner is anfuJ, 

«« or Three of the faid Jit/lices at the leafl."

Alfo the following Refolve of the 21* of | 
November 1763.
" T> ESOLVED, That for the future, /to 

JV " Houf* will not take into Conjiiir** I 
** any Petition fr«m the Inhabitants of any Cetxljt I 
" or Parijh, relative to the impofmg any Aval 9 1 

Taxes, or tretting any Public Building', 
other Matter any way refpefling the gnt 
Interefl of fuch County, or Parijh, or ptrl . 
cular Interefl of any Part thereof, wills «< 

«« Jlmtt be made appear, that Tv» M*ut *\ 
" leqfl, before the offering fuch Petition tl 
" Perfon to be fubfcribed, AdvrritbiMntt ««" I 
" fet up at all the Churches, Cbapels and C*r> 
" Houfe of tht faid County, notifying tht I**' \ 
" tlm of offering fucb Petition to be fukfcrM 

" in order tt bt preferred to this Hffuje."

t<

(C

*' ' • \ '

: Printed by JONAS GREEN, at his Piti'NTiNQ-dFpicE, in Charles-Street '.• Where all 
Perfons may be. fupplied with this GAZETTE, at 12/6 a Year; and Advertifements of a moderate 
Length are iniVrted for 5*. the Firft Weekend i s, each Time after : And long Ones in Proportion.
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CONSTANTINOFLK, Af«r<» t.

HI Ceremony of the CWeeratlon of the 
Vtateri, by the Immer&on of Mahomet'i 
Robe, ftc. on tbe 15th Day of theRamaian 
wai interrupted by an Alarm of Fire near 
Umkapaa) en the Soothaun Side of the Poit, 
which ii the Place where the Shlpi unload 

or t-arjo.. of Grain and Heibi. Thi Grand Signior, 
j4 ill hit Court repaired thither immediately ; but ihe Fire,

 tkkh bioke oat in a Raiber't Shop, had made fuch rapid 
Preeiafi, that notwithftandin| the Ipeeey and abundant 
AKtance (hat wa» gi»en, it laded more than four Houri, 

confined above forty Houfea and Magatinea. There 
i alfo fame Alannt of Fire in other Quarten, but they 
i foon got nnder, without any coofidetable Damage. 

jtrnfurtk (in Anfrit) Utrtb 14. On the loth of thii 
ilioth the Sieur Wilkoutg began to make hit Esperimenli 

per eitraflin« the Juice of the Maple. The Method ii, 
\u bare tea of thefc Tieea to the Depth of two Inchct. and 

infm in eVry Oiifice an Elder Pipe. In twenty Houri 
I each Tie* yielded three Q^arta of Sap, Vienna Mci- 

fure. He kn found that two found* and a Half produced 
MC Pound of raw Sugar. When the Sap of thefc ten Ma-
 Itiuull have done flowing, which it will in 15 or 18 Dayi, 
tic Snot Wilbourg will re fume hia Operationa, and purify 
the Sugar. We fhall then know by tbe Calculation, whe 
ther, every Thing elfe taken into Account, It will be be ft to

bia Difcotery, or continue to import Sugar fiom
Coaatriei.

L 9 N D O V, May 26.
N Order from the L-ds of the Ad- -ty in 

*   England, has been circulated In the Wed- 
ndia Iflands, forbidding the Officers of the Cof- 

from obftrufting VeiTels with Money on 
board, from purchafing Englifh or American 
Goods in any of the Ports belonging to his Maje- 
ftjr; fo that a free Trade for ready Money is al 
[ready in a Manner declared.

Signior Giomini, a Native of Corfica. having 
acquired a large Fortune in the Eaft Indies, has 
btqaeathcd a confiderable Pan of it'for the De 
fence of Liberty ; and to his Heir, who inherits 
the Red, he has given it in Charge to be firm in 
the Patriot Intered, but if at Length the Ifland 
Dioutd fall under the Yoke of the Genoefe, he is 
then to leave it, and retire to fome free Country, 
where the Blcf&ngs of Liberty is the Portion of 
the Inhabitants.

Extrilt if a Letter frtm Leghorn, April 18. 
" Some Vefleli, arrived here from the Levant, 

hive brought the following News. Prince Hera- 
cliui of Georgia, who, a* is well known, ferved 
in Quality of Lieutenant in the King of PruOia's 
Forces, at his Return to Georgia, fome Years ago, 
irmly refolvtd to free his Country from the Otto- 
rasa Yoke. In Coafeqaence thereof he drew to 
gether there as many Malecontents as he could, at 
their Head attacked feveral Caravans which en 
riched him, and being now ftrong, both !  Men 
ltd Booty, prevailed upon almoft all Georgia to 
declare his Father King. The latter died foon 
after, and Prince Heraclius fucceedcd him, not 
under the Title of King, which he refufed, but 
itder that of Commander in Chief of the Georgian 
Army. He ha* at prcfent Two Hundred Thou- 
find under his Order. Trebifonde has juft fallen 
beneath his Power, and he is marching ftraight

: affu-towirdi Conflantinople, from whence we are 
red the Sultan has fled to Adrianople with alt1 hir 
Coon. Time will dcdroy or confirm thii impor 
tant News."

The Court* of Vcrfailles and Madrid, have
certainly refufed to acknowledge the elded Son of
the late Chevalier de St. George as Heir or Sue-
cesTor to the Pretenflons of hn Father; and the
linker to that Family rua ciofed hi* Account,
and refufed to have any further Concern with
them, bccaufe Prince Edward, and Cardinal York,
»» Brother, infilled on hi* giving to that Prince
ta« Title of Chariet the II*. King of E  .

April 29. Provifion* and the Neceflfarie* of Life
 we been fo dear for fome Time pad, that the 
«*e»r arc reduced to great Didrefs.

The once flouridiinr opulent I (land of Januic* 
u reprefeoted to b« in a wretched, feeble, de 
ieDcelefi and dill ratted Condition, their mod va 
Mable Trade being dedroyed by ill-judged Redric 
tk>BS, and the People reduced to great Didrefs by 
<*io» deprived, Upwards of two Years, of the
 entfit of an Aflembly, whith their Governo^, to 
»hotu they attribute great Part of their Calamities,
•KWS without Emotion.

The Rating of a fingle Qurdion, has put an End 
to difputing on a certain Point, in mod Pms of 
the Town, which is the following one (5* What 
makes the Diftinclion between Freemen and Slaves, 
but that the former give what is needful for com 
mon Support, and the Utter have nothing but 
what can be taken away from them without their 
Confent, or againft their own Will.

May 10. Two Villains, Part of a Gang who 
had for fome Time infefted the Streets of Mont- 
pelier in Prance, were broke upon the Wheel there. 
Thcfe Ruffians had thrown the whole Town into 
the utmod Condernation, and committed Rob 
beries and Murders without Number, but by the 
Vigilance of the Magiftrates, were at Length de- 
icfted, and the Prifons are filled with (ufpetted 
Perfons.
KINGSTON, (in JAMAICA) June 14 

On Wednefday Night lad, aboutthree Minutes 
before Twelve, a violent Shock of an Earthquake 
was felt here, which latted about two Minutes, 
altho' the Earth continued convulfcd for fome 
Time after. The Shock was fo great that the 
Houfes rocked backwards and forwards, and 
threat'ned immediate Dellruclion. Many of the 
Inhabitants, of both Sexes, ^frighted out of their 
Sleep, ran naked into the Streets; fome retreated 
to the Sea Side, in order to find Protection on 
board the Ships, vrhilft others fought the Field a> 
a Place oftSecority. The Scene was really (hock 
ing and didreffing; the Dogs howled, the Birds 
(creamed, and Nature itl'elf lecmed terrified. Se 
veral other flight Shocks were felt before Day 
light, which kept the difmayed Inhabitants under 
continued Apprchcnfioni, aid greatly added to 
their Didref>. The Ground opened in feveral 
Parts of the Town, and large Chafnu were made 
in many of the Walls, but we do not hear of any 
Houfes being thrown down, or any Perfon re 
ceiving Hurt. It ii jud Seventy-four Years, and 
four Days, finc« the dreadful Earthquake in 1692, 
which dedroyed Port Royal.

June n. The Earthquake which happened the 
u"> Inftint, was felt all over the Iflind, and by 
a Ship, upwards of 30 Leagues at Sea, the.Capt. 
of which thought (he druck the Ground. We do 
not hear of any Perfon being hurt. On Saturday 
lad two fmall Shocks were felt. 
CHARLES-TOWN (in Soutb-CartJina) Jntio. 

A Sachem of the Ttfkiroras it arrived at Bmnf- 
wick, in North-Carolina, with Credentials from 
the Hon. Sir William Johnfon, Bart. Supcrinten- 
dant of the Northern Diftrift of America. His 
Errand is to follicit his Countrymen, fettled in 
North-Carolina, to go and join the Red of their 
Tribe incorporated with the Six Nations.

Jam 27. From Penfacola in Wed-Florida we 
learn, that the Differences, which for fome Years 
pad fubfidcd between the neighbouring Indian 
Nations of Creeks and Choclaws, have at lad 
brought on an open Rupture ; and Hodilitiei in 
their Manner are carried on with much Animofity. 
And at the fame Time, they both court the Bri- 
tifh Friendfhip. 

PORTSMOUTH (Nevj-HampJbire) Jnnt it.
The following Petition was lately prefented to 

the General Aflembly now fitting here, viz. 
?bt humble Pttitiin t/G to a c a M a s i a v t , of Pirtf- 

miutb in Nnu-Htmf/kirt, Sbrwi. 

THAT the lad Year, when the Aft of Parlia 
ment for granting and applying- certain 

Staxnp-Duties, Sec. was pafled, your Petitioner 
being in London, was ht»tnd with the Appoint 
ment of Didributor of damped Parchment, Vel 
lum and Paper of this Province ; and in order to 
execute the Duty of his Office, was under a Ne- 
ccffity of returning to New-England much fooner 
than he otherwife fhould have done. That he ar- 
rived here early in September lad, when he found 
the whole Continent in   State of the utmod Con- 
fufion and Diforder, on Account of the" faid Aft 
of Parliament.-^-That by Reafon of his Appoint 
meat to that Office, he has been mod fhameftilly 
anal fcandaUufly lolulwd and abufed ; and from 
the repeated Threats daily uttered againd him, 
has been kept In conftant fear of his Life and 
Property. That every Meant that Envy and Ma 
lice could devife, has been taken by fome People

temptible, and to make him th,e Objefl of invete/ 
rate Malice and Hatred ; mioniuih that until thi 
Account arrived of the Repeal of fnid Acl he wat 
afraid to engige in any Bufinefs, or rake any 
Meafures for the Support of himfelf and Family. 
That by Reafon of the aforementioned Abufes, 
his Character has been greatly inju-ed, and his 
Bufinefs greatly fufrcred i hat your Petitioner1 
encouraged by the Right Hon. Mr. Secretary 
Conway's Letter to the Several Governors on thii 
Continent, And from the fourth-Refolve of the 
Parliament of Great-Britain in their prefent Seffi- 
on, makes this Application to your Excellency and 
Honorsj and to priy that your Fxcellency and 
Honors would be pleafed to take the Premife* nn 
der Confederation, and grant him a Comoenfatioh 
from the Government for the Injuries he hus luffcr- 
ed, as aforementioned, and. your Petitioner will    
ever pray, eVc. , . Gionci MESEDVI.

fort/mcvtb, ffinu Hatirffifrt, jfunt az, 1766. 
[A Committee of the Council and Houfe of R«- 

prefematives having been appointed to hear the} 
Petitioner, and make Uriel Enquiry into the 
Matters alledged by him, made Report as fol 
lows, viz.] ' v 

THE Committtt bavt liari lubat Mr. Mt/er<ut 
bail It ojftr in Sup-fort tf kit PttilioH, lubitb 

c»*fjliiig only »/gtnirai Affirtitni, tuilhmt u*j ft»»f 
of Periiiulort ; and it afftering tj bit nun Ctt- 
ftffim, ttal tbt tfien tbruttnttt, mi hi Jaid, be bad 
mt I tifftr id any rial Damage frtm any fftn A3 tf 
fitltnct, lilber im P('//>» »r Suf^tiue ; <>W that 
 u-imt l*J*rrtQi»mi vitre fuffeQtd at +jftrt*t fimii, ~^~^ 
Guards luere afttinttd It prittQ bin, and t» frt- ' . 
vent any Injury t» tim. ll it tit Ofiniin tf tbl 
Commit'tee fbut Mr. Afejiervt't Cafe Jttl *tt comi 
<uiilbi» tbt trttt Intuit and Meaning if the Rt(ffn~ ~7' 
mtndaiitn if the Htntttrablt Htuji e/ Ctmmni, and . 
Mr. Secretary Ctirvni's Letter, at ICY rtirtiin tbt 
/aid Rtctmm<mialitn bai Rifertnte net It ttv/e <u>b» 
bavt teen akitftd and ibreatned t* Attttmt  / tkiir 
unftfylar Offue, tut It I baft inly vibt have jtiffi red 
fuidint Ue/n«ft, either in fer/tn tr Su/Jlnn<t. frtm  ; 
Jomt Overt AQ tf Pidence tftbe Pee fie, iviitb Mr.   
Mefetve ctnfrffei ivoj not bit Cafe j and it it our , 
Ofinien, that ctnfidtring tbe lute dang,r:in finui tf v- 
Calamity and Licence, tbe Government did *ubat   

in their Pffuutr It prevent any Yitlenn j and 
that tbt taffy Sucetfi of tbt Meafnrei Jtr tbii End 
 wai very much truing it tbt general Gttd Dijp*fiiit* - 
if bit itajtfty'i faithful SiilyeS! it tbii Prrviute.  
A*d further, ive tbint tbut if Mr. Meferve bad 
gtbenvif/ tbe clear tf title It tbe rtfoQat-li Ricem-   
mrndttitn be effiimis, and ti vjbicb ivr drfire tt pay 
tbe bigbtft Regard, jit be vjtnld b*ve render I 
bimfeif nniuirtby that Rectmmendatitt by tbe illibe 
ral, uncivil ana1 rude Manner hi bat made Return ll 
tbt Ct»dtfcfji»n t/ thi General Ciurt, in atptinting 
a Spiiial Commit tie It hear him. Uftn tbe H'bole, 
having tareful(y read and eonfietred tbe Re/tlvet tf 
tbt Honenrablt Henje tf Ctmmtni and Mr. Ketrittty 
Conway'jl*f7/r,  uieareefOpiiitn,tkalMr. Meferve 
bat nit frtved that be bat Jyffirtd any thing -within 
tbe Purptrt and Meaning tf tbt faid Riftlvn j and 
from the Ttntr of bit Petition and bit Manner of 
fupptrting it, <wt ttg Ltave ti rtttm'mend the Dif- 
mijjing it.

[Which Report was accepted by Both Houfei, 
ana the Petition ordered to be dlfmifled.l ___

B o syr o N, July 14.
Lad Wednefday died, in the 46th Year df hit 

Age, the Reverend JONATHAN MAYHIW, D. D. 
Pallor oi the Wed Church in this Town.

Same Day an Exprefs came to Town from the 
Wedward, by whom we have the following Parti 
culars : That the Inhabitants of a Place called 
Nobletown and Spencer-Town, lying Wed of 
Sheffield, Great-Barrington, and Stockbrldge, had 
purchafed of the Stockbrldge Indian* the Lands 
they poffefs.l by Virtue of an Order of tht Gene 
ral Court of this Province, arid fettled about 200 
Families ; That John Van Renfelaer, Efq; pre 
tending a Right to faid Lands, had treated the In 
habitants very cruelly, bccaufe they would not 
fubmit to him as Tenants, he claiming a RJglit to 
thofe Lands by Virtue of a Patent from the Go 
vernment of New-York ; that (aid Reokiaer fome

•••I'
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, tuu.u ««...*,   __ __ -, . Ve«"  8° r*'fed * Number of Men and came up* 
in the Province to render him odleut an. con> \ on the poor People, an4 palled down fojMHoafc*,
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kTll'd fomi P*op1«, Impritoned otheri, tnd ha* 
been conftantly vexing aad injuring the People :— 
That on the »6th of laft Month faid Renfclaer 
came down with between 2 and 300 Men, all 
armed with Guns, Piftol* and S,wordt; that upon 
Intelligence that 500 Men armed were coming 
•gairifl them,, about 40 or co of the Inhabitant* 
went out unarmed, except with Stick*, and pro 
ceeded to a Fence between them and the Aflai- 

Janti, in otder to compromifc the Matter between 
them : 'I h« the AiTailanu came up to the Fence, 
and Hermanus Schuyler, the Sheriff of the County 
of Albany, fired hit Piftol down aflant upon them, 
and three others fired their Gum over them : The 
Inhabitant* thereupon defired to talk with them, 
and they would not hearken ; but the Sheriff, it ia 
faid by fome who knew him, ordered the Men to 
fi'C, who thereupon fired and killed one of their 
own Men, who had got over the Fence, and one 
of the Inhabitant! likcwife within the Pence—— 
Upon thi* the.Chicf of the Inhabitant! unarmed at 

.afortfaid, retreated mod of them into the Woods, 
but Twelve betook themfclvci to the Houfe from 
whence they fet oat, and there defended them- 
felves with o Small-Arms and feme Ammunition 
that were therein: The two Panics here fired upon 
'etch other, the AfliiUnti killed one Man in the 
lUufc, and the Inhabitants wounded feveral of 
them, whom the red carried off and retreated, to 
the Number of 7, none of whom by the lift Ac- 
cmnit were dead,— That the Sheriff fhewed no 
Paper, nor Attempted jo execute any Warrant— 
and the Inhabitants never offered any Provocation 
at the Fence, excepting their continuing there, 
nor had any one of them a Gun, Piftol or Sword, 
till they retreated to the Houfe. At the AcYion at 
the Pence one of the Inhabitants had a Leg broke, 
whereupon the Aflailanu attempted to feize him 
and carry him off; he thereupon begged they 
would confider the Mifery he wat in, declaring he 
had rather die than be carried off, whereupon one 
of the AffaiUnts (aid, you (hall die then, and dif- 
cWging hi* Piflol upon him, at he lay on the 
G'Ound, (hot him thiough the Body, as the 
wounded Man told the Informant ; that the faid 
wounded Man wa* alive'when he left him, but 
not like to continue long. The Affray happened 
about 16 Milet diftant from Hudfon's River. It 
it feared Van Renfelaer and his Party will caufe 
thefe poor People to be purfued for thus defend- 
inp thetafelvcs, aiMo/derersj and keep them in 
great Confternation.

Extnff if * Ltlttr frtm Lindtn, M*y 10. 
" Yefterday came two of Capt. Lindfcy'j Peo 

ple here, the fecond Mate, and Thomas Batfon ; 
eight Day* after tHey failed from Pifcataqua, in a 
Gale of Wind they (prang a Leak, and foundered, 
the chief Mate and $ of the People froze to 'death 
the fit ft Day, Capt. Lindfey and the other Two 
having more Cloath* than the reft, got in the 
Topi, which kept them from perifhing; after 
that they found one of the People j .mb'd up Tome 
where below, whom they made faft and liv'd up 
on, until they were taken up by Capt. Dean from 
South Carolina, bound to Holland, and in getting 
Capt. Lindfey off the Wreck, he was drowned ; 
Co there ii but thcfe two faved out of the Ship't 
Company, who are much froze and gone to the 
Hofpital."

N E W - P O R T, (R. htAKD.) July 14.
Friday the inhlnftant, wa* the hotteft Day 

known in this Town • for four Year* part. A 
Fahrenheit's Thermometer being fufpended abroad 
in a Northern, Weftern, or Eaftern Shade, all 
Day, exhibited the following Altitude* of the
Mercury. 
At VIII h.

XI 1- 
III 
V

VTI 
X[

8$ in a Weftern Shade. 
88f inaNonhernShade. 
9'

in an Eaftern Shade.83
80
75

At 1 h. P.M. it flood at 93; in the Shade, in a 
different Part of the lown. The Barometer 
flood at 30, 4.

'NEW-YORK, Juni 30.

All our Account* from the Country round a- 
bout, are full of the Effefts of the late heavy 
Raini, fuch a* the beating" down the Grain, over 
flowing the Lands, &c. infomuch that the old 
Farmer* begin already to predict a Calamity of 
fame Kind or other throughout America : [From 
which, Good Loa.o deliver HI.) NOM know*

what *ay happen, but the Number of large Fires 
that have within 18 Month* or 2 Ye»« happened 
In diven Parts ; — Earthquake* in different •'ant 
of the World ;— the great Scarcity of Provifion», 
in various Placet in England, Ireland, Welt In 
dies, tec. Sec. as to eftabhfti Pricet on the differem 
Commodities, and even retard an Exportation in 
fome of them ; muft certainly afford KefletVon* 
of a ferious Kind.

Julj 17. On Friday Night laft four Officer* of 
the Regulars, potted here, (allied from a I avein 
where vhey had drank too freely, ard near the 
College began to break the City Lamps. — A Man 
who keeps a Public Houfe there, happened to be 
up, and leaning over his Door when tney broke » 
Lamp juft belore him ; upon his afking the Reafon 
of it, and reproving them, they gave him abufivc 
Language, ru(hcd into the Houle, attacked h m 
with their Swords, and, while he was druggling 
with them, they wounded him in the Arm, and it 
was with Difficulty be efcaped with Life — They 
then behaved in a very outrageous Manner, alarm 
ed and terrified the Family and Lodgers, fome of 
whom they pulled from their Beds : After this 
they proceeded down the Broad -way, .attended b> 
two armed Soldiers, breaking the Lumps at the) 
went, till they had deftroyed 34, when they weir 
met by four of the Watch, and a rray enfu.d ; 
feveral of the Watchmen were wounded (one 01 
two of them badly) and two of the Officers knock 
ed down, but one only was taken and fecund in 
the Watch houfe. 'J he other three who elcapecl, 
having taken the Centi nels from the General's 
Door, and about a Dozen Soldier* from the Fort, 
armed with MuOtets and fixed Bayonets, proceed 
ed towards the City-Hall: In the Way they again 
met, attacked and wounded feveral of the Watch, 
and then went on to the City Hall, where the 
Civil Watch ii kept, and rcfcaed and rc'.eafed the 
Prifoner. — Next Day the Officer who hid been in 
the Watch houfe being feen and known, was 
taken up, and another foon after, and brought 
before the Mayor and Aldermen then fitting. 
where they gave Bail in a large Sum for their Ap 
pearance to anfwer at the Supreme Court. — The 
Penalty is Twenty Pounds for every Lamp wil 
fully broken.

The genteel Behaviour of the Commanding Of. 
ficer upon the Occasion, gave general Satisfaction; 
• — far from attempting to fcreen or countenance 
the Offender!, he appeared rather a Friend and a 
Supporter of the Civil Authority.

'July 21. Near 200 Soldiers, with two Field 
Piecet, went off Yefterday Morning, we hear, to 
endeavour to quell fome Rioter* in the upper 
Countiet of this Province, faid to be occafioned 
between the Landlord] and Tenants.

By Letters from the Bay we learn, that Provi- 
fions, and Bread in particular, it fo very fcarce 
there, that many Vcfleli, ready to fail, could not 
proceed to Sea for Want thereof.

From tbt LONDON MAGAZINE/*- March loft

Cbtaf MttM if rnrnUng a Waltb-Ctot Jtr SeH,tn> 
cbitfy tbtji in America.

TAKE a large Check Shirt of about half a 
Crown a Yard, for it mould be pretty fine ; 

cut off the Wriftbandi, and continue the opening 
of the Brcaft down to the Bottom ; few up thy 
Side* from the Guflett downward* ; rip out the 
Gather* in the fore Part* of the Collar a* far a* 
the Shoulder Strap*, and refew it plain to the Col 
lar, the Shirt will then become a Sort of Watch- 
Coat like a Bed-Gown with very wide Sleeve*.

Take a Quantity of Linfeed Oil, and Boil it 
gently till one half i* diminifhed, to which put a 
(mall Quantity of Litharge of Gold, and when it 
ii well incorporated with the Oil, lay it on with a 
Brufh upon the Watch coat, fo that it mall be e- 
very where equally wet.

Let the Watch-coat be hung in a Garret, or o. 
ther covered Place, and fo fu(pcnded that one Part 
(hill not touch another. When it it dry, a fecond 
mixture of the fame kind fhould be laid on with a 
Brufh a* before. Whea the fecond Coat of Paint. 
ing it dry, the Paint will not come off, and tke 
Garment it an effectual Preftrvative from the Rain, 
it it very light to carry, and being preKy Full on 
the Back, will not only keep tke Man dry, but 
alfo hit Pack aad Ammunition.

Thit Watch-Coat will be equally Serviceable 
to Sailor* at Sea, in rainy Weather, and if gene- 
rally ufed would fave many Live*.

A N fc A P O LI S, July
This Day, at the By of the 

Court, Hnry Gregory, Blackfmith, 
Sentence of Death, for Burglary and Felon • 
As did alfo Peter Beech for Felony. V

Friday laft Mr. Altxandtr A&Farltou of fo
ar/s County, was found Drowned inPil 

towftaik, in about two Feet Water: It it 
luppufxd he went in to Wafh, and waj takea 
in a Fit, to which he was very fubjeft. 
which otcafion'd his Drowning.

The Aflizc Courts, eftablifhcd by an Afl 
of Aflcnihly at lad Seffion, are this Fall to 
be held as follows, viz.

On the WESTERN Shore : 
in Baltimore County, Tuefday, Septmbtr i

Monday, .——. g 
Monday, —— ,. 
Thurfday, —— ,„ 
-Monday, ——. 2J 
Thurfday, ——. 2 ~ 
Wcdnefday, 03tk. i

Arine-Arundtl —
Culvert •——-
St. May's ———
Chat Its - • ———•
P'ince-Getrge's —'•
Frtdtnck ——

On the EASTERN Shore 
In Werujler County, Thurfday, Aupift jj 

Tuefday, September a 
Monday, •——. j 
Thurfday, —^. u 
Wedncfday;-^r,7 
Monday, .——. 2i 
Friday, .——. 2fc

DatLhsfler ——— 

Quren- Anne's —

Caitl

ANNAPOLIS, July 31, 1766.
COMMISSIONERS appointee 

I by LOR D BALTIMORE, give Notice, 
That on Monday t c 8tk of September not, 
they will meet at the Subscriber's Houfe, ia 
order to fell about Eight Hundred Acres of 
LAND, being Fart ol aTra.it calledVf/ii'f/j 
Plains ; alfo One Hundred ACRES, Put 
of another Trac.1 calltd Abirtfton, both lying 
in Anne-Arundel County ; and that on Friday 
the i9lh Day of the fame Month, they will 
meet at Mrs. Fliwers's Ordinary, near St. 
Lute's Church, in order to fell his Lordfhip'i 
Manor in S>ueen-A*ne's County. The Au 
thority of the Commiflioncrs, and the Term* 
of Safe, may be known by applying to the 
Subfcribcr. Signed per Order,

r~^' J^HN CLAPHAM.

July 31, 1766.
To be LET for a Term »f rears, or cne Year 

onfy, to be enttr'd up$n in atutt fix ff^ub 
. from this Time, - _ ^
^pHE WIND-MIL L'Jn ANNAfoin, 

J, wh'ch is now rrbuildmg upon * new Plie, 
by a very fkillul Workn.au. She it to >o witk 
two Pair of Monet, to be double-gcer'd i*d 
tais'd fix Feet, higher than the was belore, aad 
in the Opinion of the bell Ju.i^ea will be a very 
coropleat Mill. For fonher Particulars, toquir* 
of either of the Subscribers.

WALTIR DULANV, 
(4W) DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME.

it ttt La/1 Will of June* H«rrii, 
Detta/fJ. -uiiU hi txpltd it Publit SJLl.lt 
lit Higktft BilJer. M tbt J,tt*d lutjttj a Al- 
guft »ixi, •/ II »Cl»ck in ttt Altmmu, «/ »•» 
Htuji if Afn John Hlggins, in Cbefter TOWB,

ABOUT five Hundred ACRES o/ LAND, 
lying on the Head of Ftriiy Creek, ia lot 

County, being P*rt of a Tuft called ArJr* 
and another Traft called H*rri,', MMtltf, <* 
which Land* are ThreeTcacmfloti. Ifct Ti* 
indifpuuble.

Any Perfon inclining to purchafe, »»» bl 
(hewn the LAND by the Tenant*.

THOMAJ Ig W-. RINOCOL&.

To bt SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER, ft 
Charles Carrol 1';, £/~f; /a Annapolis,

A PARCEL of Pine JESUITS BAR*, 
cither by the Angle Bottle or in \ptfi 

Quantities the famt being packed In Bottle* {Ob 
taining from betwctn i and z, to 3 aid 4 Pout** 
cacb ; it will b« told at a very^eafonable Rate, ty 

t") < BBP,NA»P O

byPl
at the Houfe of fa 
Frederick-Town, 
ao* Day of Augu 
Court,

AN exceeding val 
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a the Houfe of Afr
Frcdcrick-Towfl, Frederick C*»f>, «rttr
jo'k Day of Auguft, ifc /«««< Day of their
Court,
* N exceeding valuable Traft of LAND, 
A called Addifn't Cboiee, containing by Efti- 
Jarion 764 Acres, lying about Three Miles from 
jSricfaiwi- The Soil is remarkably rich, 
,nd produces fine Hemp. There are on the Pre- 
nifei feveral Improvf-nenti, fuch as Dwellmg- 
H ofes Barns, Sttbles, &c. likewife a Quantity 
of Meadow Ground, and much more may be 
B,de without Difficulty.

Thofe who are inclined to view the Land, are 
defirtd to apply to Mr. JOHH KIMIOLL, in

THOMAS ADDISON, junior, 
WILLIAM MURDOCK.

Nottingham, July 26, 1766. 
ft be S 0 L D by the Subfcriber, at a very 

moderate jfdvaiue, in Cajb, or £illt^ef Ex 
change,

A PARCEL of G O O D S, lately imported, 
confifting chiefly of the following Articles, 

vrt. Ofaabrigs, brown and white Irijb Sheetings, 
Dowlss, lrifl> Linen, Checks, printed Cottons, 
Knbt Cottons, Plaiding and Yarn Hofe, brown, 

I wkited brown, and coloured Thread, Men and 
Womens Shoes. Whole Amount £. 380 : 9 : 7
prime Coft..ll~,H__ • 

1 iiwj . . JOHN CAMPBELL.

To It SOLD it lit Hlgbft BIDDER, •« 
tbt ^ld Day »f Augnft, «/ tbt Ht*/* tf Thomas 
Webb, M 11» Primi/u, *i»*i Six Miiti frtm 
Bladenfbnrg, fir Ctjb, BtUi tf Excbtup, or 
fttaert,

TWO TRACTS of LAND adjoining, the 
one called Pratber't Grwt, the other Mm- 

containing One Hundred and Fifty Acres.
JOHN BAYNEI.

AN away from, the Subfcriber, 
jtnti-Bftt*, PrlmMtk County,

TAKEN away from a Gentleman's Houfe in 
Anmaftlit, fuppofed 10 be by Miftake, a 

boat the laft of May pift, a large blue Surtout 
COAT, Faced with blue Shalloon, the Sleeves 
lin'd with brown Linen, Doable Breaded, hi- 
blue Mohair Buttons, and has a large Pocket on 
the left Side.

Whoever has it, are defired to return it to the 
Printer hereof. ————«*)

living on 
M*rjta*4,

a Salt Water Negro Man, tinned Jn*, aged 
about 13 Years, aboct { Pecc to Inches high, 
Imooth fac'd, flraight limb'd, and Walks very op- 
right : Had on when he went Away, a Tow Shirty 
an old Blanket Cost, and a Pair of old Leather 
Breeches. Whoever takes up and fr cures the (aid 
Negro in any Goal within this Province, (hall re 
ceive a Reward of Thirty Shillings, Current Mo 
ney, and reafonablc Charges; and if taken up in 
any other Province, and fecured in Goal, fo that 
his Matter may get him Again, the sum of Fifty 
Shillings Currency, and reafonable Charges paid
b *„

WILLIAM BcAto.

i, 1766.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Kent 
County, ttarjl**d, a Convift Servant Man, 

1 timed Willi*m Wirbtrton, a middle-fixed Man, 
kit a Down Look, is muck Pock Mark'd, by 

[Trade a Wheelwright, but pretends to understand 
1 Joiaer'i and Honfe Carpenter's Work. Had on, 

i dark, nay almoft black Broadcloth Jacket and 
Bnechei, black Stockings, new Shoes with large 
?twter Buckles, old Caftor Hat, Ofnabrigs Shirt, 
lid wok with him a good Check Shirt. He is a 
Miming Fellow, and may change hit Apparel and 

jilttr his Name, as it is fuppofed he has Money 
I with him.

Whoever fee ores the faid Servant, (hall have
I Four Pounds Reward, if taken in the Province,
1 tod brought home without any further Expence ;
I if out of the Province Five Pounds and all rea-

fpoable Charges, paid by
(If ) RICHARD GRBIHAM. 

N. B.' If fecured in any Prifon Three Pounds, 
| pud by _._... R. G.

July 17, 1766.
TJ AN away from the Subfcriber, living in 
J\ Nirtbumbtrta*tt County, firthim, a Servant 
Mm, named Samutl Himti, by Trade a Taylor. 
Hid en when he went away, a dark colour'd 
Cost lined, with white Metal Buttons, a Pair 
of black Stocking Breeches, coarfe Shoes, dark 
mill'd Stockings, much mended, an old Hat bound 
round with black Ferret; his Hair tied behind, 
neks much in his Walk, is Bow legged, has a 
Scir on his right Check, and a fmall Mole clofe 
by it, has a large Flefh Mark on the Qutfide of his 
left Knee, referobling the Skin of raw Pork, alfo
* Urge Scar on the Inftep of his right Foot, by 
ifreatSore. Whoever takes up faid Runaway, 

receive Twenty Shillings Reward, befides 
| what the Law allows, paid by

WILLIAM TAITB.
V. B. If he ii taken up in Mtrjltutt, I will give 

fin Pounds Reward \ it U fuppofed he will go'
*W St. M«rt'i and Ctlvtrt Counties, as he was 

| • both a few Days ago, from W, 7.

pOMMITTED to JPWgfcr County Jail, the 
\J 's'Mnftam, on Sufpicion of being a Run-
***}• a Negro by the Name of Jit* Du*ki* t
•*wy« that he came acrofi the Bay from Raffa-
**••<*, is about j Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, a 
iMVifage, of a yellow Complexion, about zz 
»«n of Age, and hn a fmall Scar upon his left 
«»»<» which he fays was burnt, and that he ferved 
M Fime with one Tb,*,, Gildem.

Mafer is dt&rcd to take him away, and

BIMIAYLT, Sheriff.

Battalion County.

NOTICE is hereby given to the preceding 
Subfcribers for Lots of Ground, in a Plan 

laid out for a Town on FFLL'S POINT, Patafjit 
River, to pay their (everal Arrearages, or they 
will bepioceeded againft in the Courts of Juftice 
(tho' much againft my Inclination) but, a& fc-er* 
Perfons have fubfcribed and entered into Article* 
for Lots on Aid Point (thereby-depriving othert) 
the Rents thereon lie unpaid, and other Waiters 
not comply'd with, I muft take' that Muhnd to 
put fuch in Mind of what is Juftice rtla-ing to 
fuch Engagements, unlefs tirruly prcverrcd.

Arid whereas (ome Herl>ru. from pernriou* 
Views,have been infidiouflv induftricu* in i pleading- 
a Report, that iheTiilc to 'he Lots of Ground on 
faid Point (in ttkutrtt Fill) was difpuublc, pre 
carious and doubtful, in order to intimidateiStran 
gers, and as much as in their Power prevent every 
one from taking or improving Lots on the Point; 
this is to give Notice to the Public, thst the Sub 
fcriber will give Attendance on faid Point, and 
will clear up the Title to every generous and un- 
biafed Mind to be good. Other Means have been 
made ufe of to prevent the Settling of Filfi Pi:at, 
as the Water bad (and better could not be ex 
petted) and.the Point not healthy, (Je. the former 
has been proved falfe to a Demonftration, and the 
latter the Inhabitants in theCourfe of laft Summer 
can Anfwer to, how long they may be favour'd 
with better Health than their Neighbours, Time 
only can (hew. There are feveral valuable Lots 
on the Point that have been heretofore fubfcribed 
for, which are now free from fucb Subfcripuon, 
and will be Sold or Let to the fir ft that ofers, 
by a Power inverted in the Executrix. 

For Terms apply to JOHN BOND, for
ANNE FILL, Executrix 

(•5) of WwwV Fill.

ADALBERT B. EBERT*

HEREBY gives Notice, That he has OpenM 
a DANCING SCHOOL, next Door to 

Mr fy«rr*u>'s Shop, over againft the Sign of the 
White Horfe, in this City, where he Teaches 
young Ladies and Gentlemen, Three Dayl in a 
Week, at 4. Dollars Enttince, and 4 Dollars ft 
Quarter. — 

Any young Gentlemen who incline to Lean 
the Frtncb Language, may be Taught Gramma 
tically, at Two Dollars Entrance, and Two Dol 
lars a Month. (*z)

To be SOLD, or RENTED,
TRACT of LAND, lying in 
County, fitntted on TIM'S Creek, contiin- 

ing us Acres, adjoining Jotd &bi*iiii*kirt 
Land, well Water'd and Timber'd ; there is on it 
a very good Dwelling Houfe, and fevtral conve 
nient Houfei; a Meadow, and more capable of 
being improved into Meadow; very convenient 
for Trade, lying no mote than 17 Miles from 
FrtJrriix T*wm, and within a fm«ll Diflance of a 
Forge and Furnace. \_ 

Any Perfon inclinable to Purchafe, or Rent'the 
fame, may know the Title and Term , by apply 
ing to the Subfcriber, living in Pri»(* GM*J«'» 
County, near BltbifiuTg, ' - 

(vz) EDWABD

HE Sabfcriber of Littli Cbopttni in Dor- 
_ totflir County, Chapman,-intendi for Eng 

land this Fall. All Perfons that have any Claims 
againft him, are defired to bring or fend in their 
Accounts by the fecond Tnefday in A*f*fl next, 
at Cambridge in Dorcbt/ltr County, he will attend 
for that Purpofe at Mr. Ltvi* B*IF». And, all 
Perfons wb/> are Indebted to the Subfcriber, are 
defired to come or fend in Order to make Pay 
ment : Thofe who cannot pay, (hall be indulged 
with longer Credit on fettling their Accounts.

JOHN NEILD.
OTOLEN from the Brig Tntmt*, RitbmrJ Htj- 
\^ lit Commander, lying in the Perry Branch, 
Paitffct, a new BOAT about ic or 16 Feet Keel, 
painted red in the Infide, black and yellow with 
out, had in her four red painted Oars, a Boat- 
Hook, and a Brafs Compafs.

Whoever takes her up (hall have Twenty Shil 
lings, and Ten Shillings for bringing her to the
Brig. JLiCMAao HAYTOM.

t"6>

S TRAYED or Stolen from Kt*g/burj Furnace, 
in Baltimort County, on Saturday Evening 

the io' k of this (nftant July, a Grey Horfe, about 
i c Hands high, well made, with a Snip down 
his Nofe, Hog Mane, fhort Switch Tail, Shod all 
round, is very (harp on the Back, and low in 
Flelh, his been in the Geers, and is mark'd with 
the Collar, and be is very apt to rear when any 
Perfon looks in his Mouth.

Whoever will give Information of the faid 
Horfe to the Subfcriber, fo that he may.be had 
again, (hall receive a Reward of Twenty Shil 
lings, and rtafonable Charges if brought to the 
Furnace. '.'

" FRANCIS PHILLIPS,

'W "I

To be SOLD vrry cheap', for Current Monty, 
Sterling, Bills tf Exchange, or Jbort Credit, 
by the Subfcriber, living on tbt Premifett

TX>UR HUNDRED ACRES of LAND, lying 
JP in fndtrick County Af«rt/«»rf, on the main 
Road that leads from FnJtriik.7tmun to PtiUAil- 
fbif, where the Road Forks that goes to Bfltimnrt- 
Ttw*, about Ten Miles from FrtJtritk-f»vi*, a 
very good Stage for a Public Houfe, where there 
is one now kept; there is between 55 and 60 
Acres clear'd, and chiefly under gnod Fence, a- 
bout 7 Acres n:w Meadow Giound clear'd, and 
as much Bore to clear; there is on the faid Land, 
a fquare Log Dwelling-Houfe 30 Feet by so, 
with 5 Rooms and z Fire Places, Brick Chimneys, 
a good Stone wall'd Cellar 26 Feet by so, a Frame 
Dwelling-Houfe 24 Feet by 20, with a Stone 
Chimney, and a Stove-Room, and Stove in it, 
wherein a Smith now lives ; a good new Smith's 
Shop 24 Feet by 16, with a Coal Houfe adjoining; 
24 Feet by 8, both under a good bhingla Hoof i 
a Farm Houfe 18 bv 12 with a Stove in it, fuit- 
able for a Cordwainer, wherein the Bufincfs ia 
carried on; a good Kitchen, with a Bake Oven 
adjoining, the Mouth in the Kitchen, with other 
Conveniences thereto; a new Log Barn 40 Feet 
by 20, Shingle Roof, with a very good Threfhing 
Floor, and two good Subles one each End the 
Barn ; one other good Stable 20 Feet by 18, 
built feparate from, the Barn ; a Shed for Horfci 
in the Summer 41 Feet by 1 2, with a Conveni- 
ency for keeping Oats, Saddles, ife. feveral other 
fmall ufeful Houfei ( a large paled Garden. Said 
Land fuits extremely well for Two Farms, the 
Water and Meadow Ground being fuitablc; the 
Soil very gc*d, and the Land well Timbered, it 
liea Three-quarters of a Mile from a Merchant 
Mill now ercftiig. Alfo, one other Tract of 
Land, containing 22* Acres, adjoining the alore- 
faid Land, whereon Is a (snail Log Dwelling- 
Houfe, about 5 or 6 Acres clear'd, the Soil good, 
and the Land well Water'd. The Title of both 
indifputable.

(5*) RouaT Weoo.
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k,frtdiritH Comity,
Tt tt SOLD at PUBLIC FENDVE, •» 

Mtnday tl>t Fir/1 Day of September MX/, at. II 
JCIoei, ty tbt Subfcribtr, Jiving on tbt Prtmifti, 

A TRACT of LAND, lying within 5 Mile* 
j\ of Gttrgt-Tow*, containing 331} ACRES: 
Tre Land is exceeding well Water'd and Tiro- 
Li r'd, and mod Part very Level, it lies very con 
venient to feveral good Water Mills, and within 
4 Miles of the Parifh Church. The Title indif- 
putable. There is on the faid Land, two Tene 
ment* with good Orchards, one new Dwelling- 
Houfe 24 by 24, with a good Stone Chimney, 
and all other convenient Out-Houlcs, fuitable 
for a Farmer or Planter. Plenty of good Mea 
dow Land may eafily be made.

The Sale to be for Virginia Currency, .Gold 
and Silver will be taken at the Exchange of 
that Province.

(»3) JOHN CARTWRIOHT.

ANNAPOLIS, Jnly 15, 1766.

WHEREAS my Wife has lately abfconded 
from her Home and Family, without any 

jufi Reafon Q.f Complaint; but chiefly owing (as 
I have juit Reafon to believe) thro* the Perfnafion 
and Encouragement of ill defigning Petfons, who 
take Delight in the Didraftion and Ruin of Fa 
milies. Her Behaviour and Mifconduft on the 
above Occafion, obliges me to take the following 

• Rcfoluuon, fie —— To fell off all my Houfhold 
Furniture, as likcwife a valuable Negro Woman ; 
alfo, to Let my Honfe and Lot for a Term of 
Yeari. Any Perfon inclinable to pnrchafe the 

i above, at private Sale, may be treated with on 
. the Premifei. If not thas fold, a public Sale 

will be further advcrtifed in this Paper.
(}•) JOHN EVITTS.

SOMERSET County, 'July 5, 1766. 
K It SOLD, or CHARTERED,

A Snow Burthen 184 Tons, 
now on the Stocks, will 

be Launched and compleatly 
Pitted in c Weeks from the Date 

'hereof. Any Perfdn inclinable 
•o Purchase, or Charter, may

( view the VefTel, and know the 
Terms of Sale, or Charter, by 

applying to Ha«aY Lowis and COMPANY.

to Amt-Arunttl County Jail, 
the 4lk Inft. on Sufpicion of being Runaway, 

Negro Jtm, has on an Iron Collar, and fays he 
belongs to Mr. Wm. Site bar of Bait i man County. 

His Mailer is requeftcd to take him away,
and pay Charges. WILLIAM PRUB, Jailer.

ANTED for the Free-School, In tie Ok, 
of Anaf*,, an U S H E R, cap.hlT}

Te»ching the Engli/t Language, WRITIKO, 8m. 
VETINC, and ARITHMETIC*, t^r. Any Periba 
qualified for the above Purpose*, and Out «m 
come well Recommended for hi* Care, and DtiJ- 
genre, may know the Terms, on Application to 

(<f) JOHH DAVIDSON, RegiBer.

The MARYLAND LOTTERY.

IT i* thought proper that the Public (hould be 
acquainted with theQuality of the Land (tying 

in Ktnt County) which mike a Part of the Ptize*. 
It i* chiefly uncultivated, abounds with great 

Plenty of Stave, Plank, white and red Oak, and 
Ship Timber.

There is alfo a great deal of low flat Land, 
capable of producing Hemp, and making excel 
lent Meadows ; a large Ranee of flat Land for 
Cattle, Hogs and other Wood Stock ; the Woods 
producing great Quantities of Acorn Mafts; it 
lies convenient for the Head of Cbtftr and SaJ- 
fafrat Rivers, and Duck Crnk.

Upon the Whole this Edate is capable of pro 
ducing very great Profit to Perfons who give the 
lead Attention to the Improvement of Land. 
Ktnt is the Garden of the Continent, nay, there 
is not a County in the Dominion of Gnat-Britain 
fuperior to it.

The Scheme con lifts of Eight Thonfand Tickets 
at Two Dollars each, all are Prizes, which will 
be delivered to the Adventurers at Nnu-ftrJt, 
Pbiladtlpbia, BfJIm, and the Place of Drawing, 
Annaptlu. ~~

A few Tickets dill remain unfold, occafioned 
by the late total Stop to Bufinefs and other Dif 
couragements too obvious to be related, but now, 
the whole'Empire is rejoicing on the Triumph of 
a mod righteous Adminidration over the Enemies 
of Amtrita, the Proprietor hope* this Defign will 
engage the Attention of the Public, and that the 
Safe of the Ticket* will foon be compleated, a* 
the Time for Drawing is at Hand.

The Scheme at large, and the Tickets are to be 
had of the Proprietor, Jamti RiiHiigiiii. at 
Annafalit. 
V The TICKETS are rolling op.

Ptrtk- Amity, Ntw-Jtrfty, Hard 10,
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, in O&fo 
1762, a Mulatto Woman, about 30 Yeanof 

Age, named Yitlit, (he was born in Ntiu-Jtrfa ± 
of a middle Stature, very aftive, and it's faid fde 
pretends to be a Free Woman ; (he has fioce beta 
feen in Company with one J*mti Lttk, on Stfpt. 
banna, and was afterwards, in 1764, takea n 
and committed to the Jail of Frfttfrick-Ttvm, a 
Marjiani, on Sufpicion of her being ran away, 
from whence (he i* faid to have made her Efcape ; 
(he then acknowledged tr>«t (he had belonged ta 
the Subfcriber, but that (he being impofed opoa 
by being fold a Slave for Life, ran away, wkkk 
is only an Invention of hers, lor Hie wu bora « 
Slave, and is fuch, wat fold to the Subfcriber, 
the Executors of he* foimtr Matter, of

JUST IMPORTED 
/• tbt Elifurxth, Caft. Chryftie, frtm London, 

and h In SOLD, tfbtltfalt and Ritail, fir 
Ittadj Mt»ty tr Jbirt Crtdit, by 
8TEWART and RICHARDSON, 
at tbtir Sttrt in Church-Street, ANNAPOLIS,

A LARGE Aflbrtmcnt of EVKOPEJN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS. 

Alfo, SAIL-DUCK, and all Sort* of SHIP- 
CHAN.DLERY. They have likewife for Sale, 
Old MADEIRA WINE by the Pipe, Hogfhead, 
or Quarter Caft ; WEST-INDIA RUM by the 
Hoglhead ; MUSCOVADO bUGAR by the Barrel, 
Loaf Sugar by the Loaf; coaife and fine SALT 
by the Bufhel. And,

All Son* of CORDAGE made and fold at 
Vtvatxgttii Rop*-Waik near thi* City, where Or- 
cVr* arc comp>) 'd with in the mod fpeedy Manner.

BROKE out of Annt-Arundtt County Jail, on 
the Pird of thi* Inftant Jnlj, at Night, the 

following Perfons, vix. '
Jtbn Ktnt, a young Fellow, Country Born, hit 

Drcfs is uncertain, as he has different Suits.
Tbimai H'ndi, an Irifitnan, wears his own Hair; 

hid on a brown Cloth Coat with yellow Metal 
Buttons ( he it Lame in one Leg, it being lately 
cat, and nn>ih fwell'd, a Cabinet maker by Trade. 
lu fuppoffd he will make to Pbilaatlfbia. 

- Itnmai Mafoili, and 1 bemai ffmitW, the one 
a Weaver and the other a Gardener, both lately 
imported in the Country.—As the/can all Write, 
iu probable they may Forge Paflei. \

Whoever deliver* them to the Sabfcribcr in 
AnxaftL,, (hull receive a Reward of THREE 
POUNDS for each, and re»foa»ble Charges, 
pud by , 
L^sp?)' JOSEPH GALLOWAY, Sheriff.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, about a Fort 
night ago, a Convift Servant Man, named 

John Morgan, by Trade a Shoemaker, and pre 
tends to be a Gardener, about 30 Years of Age, 5 
Feet 10 Inches high, of a frefh Complexion, fhort 
Hair, and one of his Eye* ha* been lately Hurt 
by a piece of Mortar falling into it : Had oa when 
he went away, a grey Cloth Coat, and Plufh 
Breechet : He ha* been feea on Elk-Riart.

Whoever fecure* the faid Servant, fo that the

ty Shilling* Reward. WILLIAM PACA.

TO BE SOLD,

A VERY valuable TRACT of LAND cal 
led MtrrylanJ, in frtttrick County Mary 

land, ufually known by the Name of Ctlviif* 
Traft, finely fituate on Patrwmacl River and 
Kittitkttn Creek, containing between 6 and 7000 
Acre*, proper for cither Farming or Plantation 
Bufinefs, well Watered, and ha* interfperfcd great 
Quantities of Meadow Ground upon it.

Alfo another Trad in HamfjSkirt County, Pir- 
ginia, of about 3000 Acres> with great Quanti 
ties of Iron Ore, and a good Stream, and very 
commodious Situation for a Furnace; 

The Titles good and Indifputable. 
The above Trail* will be fold together or in 

Parcel*, a* it mod fuitable and convenient for 
thofe who want to purchafe. Thofc who want to 
be informed more particularly of the Lands, may 
apply to MeflYs. J»bn Cary, Merchant, in Frtdt- 
ritk-'Ttvin, Maryland; Jibn Patttrfon, Lttjturgb; 
or Jffiai Clafbam, on Patnvmatk River, nigh the 
Maryland Trad i or the Subfcriber, at Ont^itan 
Forges.

WANTED to be cut at Kttf-TriJIt Furnace, 
or Ot(tfnan Forget, a confiderable Quantity of 
CORD-WOOD, for which will be given Good 
Encouragement, by the Cord, or Hire of Negroes 
by the Year.

(10*) JOHN SEM.PLB.

, ,
the County of Mowmnt'b, and Province, afore. 

faid, detcafcd, for the Sum of Ninety Ponitf 
Proclamation Money : She is now fuppos'd to bt 
fome where in Maryland, Virginia, or North Ctr^. 
Una ; (he is Cunning and Artiul, and very probt. 
bly may hive chan^'d her Name, and will m^fo 
her E(cape if taken, nnlefi great Care is takn n 
fecure her.

Whoever (hall take her op, and fecura her la say 
of the Prifons in Maryland, firfinia, or Ntrtt-C*. 
rtlina, or elfewhere, fo that (he can be breoj^ 
Home, or fold there, (hall have the above Reward, 
piirl by JONAS GREEN, at Annafttn, or the Ssa- 
(cnber.-

(3") PHILIP KEARIT.

WILLIAM WHETCROPT,
GOLDSMITH, JEWELLER, and LAPIDAIT,

B F.ING encouraged by feveral GIHTLINII 
in Town, ha* Open'd SHOP, at the Hod* 

ot Mr. William Knaff, Watch-Maker, near the 
Town Gate, in Anuaftlii, where he Makes id 
Rrpiirsall Sort* of SILVER and JEWELLERY 
WORK. He ha* at prefent for Sale, a nest 
AiTortmtnt of PLATE and JEWELS, mideqj) 
in the l)eft Manner, and of the newtd Fadnom ; 
and alfo, a large' and curious variety at Sana, 
elegantly ftnifh'd ; together with a com pin* Ap 
paratus for Cutting them agreeable to any Direc 
tions, either for Buckles, Buttons, Rings, Ear- 
Rings, Necklaces, tfr. Wr.

At he b«s been regularly bred to the then 
Branches, and the Work he has, being priaci- 
pally executed by Himfelf, the Public may drprad 
on being (ervcd upon much better Terms taia 
have bitbtrto been praQiTed : And, a* nuny Li 
ons and GtrTLEMtN, are frequently obliged 
to be fupplicd fr -m England with the abo« Ar 
ticle*, on Account of their Orders not being puc- 
tua'ly complied with here; he'affuret all fuch u 
(hall plcafc to favour him with their Cuflom, tait 
no Del-y in the fpeedy and cffeclual ExccnrJo* of 
their C<-mm»nd>, frull for the Future induce then 
to fend Home : Therefore humbly Hopes for i»« 
Encouragement of the LADIB* and GENTLJU" 
of the Province ; to Merit and Preferve which, 
(hall be his condant Study, and greated Ambiiioa. 

N. B. He give* the highed Price* for oU 
GOLD, SILVER, and SILVER LACE.

THIS It to give Notice, That the Subfcriber 
has a new fcrefted PfeRRY, on Patnau'^ 

River in Virginia, oppofne to Ctdar-Ptint in H*r)- 
Ifttd, 24 Miles diftsnt from Wtfmirtlamd Court- 
Houfe, 40 from Ricbmtnd, it from Kr*gGt*lt* 
26 from StaftrJ; from Ln/i-V*»* '15 MBts, 
from Ptri Rtjal i a, and from Frtdtrlftjtnri 34 
Miles. There is a good FERRY kept, •»* 
ENTERTAINMENT, &t. by

GBOROI W.fpooin-

. , . . _.^.___. .___.__ _ ___ L _^ __ f ^^^ .

: Printed by~JONA? GREEN, ai his PRINTING-OFFICB, in Cbarks-Streett Where 
Perfons may be fupplied with this GAZETTE, at 12/6 A Year; and Advertifcments ofji mode 
Length arc inicrtcd for 5 *. the Firft Week, and i /. each Time after ; And long Onel in Proportion.'
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